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BAI/TOIORE LOCK HOSPITAL,,
DR. JOHNSTON,

T) OSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
JL in the world for all r-

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhea;, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Pains in the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all
those Peculiar Disorders arising- from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriag-e impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both body and mind.

Young Men.
i"ou?rG MEN especially, who have become the vie-
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MERCHANT TAILORING.

THE undersigned has just returned from
New .York, and is now opening at his Old

Stand, on Main street, a large and general as-
sortment of the choicest varieties of FrencK and Eng-
lish CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND LINENS, as also
TESTINGS at all prices. He will make and trim to

- „ ~f- — j , .— . order all work at the shortest notice and on the most
tims of Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive I reasonable terms. Thankful for the patronage here-
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.
Married Persons or those contemplating marriage,

being aware of physical weakness, or any other im-
pediment, should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps.

{KJ*Be particular in observing the name and num-
ber, or you vnll mistake tiie place. Be not enticcdfrom
tins office.
A Cure "Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days.'
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (ex: vd-
i n;r all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he it, the
omy proper Physician to be consulted. . .

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
Graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of the
"United States, and the greater part of whose life has
been spentin the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
tonishing cures that were ever known. Many troubled
with a ringing in the ears and head when asleep, great
•nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
t>ashfulne3s, with frequent blushing, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided and impudent votary of plea-

sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing to those who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriendhim.delayingtill Unconstitutional
symptoms of this horrid disease make theirappea ranee,
such as ulcerated sore throat,diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and lirnbs, dimness of sight, deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressing*1 on with
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth
or the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sending them to " that bourne from whence
no traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges himself to preserve the most iuviolablc
secrecy; and from his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing to the uiisfcillfulnessor
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and either send'
thcunfprtunatesuffcrcrtoan untimely grave, or makes
the residue of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresses allihose who have injured themselves

by private and improper indulgences, that secret and
solitary habit, which ruin both Body and mind, mifiting
them for either business or society.

d
Back ...... ______ ....... _ ..... , _____ . __________ ,
L.iss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dis-
p-^sia, Nervous Irritability, Dcrang-cmentof the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility ."Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

MEKTALLT. — The fearful effects on the mind are
trmch to be dreaded ; loss of memory, confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
aiv some of the evils produced!
Dr. Johnston's Invieoratinff Remedy for

General" Debility.
By this great and important rnnf.dy, wenknessof

ttie organs an: speedily cured, and full vigor restored.
Tiiouscinsls of tlie iiwst nervous aii'l debilitated, who
had lost all hope, have boon iiiiin-vliiitely relieved. —
AU im^f.dimeiits to Marriage, Physical or Mental
Disqualification, Nervous Irritability, Trembling and
Wealrni-s-s, or Exhaustion of the must fearful kind,
are speedily cured.

To«n£T MenT.Vi)-j have injured themselves by a CortainPrnctice,
::i-!;ihr.;H. in when alone — a habit frequently learned
f on evil companion*, orat>&!iuol — thceffcctsof which
-->:••: uirlitly frit, even when asleep, and if not cured,
r a . vs :;i irriii^r; iinpu^sible, and destroys both mind
:.•!:! h-jrtv, ,-hould apply imiiviiliat-jly.
- iVii-U a pi ty that a v:nin^ miu, the hope of his

~ - u . i - r v i n ! ] < l the darliujr < if his pn rents, should be
: •• ' • ;i.,-'i frum till pro^p^ct^ and enjoyments of life,

'-•/ iiie 0.1:1-:. •:;'HIucos of deviating from the pal i i ol
;i.itar.', nu-.l sis'luhrincr in a r.i_-i iaiii secret. habit.-r
Such jiersons Ujfjrer.oistoiiiplating

- l i i iu id r:-:li.-.-.t <h;ita suujn! iu!:id;iud !i>xlv- arc the irir.st ;
accessary rocjulsites tn piMKujio cm;nub;ui hnnpinese.
indeed, wit.'iua; this, t'ue iouracv through life fwcoiiiea
a Trenry pilsrriiuagc; the prospect hourly darkens to
the view; tlia mitid becotin'S s--!uulowed with 'ii.-spair,
and filled with the riielauchwiy/reflection that the Lap-
piuess of another becwnes .Wisriited with our own. —

AYeakness of the Orgnns
iiiimedis.tclvt.ured, and full visptr- restored.

- * To Strangers.
The many thousands of the i:i"-t desperate and

Ivip-.-li.'S.-i <-;i.ics cured at this institution within the
last twelve years, and the numerous important Surg-i-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
!jv the reporters of the papers and many other persons
notices of whicii have app'jairedaguin aLd again before
the public, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted;

*Jf. whoplacesUiinseifuniler thccarebf Dr. Johnston
may rei;<nously confide in liis honor a.-; a Gentleman,
*•.:<! omihdently rely upon his skill as a 'Physician.

There are so many ignorant and worthless
Quacks copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
(Ldvcrtmng: themselves as physicians, trifling with
and ruiuing the health of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. Ji>!inston deems it necessary to say especially to
iUo?r uuacquaiTiicd with his reputation that his crc-
rifnuals <rr diplomas always lsan<r in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID— REME

DIES sent to any part of the country.
OFFICE— No. 7, South Frederick St., East side.—

O'iwrve name on door. Jan. 24, 1S54— ly.

to fore extended, be hopes he may be able by renewed
efforts and greater facilities to retain his old and se-
cure many new friends.

N. B. Goods purchased elsewhere, will be manu-
factured as usual.

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown, April 25,1854—tf [pp]

T OUDOUN COUNTY
»Xj AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
NEAR ALDIE, VA.

In this Institution thorough instruction is given in
all the branches of Mathematics of Science useful to
the farmer and the man of business. The students
are not tang-lit the theory only, but they are instruct-

| ted in the PRACTICAL APPLICATION of their studies to
] the every day affairs of life. They are made ac-

quainted with the phenomena of nature, taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
composition of minerals, theutility of different kinds
of rocks, laws of mechanical forces, calculations of
the strength of materials used for building1 and other
purposes, surveying1 farms, levelling- water courses,
laying but-roads, making-maps, mechanical draw-
ing1, calculations required in the construction of ma-
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting1

experiments in the lecture room, in the laboratory
and on the farm. -The advanced students are taught
bow to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c.

A workship is furnished with a Turning1 Lathe and
a great variety of tools for working1 in wood and me-
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-
nessing all the branches of mechanism from the fell-
ing of the timber to the polishing1 and finishing1 of
handsome and costly apparatus, every part of which
is familiarly explained.

Their attention is not confined to the class book,
but they are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
the garden and the field; and they arc made acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
sees, but few can explain.

The design of the Institution is to prepare young1

men for business. To accomplish this desirable end,
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining- eve- •
ry thing necessary for full and complete instruction.
The buildings are new and commodious. The labo-
ratory is conveniently arrang-ed for all the manipu-
lations in qualitative and quantitative analysis, and
the location has all the ad vantages of purity of-water,
salubrity of atmosphere, and beauty of scenery.

. The course of instruction is varied to suit the far-
mer, the merchant, the eng-ineer, &c.

The regular sessions commence on the first day of
October and end on the first day of the following Au-
g-ust. Toung; men wishing1 to enter as students
should if possible make application before the closing
of the previous session.

Terms per Session of Ten Months—Two hundred
dollars, one-half payable in advance and the remain-
der on the first of 'March. This includes Tuition,
Board, Lodging, Washing1, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents in-the Classical Department are charged $20
per session extra to be paid in advance.

Sons of preachers and editors are charged only
§150 per session.

Books furnished at store prices,-for which the stu-
dents are expected to pay cash.

Farmers can have their soils analyzed and teach-
ers and students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment. .

BENJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
Aldie P. O., Loudouh county, Va.,"

May 2, 1S54—ly
TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
U . AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform

the travelling1 public that this Hotel is now renovated
and improved fora better and enlarged accommoda-
tionfor travellers duringsuinmer. With the late im-
provements and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be wantiii"- to render this Hotel, in
every respect, to the invalid or to comforts and ac-
commodations, equal to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall bo furnished with the best from this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER-always ready on the
arrival of tlie Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
siven for passengers to dine here, before the cars leave
for Winchester, or Baltimore. Passengers stopping1

"hero to view our bold romantic mountain scenery
limy rest assured they will be well cared for during
•their stay, A call is most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge lor themselves.

"M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1S54.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry. Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully showeuithnt this Hotel

is open for the reception of travellers on the arrival
. of the rars, at all hours, day and night, and a polite
and ubliginar barkeeper, with a trusty and active por-
ter, to s;-e t!:at passengers are well cureu for and bag-
gage properly attended to.

Harpers Ferry, July 11, 1854.
M. CAKRELL."

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL .
DENTIST.

THE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
zens ,of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during the time he bus been with
them. Aifl having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar,- would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
inff Community.

Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial- teeth in-
serted—either on pivots or gold plates, can have it
done in the most modern and scientific manner.

J. S. AULABAUGH.
Sept. 20, 1S53.

-the Citizens

iP»HESH SUPPLY OF NEW;
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Tlie subscriber most respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he bas just received and is now
opontnir a crneral assortment of DRY' GOODS AND
GROCERIES, embracing- everyt-ariety usually found
in country stores, which for style, quality and price
are unsurpassed in the Valley. His stock was pur-
chased at the lowest figure for cash which will enable
him to sell at greatly reduced prices, i He invites an
examination of his Goods, feeling1 assured that they
will give entire satisfaction. -Orders thankfully re-
ceived and promptly filled. A. WILSON.

Kabletown. April 25,1854. ; [rp]
VTEW STOVE STORE,
J-> No. 29 Lieht-st.. near Lombard,

BALTIMORE.
M. A. DUKE would respectfully inform his old

customers and friends of Jefferson, apd the adjoin-
ing counties, that he has resumed his former business
at No. 29 Light street, one door from Lombard street,
where he will be happy to see them all. His long1

experience in the business enable? him to judge cor-
rectly pf the merits and utility of any newpattern of
any new Stove which may be brought before the pub-
lic. His Warehouse is now fitted up, and he is fully
prepared to furnish any description of COOKING, \
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the most ap- |
proved styles, and at as reasonable prices as theycan j

"be procured in this or any other city. He is also j
prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
and hotels. All Stoves, Ranges, or bther articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to the representations,
after trial, they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or the money returned, j

Extensive arrangements have bern imade and the
best workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES,RANGES, &c., which will b£ done prompt-
ly and in the most substantial manner. He solicits
a. call from his old customers and friends, being1 con-
fident that he will satisfy all who favor him with their
patronag-e. [August 15,1854—3m

T NOTICE.
HE undersigned, grateful tp the public for their

past very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the same. He
takes great pleasure in announcing that he is now in
receipt of his SPRING STOCK OF QOODS, which
in extent and desirableness, surpasses any preceding-
one, and will compare favorably, in all respects, with
similar stocks usually kept in this plate.- He is pre-
pared to take all kinds of Country Produce in ex-
change for Goods, at fair market rates. He is deter-
mined to adopt the one price system ks near as his
friends will allow him, as he hopes to sell a good ma-
ny Goods by order. Particular attention paid to all
orders. JOHN O. SN YDER.

Berryville, April 25, 1854—tf
OCJ-I have on hand an<J for sale 3,000 pounds good

BACON. J. O. S.
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE subscriber having- permanently located him-
self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP Ut Duffield's

Depot, is now prepared to do all kinds of work in
his line, atprices as moderate as any other shop in the
county. He will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plbughtind other

' Irons ufied "by the Fanners.
I solicit a call from those in want, feeling assured

that all who give me a call will not spo away dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE

Pufficld'e Depot, April 12.1853. . '
OLD T6.

J. P. BRADY,
No. 13 LIGHT STREET.

Has fitted up, in superior style, a RESTAURANT at
the above locality, and furnished it -with all tbe " ct
cetcras" of a first class establishment Good WINKS,
pood LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the bes^ EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the most competent
<nd cleanly COOKS to prepare them for Ahe table,
.og-ether with civil and attentive WAETEJIS, may at
all umes be found at Old'76! /

Baltimore. June 27, 1854.—tf 'J_
T^AMILY AND EXTRA F/OUR.—We
JP have just received from A. Ross bf best Family
and Extra Flour. For sale by /,L

August29. H. /EBY & SOU!.

Dr. COOKE.

OFFERS liis professional services to
of Chalvstown and its vicinity.

He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his
office one door East of it.

May 9, 1854.

MANASSES GAP RAILROAD.
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND
TRI-WEEKLY TO LURAY.

The Cars leave. Alexandria daily at 8 o'clock, A. M.,
(Sunday excepted,) conncctingVith'J. H. Kemp's
Line of Stages at Piedmont, via Millwood and Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for Win-
chester ; and at Wapping Station, via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Win-
chester, and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
for Luray.

Returning, leave Wapping atlOJ.and Piedmont
11 J, A. M., arrivingat Alexandria at 2J, p. M.

&J-THROUGH TICKETS to Winchester, $3.50,
to be had at the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J.H.
Kemp's Stage Office, Winchester.

M. M. WELSH,
August 8, 1S54. Superintendent.

REMOVAL.
LAWSON BOTTS,

"ATTORNEY AT LAiV,
COZIMISSIONER IN CHANO&iY AND

GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE in his House, formerly the property of the
late Mrs. Fanny M. Willis, one door nort'h of the

office of Wm..C. Worthington, Esq. Entrance from
same street. [July 18,1854.—tf

TALBOT S. DUKE,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,

WILL practice in the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley and Loudoun.

Office No. 2, Shenandoan street, Harpers-Ferry,
Virginia. [July 18, Ib54.—6m.

SAMUEL STONE,
Commissioner in Chancerv of the Circnit

and County Court of Jefterson County.

OFFICE in the Court-House, (up stairs,) in the
room for many years occupied as an office by

the late ROBT. WOBTHIJJGTON,. Esq.
Entrance (except on Court days) at the east door.
July 11,1854—tf . :

MARTINSBURG ACADEMY,
Vivit et Viget.

C. E. VON FAHNESTOCK, PRINCIPAL.
npHE friends of this Institution are most politely in-
JL formed that its duties will be resumed on Mon-

day the 4th of September. Terms will be made
known upon application to the Principal or to Col.
P. C. PENDLETON, President of Board of Trustees.

July 4,1854—tf
NGLISH, CASTLEMAN & Co., ~

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, &c.,
Are now receiving an unusually large and well se-
lected STOCK OF GOODS, in their line, suited to
the season.

(jCJ-Country Merchants arc particularly invited to
examine our Goods before purchasing, as we are pre-
pared to supply them upon as favorable terms as they
can be procured elsewhere.

Alexandria, July 25, 1854.
FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on the-farm of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest svariety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lu«as has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, src very fine. My terms
are accommodating. JAMES STROMCK.

October 25,1853.
K. N.— Those who «' Know Nothing" are

_ k respectfully informed that the Know No-
SE* thing- BREASTPINS are sellinff fast, they
all be gone in "a few days," so call soon and

C. G. STEWART'S
gone

e,. 5, 1854. Jewelry Store.
WATER AND SUGAR CRACK-

-\receivcd by H. L. EBY & SON.
September 5.1854.

assorted «zes, for sale bv
H. L. EBY & SON.

Ki SUG>R-CU
OU PRIME SUGAR-CU

July 26,1854. • ^L
SALT, forjsale^v

HAMS, for sale by
H. L. EBY & SON.

* fr» supply offor the sick,viz: Brandy

[FOB THE SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.]

A prospect arises,
'Neath Memory's light,

Whose grandeur of scen'ry,
Once thrill'd with delight;

Where soft is the zephyr,
'That breathes thro' the vale,

And, limpid the waters
Of fair Shannondale.

When over the Mountains,
The fair Orb of Night,

Came flooding the landscape
With ail very light j

I sat by the river,
That winds thro' the vale,

Where murmur the waters
Of fair Shannondale.

And saw in my vision
A wilderness wide;

The home of the panther,
The Indian's pride:

Where loud thro1 the forest.
Surmounting the gale,

.Re-echoed the war-whoop
Along Shannondale.

When often by starlight,
Amid the cold dew,

Was mildly reflected
His bounding1 canoe.

And strains of wild music
Were heard thro' the vale, -

That rose o'er the waters
Of fair Shannondale.

But now the bold savage ,
• Frequents it no more;
The tread of his footsteps

Has died.on the shore;
Yet sparkle, as ever,

; Along the bright vale,
The beautiful waters

Of fair Shannondale.
And where the fierce panther

Once found a retreat,
The gay and the lovely.

In.-harmony meet;
And beauty resorts to'

This picturesque vale,
To lave in the watenp

Of fair Shannondale.

I Have Loved Four.
The first one I loved ! Oh; in what way can

I describe howl loved hind! How tell the
delicious tremor that seized'me when I heard
his-, voice, or the happiness; I experienced in
looking at him, or the tender care I took to
produce a smile ;on his lips ?) And yet I must
confess he was ugly—very decidedly ugly.—
But he was my first love, the first being who
had made my heart palpitate the' whole day:
who clothed'my dreams with; ever-smiling im-
ages ; who opened to me an (entirely new life;.
and from that time I oofai'prehended no happi-
ness which was not through him; no sentiments
which were not for him; no duties I would
not have sacrificed to him. Each of his words
made every- fibre of my frame vibrate; each
look, whether gay or quiet, Reflected itself in
delicious joy in the depths of my heart; and
when his mouth multituded kisses on mine,
when his arm formed a caressing collar around
my neck, when his hands played with the
braids of my hair, happiness elevated my emo-
tions toward heaven, for I then understood the
enjoyment of the angels. ^Nfear him all other
sentiments faded. "What to jne now were the
bonds imposed by law or habit; what the pleas-
ure of society, the triumphs-of self-love? How
many times to remain near) him have I laid
aside ray festival ornaments, trefering his sim-
ple words to all the intoxicating praises of the
world ? How I loved to see tay golden girdle
bruised between his fingers, or the garland
with which I had coquettishly?decked iny brow,
trampled beneath his feet. Oh! what ifor him
should I not have demanded of heaven, and
what affection could ever rival him in my soul ?
Notwithstanding I must tell it A year of in-
toxication had hardly passed when another sen-
timent invaded my heart. No .-power could
opposeitself to the- interestsfw|th which another
beinginspired me, an en tire stranger, but whose
candid expression awoke in? me a thousand
hopes. He had glorious eyes, from which I
learned to draw the tenderness; and when he
leaned his head on my bosomj when he mur-
mured my name like the first rjote of a new love
song, I said to myself, " Hera, also, is the hap-

piness of loving." I welcomed this thought,
it doubled my delight, and / loved them both !
How in some time from thisj was found near

oh ! such a handsome fellow,' with pale

The Arab's Farewell to his Guest.
i Alia bless thee, g-entle stranger,
f Through the desert's path ol danger;
", Save thee from the lightning's glance,
| From the roober's prowling lance
j From the fiery simoon's sweep,

Alia bless thee!
• Then fare-thee-well, and with thee bear
r The Arab's wish—the Arab's prayer..

'j When the stars in heaven are glowing1,
! When the gales of ni°-ht are blowing1,
' When thou liest by tue spring
; Where their shade the date trees fling1,
! And thy patient camel sleeps
I And thy dog- his -night-watch keeps,

Alia bless thee!
And round thy couch thy visions bear
The Arab's wish—the Arab's prayer.
When the noon-day sun ia o'er thee,
May no false mirage before thee,
With its water-seeming1 waste,
Lure thy.sig-ht, but mock thy taste;
Proving-when thou drawest nigh,
Naught but burning sand ar.d sky;

Alia bless thee!
Wend thou safely beneath his care .
The Arab's wish—the Arab's prayer.
When the mosque its tower is rearing— .

' O'er thy native hills appearing-;'
I When thy friends around thee press,
j When thine eldest horn's caress,
J And thy faithful Leila'd kiss,
Give thy soul her sweetest bliss,

Alia bless thee!
j The Arab then thy joys will share ;
i Fulfill'd his wish—fuffill'd his prayer.

me,

SACKS O
Septem! A. W, CRAMER.

Scheinam Schnapps, Madeira Winn, Old Port do.—
These articles have been selected wiHiout.regard to
cost, exprfssly for invalids. For sale low by

J. L. »L SMITH-

German Brides.
Mi;. James Brooks, of the JS'ew York JZxpress,

whoiis now in.Euvope, in a recent letter says :
Tiie Germans, by the.way, have a queer way

of making "'Biides," and of doing one other
things in the courting and marrying waya

whiofi may interest you perhaps. When.-"a
maiden is betrothed, she is called '"Bride," and
so continues, .till she becomes " wife." All the
while she is engaged she is a "Bride"." The
lover$ immediately upon ,the ^betrothal, ex-
change plain gold rings, which are worn ever
afterwards, till death parts them. The woman
wears hers, on the ihird finger of the left
hand!, and the man liis on his —hand.-—
When the f Bride" becomes "wife" herring
is transferred to the third finger of the right
iiandj and there it remains. The husband
;ilwafs wears his ring just as the wife wears
hers,jso that if you look upon a man's hand,
you can tell whether he is mortgaged or .not.
There is no cheating for him ever after—no
coquetting with the girls, as if he were an un-
married man ; for lo ! the whole story is tokl
by his finger 'ring.

A Viennese married lady was much amused
when: T told.her that in our country we only
"ring" the woman, but let the husbands run
at large unmarked 1 " Oh, that is dreadful,*'
said she,-'more than half shocked. "Think,
there|is. Frederick, my husband—only 24—
so ybung, so handsome—and all the girls
would be taking him for an unmarried man,
and be making love to him !" " Oh, it is
dreadful!" "Is it not ?" " They would never
know-he was married." ."How can you do
so in your country ?" " I would not live there
with Frederick for the world." -Thinking over
the reasoning of my fair Viennese, I could not
but come to the conclusion with her, that in
her country there was more security for the
wife; I and that, therefore, her custom was bet-
ter thian ours. But would not there be a re-
belliop among the men of America, if the wives
there i thus put a public stamp of " property"
upon;their, husbands every step they took !
The Germans have other agreeable customs in
their isilver weddings (silberne hochzeit) (thg
twenty-five years of wedded life)and their gold-
en wdddings (goldene hochzeit,) (50 years;) but
of these so much has been written that I can
probably write you nothing new. If ever I
get tiine, I will consecrate a whole chapter ttf
you on German courtships and German wed-
ded life—but this is just now medley enough.

The Brave Palmetto Boy.
The ladies of Spartanburg, South Carolina,,

have erected a handsome monument to . the
mem6ry of a young man named'Allen H. Lit-
tle. .At the age of sixteen he volunteered in
the w|ar with Mexico, and carried a musket in
the Palmetto regiment from Vera Cruz to
the gates of Mexico, where he lost his right
arm.;

On. his return at the close of the war, the
State of South Carolina placed him in the mil-
itary academy at Charleston for education.^—
Wheh he entered, he was ignorant even of thaj
alphabet; but at the end of his collegiate"
tenn,-| fonr years, he graduated with the high-
est honors? But his constitution was broken,
.and consumption soon closed a career so re-
markkble for promise. The monument is of
pure iwhite marble, abouttwelve feet high, on
which is inscribed : "To the memory of the
brave Palmetto boy."

.,«. .When Nicholas Biddle, .familiarly cal-
led JJfick Biddle, was connected with the
United States Bank,, there was an old negro
namejd Harry who used to be loafing around
the premises.

One day, in social mood, Biddle said to
the darkey :

" Well, what is your name, my old friend ?"
" Harry, sir ole Harry," said the other touch-

ing h3s sleepy bat,
"Old Harry," said Biddle, " why that is

the name they give the devil, is it not."
" Yes, sir," said the colored gentleman, some-

time^ ole Harry' and. sometimes ole " Jfick."

complexion and blue eyes, Ijdare hardly tell
you.

However, since my pen, is; Vowed to truth,
and my heart must here betray its secrets, I
will confess that this passion was not solely
one of those piquant episodes which, glide
across the heavens without Disturbing their
harmony. My young love took his place in
my heart, and, to keep him there, I lavished

.my tenderest caresses. I loved to follow the
development of his first desire ,̂ to reap myself
only the efforts of his sensibility. I was now
persuaded that the heart of a woman resem-
bled a flower, whose perftftne 3s love, and that
an affection the more, but added another branch.
Could I then resist the new: sentiment that
afforded itself to me? anil—I loved all
three!- Oh! if I could only surround in
mystery the depth of my f heart this last
weakness of my nature,'if I could only stop at
the mystical, number of my first loves. But,
alas! destiny is great, inexpressible; and, in
spite of my;.elf, I finished by sadoring a child,
a veritable child, who came, I|do believe, from
the blue ethereal heaven, for he was as beauti-
ful as the cherubims who held-;the veil over the
head.of the Virgin, and his mouth when he
smiled would have made Evefein, (Satan must
have looked thus when .lie tempted her,) that
made one hope all things, pardon all things.—
Amiable and gracious, submitting to your ca-
prices, anticipating your desires, covering you
with gentle looks and cbarnrihg caresses—to
see him was to love him—aiid that is why I
loved him.

But four! Oh ! marvellous prodigality-.of
heart, can it be true? -Four5loved at once!
Happy with the same happiness, partaking of
the same favors, receiving tlie s;ime smiles,
the same looks, the same* caresses; and
thai too, without 'jealousy tarnishing for a
single instant the 'harmony pf thgse loves!
For it was one of these incomprehensive mys-
teries.that nature alone reveaU to the heart of
woman. And now if you would like to under-
stand it—and now if you would like to know
how I could love them all, how they could all
love me," and how we could all live together,

I- raise the curtain which shadows this picture, ,
' and you will see A MOTHER ASD SER FOUR'SOSS. '

Hallucinations of Great Men.
Spinello, who had painted the Fall of the

Angels, thought that he was haunted by the
frightful devils which he had | depicted. He
was rendered so miserable by! this hallucina-
tion that he destroyed himself. One of pur
own artists, who was much engaged in pajnt-
ing caricatures, became haunted by the distort-
ed faces he drew; and the degp melancholy
and terror which accompanied these appari-
tipns, caused him to commit -suicide. Miller,
who executed the copper-plate? of the Sixtine
Madonna, had more lovely visions. Towards
the close of bis life, the Virgm appeared to
him, and thanking him for the affection he
had shown towards her, invited him. to follow
her to heaven. To achieve Uhis the artist
starved.himself to death. BeetHoven, who be-
came completely deaf in the Decline of life,
often heard his sublime compo^itipns perform-
ed distinctly. It is related pf Ben Johnson
that he spent the whole of one flight in regard-
ing his great toe, around which he saw Tar-
tars, Turks, Romans, and Catholics climbing
up and fighting. Goethe, wh;en riding out
one day, was surprised to see an exact im-
age of himself on horseback: dressed in a
light-colored coat, riding towards him.

[Radcliffe's Friends, Ghosts, and Sprites.

A Shy Youth.
"Everything is arranged for your wedding

with Susan Tomkins," said a father to hisjonly
son : "I hope you will behave yourself like a
man, Thomas." . ,

The individual addressed was a young man
seated in a chair, despatching a piece of bread
and molasses. His only answer was a sigh
accompanied with a flood of tears.

The parent started, and in jm angry voice
demanded:

"What objections can you;have? Susan
is handsome and wealthy, «n4 married, you
must be, some time or other. \ Your mother
and I were married, and it is; ray command
that you prepare yourself for yonr nuptials."

"Yes," finally sobbed Thpmas," that's a dif-
ferent thing, married mother, but I'm sent to
marry a strange gal /"

..... Our infancy is full t>f folly ; youth, of
disorder and toil ; age, of infirmity. Each
time hath his burden ;; and that which may
justly work our weariness-; yet infancy long-
eth after youth; and youth'after more age ;
and he, that is very old, as he is a child for
simplicity, so he would be for years. I ac-
count for old age the best of the three ; part-
ly, for that it hath passed through 'the* folly
and disorder of the. others.; partly, for that
the inconveniences of this arerjut bodily, with
a better estate of themind; aud partly for t at
it is. nearest to dissolution. There is nothing
more miserable, than an pld man that would
be young again. It was an answer worthy
the commendations of Petrarch; and that,
which argued a mind truly, philosophical of
hirh, who, when his friend bemoaned
his age appearing in his_ white temples, tell-
ing hip} he . was sorry tp see him look so
old, replied, " Nay, be sorry rather that ever
I was young to be a fool,"

No!
No!—That is a very short word. It has a

very short meaning sometimes. It often blasts i
fond anticipations; it may change the whole
tenor of a life^ In matrimonial matters it
would be better that it should be oftener said
than it is, for many of that sex sometimes say
no when they .niean yes, and should use the
shorter word when they do not.

One Sunday evenin-g, not many nights'ago,
the llev. Mr. Thompson performed a marriage
ceremony at the Tabernacle—^both parties
said yes at the proper time, and the reverend
gentleman said amen.

" I want you*! to perform the same thing for
me," said a well dressed, youngish man to
Mr. Thompson.

"When I" i
"Now—right off—to-night."
" Can't you put it off a little 3 It will make

it rather late." j
"No—the lady says now or never, and I

am very anxious. Will you go."
. "Yes; where is it?"

" Close by—only a few steps west of the
park. We are all ready, and will not detain
you but a few minutes on your way home."

• Mr. T. went to the place which was a re-
spectable boarding house, and everything
evinced decorum. The lady—young • and
pretty, neatly dressed, and altogether a desir-
able partner for the gentleman—^was present-
ed and a short prayer, as usual upon such oc-
casions, offered,! and then bands joined.
. " You with a foil sense of the obligations you
assume,, do promise, here in the presence of
God and these witnesses, that you will take
this woman, wh'ose right hand ypu clasp in
ypurs, to be ypur lawful wedded wife, and as
such ypu will love and cherish her fprever."
. "I do."

"And you .Miss, on your part, wilt take
this man to be VPUT lawful wedded husband ?"

"NO!"
We have heard in times past, when show-

ers were fashionable, some pretty heavy claps
of thunder; but|none that ever rattled about
the tympanum pf that bridegroom was quite
so loud as that stunning.little monosyllable.

"No, I never will 1" said she most emphati-
cally, and walked away proudly to her seat,
leaving her almost-husband Ippking and prob-
ably feeling just! the least trifle in the world
foolish.

Mr. Thompspn rempnstrated—npt to induce^)
her to change thiat np for yes, but for trifling'
with him in a solemn duty of .his calling, and
asked for an explanation.

"Imean no disrespect to ypu, sir, pr tp tri-
fle, with ypur duty, or the splemn pbligation
you were called upon to ratify; but I had no
other way to vindicate my character. I came
to the city a poor sewing girl; I wprked for
this man. He made proposals of marriage to
me, but from oth| er circumstances I doubted
his sincerity, and left his employment and
went back to the! country for a while. When
I returned, I found the door of my former
boarding-house blosed against me, and this
lady, whom I had esteemed as a kind friend,
cold and quite indisposed to renew my ac-
quaintance, and ll insisted uppij knpwing the
reason. I learned that this man had blacken-
ed my character!, denied his proposals of mar-
riage, and said I was—HP matter what. I
said to the lady, j'let me cpme back and I will
prpve my innpcepce. Will you Relieve what
I say if he wilLnow marry me?"

"Yes I certainly will and so will all who
know you."

u I renewed th£ acquaintance—he renewed
his proposals—I accepted, and said, 'yes, get
the minister at once.' He slandered me—I
deceived him. ij proved my words true, and
his talse. It wasithe only way a popr, helpless
girl had to avense herself upon a man whp
had proved himself unworthy to be her hus-
band. It was only at the right time, tp say
one word:—one little word. I have said it. I
hope it will be & lesson to men,, an example
to other girls, arid that in many other and
different circumstances they will learn to say
no."

"If I was angry for a single moment," said
Mr. Thompson, ? I carried none of it over the
threshold. It wma severe lesson but well ap-
plied: I went home pondering upon the value
of that little word—No."

\N~ew York Tribune.

A Story of Circumstantial Evidence.
Some years .ago I- went especially to Clommell

Assizes, and -accidentally witnessed a trial which I
.never shall forget A wretched man, a native of that
county, wak charged with the murder of his neighbor.
It seemed that an ancient fend existed between them.
They bad met at a fair and exchanged blows; again
that evening they met at alow pot-honse,and the inter-
ference of friends prevented a fight between them.
The prisoner was heard to vow vengeance against his
rival. The wretched victim left the house, followed
soon after by the prisoner, and was fonnd next day
on the roadside, murdered, and his face so barbarous-
ly beaten in by a stone, that he could only be iden-
tified by his dress. The facts were strong against
the prisoner; in fact, it was the strongest case of cir-
cumstantial evidence I ever met with. As a form—^
of his guilt there was no donbt—the. prisoner was
called for his defence. He called, to tbe surprise of
every one, the murdered man. And the murdered
man came forward. It seemed that another man
had been murdered-r-the identification by dress was
vague, for • all. the peasantry of Tipperary wear the
same description of cloths—that the presumed victim
bad got a hint that he would be arrested under the
White Boy Act—had fled, and only returned with a
noble Irish feelin^of justice, when he fonnd that his
ancient foe -was in jeopardy on his account. The
case was clear; the prisoner was innocent The Judge
told the jury it was i unnecessary to charge them.—
They requested permission to retire; they returned
in about two hours,! when the foreman, with a long
face, handed him a verdict of "guilty." Every one
was1 astonished. " Good God!" said the Judge," of
what is he guilty r INot of murder, surely?" "No,
my lord," said the foreman, "bnt.if he did not mur-
der that man he stole my mare three years ago."

; [Daniel O'CmnelL

Female Love.
How verv few women have ever been in

love. How very few' even marry from'election!
They marry because they are asked, and be-
cause the marriage is suitable. It is their
vocation to get married; parents approve, and
they have no other attachment. Any obser-
vant person living in society, where there is
continual marrying and giving in marriages,
must be struck with this fact. Cupid's quiver
must be exhausted, or his arrow blunt,—"
pierces few hearts npw. I am inclined to think
that a girl really in love—one who bpre the
symptoms pf the malady—would be thought
very improper, yet I have pften ,fancied that
there must be "a man born in the world for every
woman—one whom to see would be to love,
to reverence, to adore—one with whom pur
sympathies would so entirely blend, that she
would 'recognize him at once as her true lord.
Now and then these pairs come together, and
woe to her that meets this other self too late!
Women would be more humble and merciful
if they did not through ignorance and thought-
lessness, measure the temptations of others by
their pwto experience.—Caroline Crowe.

Anecdote of Peter Cartwright.
While he was preaching, years agp, Gen-

eral Jackspn entered the church, when a pas-
tor in the pulpit, gave his " Brother Cart-
wright" a nudge, and whispered that thepld
hero had just come in as much as to advise,
" npw be particular what ypu say." But Pe-
ter, to the astonishment pf every pne, louder
than ever exclaimed—" Who cares for Gen.
Jackson ? He'll go tp hell as sppn as any
bpcly, if he don't repent 1"

When the serrpon—a home-made one—was
ended, a friend asked the General what he
thpught of that rough old fellow, and receiv-
ed fp.r answer, f Sir, give me twenty thou-
sand sjuch men, an'd I'll whip the whole world
including the devil!" •

Death of Charlotte Corday.
[From the National Intelligencer.]

Extract from Michelet's last work, "Les Femmes de
Ta Revolution," a translation of which is now in
press by H. C. BAIBD, Philadelphia.
When the wife and commissioner entered,

CHARLOTTE was found standing motionless
near the window. The man, barring the doors
so that she could not escape, struck at her head
with a chair. But she remained immovable.
The people from' the neighborhood and per-
sons passing by, hearing t!ie cries, flocked in.
A surgeon was called, but one onlv was found"
dead. In the meantime the guard had with
difficulty restrained the people from tearing
Charlotte in pieces ; grasping her firmly, for
she did not think of protecting herself. " Un-
moved, she looked aroand with> a clouded cold
eye7 A hair-dresser of the neighborhood, who j
had taken possession of the knife, was bran-
dishing it with horrible yells, but she paid no
attention to him. The only thing that seem-
ed to astpnish her, and which (she said her-
self) made her suffer, were the cries of Cathe- |
rine Marat They gave her for the first time j
the painful idea " that after all Marat «v;is a
man." It seemed as if she was saving to her-
self, " What! was he beloved !"

The commissioner of the police soon ar- j
rived. At a quarter of eight canie the heads of
the police, Louvet and Marino, and finally the
deputies, Maure, Chabot, Drouet, and Legen-
dre, who had been sent by the convention to j
see the monster. They were astonished to
find, surrounded by .soldiers who were holding '
her hands, abeautiful young girl, perfectly cairn,
answering every question with firmness and
simplicity, and without the least timidity or pre-
tension. She even confessed that she would
not have escaped if she could have dvne so.
Such. are the contradictions of nature that
in an address to the French people, written
some time before, and which she then h.id
about her, she says she wanted to perish in
order that her head, being carried through
Paris, shpuld serve as a signal for the friends of
the law tp rally. Another contradictiqn:
she both said and wrote that she hoped to die
unknown. Notwithstanding this, her certifi-
cate of baptism and passport which she had
about her would alone have caused her to be
recognised. The Pther things found upon her
showed the perfect tranquility pf her mind;
they were those which a careful woman, *itb
habits of order, would have had. Besides her
key, watch and money,- she had a thimble and
some thread, sp as to repair in prison the pro-
bable disorder which a violent arrest wpnld
cause to her dress.

The distance to the Abbaye, scarcely two
minutes, was a dangerous one. The street
was crowded with furious Cprdeliers, friends
pf Marat, who, with cries and yells, demanded^
that the assassin should be given up to them..
Charlotte had anticipated all kinds of death,
except that of being torn to pieces. It is said
that she turned pale for an instant at the
thought of her danger. But at last they ar-
rived at the Abbaye.

During the evening, being again interroga-
ted by the members of the Committee of Safe-
ty and by other deputies, she showed not only
firmness, but cheerfulness. Legendre, puffed
up with his importance, and innocently be^
lieving himself to be a martyr, said to her:
" Was it npt you who came to me yesterday
under the disguise of a nun I" "The citizens
is mistaken, said she with a smile ; " I do
not esteem either his life or his death cf im-
portance to the good of the Republic." Clia-
bot was holding his watch all the time. " I
thought," said she, " that the Capuchins made

,a vow of poverty," To the great sorrow of
Chabot and those who interrogated her, they
were not able to find either about her or in
her answers any-thing which could lead to the
belief that she had-been sent by the Girondists
of Caen.

During.the interrogatories of the evening,
the impudent Chabot persisted that she had
still a paper hidden in her bosom, and, coward-
ly profiting by her hands being bound, he j
placed his hand on her, and would without
doubt have found what he sought, the mani-
festo of the Girondists. Bound as she was,
she quickly repulsed him; throwing herself j
back with so much violence that the laces
broke, and for an instant her chaste and he-
roic breast was exppsed to view. All were
touched. She was unbound in order to allow
her to readjust her dress. She was also allow-
ed to turn down her sleeves and put on her
gloves under her chains.

On the morning of the 16th she was trans-
ferred from the Abbaye to the Conciergerie.
In the evening she wrote a long letter to Bar-
baroux, which was eminently calculated to
show by its cheerfulness (for sorrow is the ac-
companiment of sin) a perfect tranquility of
mind. This letter, which could not fail of
being read, was spread over Paris the next
day, and, in spite of its familiar form, was\
within the compass of a manifesto, and pro-
duced the impression that the volunteers of
Caen were ardent and numerous. But she
was ignoiant of the defeat of Vernon. What
would seem to indicate that she was less calm
than she pretended to be was, that four times
she returned to the cause and excuse of her
act: "Peace, and the desire for peace."—
The letter is dated " the second day of the
preparation for peace." About the middle of
this paper she says : "Can peace be establish-
ed as soon as I desire it ? I have enjoyed
peace for two days. My happiness is that of
my country."

She wrote to her father, asking pardon for
having disposed of her life, quoting to him this
line:

" Crime, but not the scaffold, causes shame."
She wrote also to a young deputy, Doulcet

de Pantecoulant, nephew to the Abbess of
Caen, a prudent Girondist, who, Charlotte
Corday paid, was seated on the mountain.—
She chose him as her defender. Doulcet,
not sleeping at home, did not receive her
letter.

According to a valuable note, preserved by
the family of the painter who had taken her like-
ness in prison, she had ordered a cap to be
made expressly for her trial. This explains
how she managed to expend thirty-six francs
during so short a captivity.

But what would be the plan of the accusa-
tion ? In a proclamation the authorities of
Paris attributed the crime to the Federalists,
at the same time saying " that-this fury came
out of the house of the ci-devant Count Dor-
set." Fouquier-Tinville wrote to the Commit-

i tee of Safety " that he had been informed that
I she was a friend of Belzunce; that Barbaroux

had forced her to the act in order to avenge
Belzunce and his relation Biron, recently
denounced by Marat"—^-a foolish story, which
he did not even speak of in his declaration.

The public were not mistaken. Every
bpdy knew that sTie was alone, that she had
no other counsellors but her own courage, de-
votion and finaticism- The prisoners of the.
Abbaye and the Conciergerie, even the peo-
ple in the streets, if we "except the outburst of
the first moment, looked upon her in silence,
but with respectful admiration. " When she
appeared in the hall," said her official defen-
der, " Chauveau Lagracle and all, judges, jury,
and spectators, appeared before her as before
the judge of a supreme tribunal.'1 " Her
features have been painted," continued he,
" and her words have been recorded, but no
art has been able to picture the gr.eat mind
which breathes in"all her features. The great
effect of .the trial .was in things felt, but im-.
possible to express." He afterwards correct-

| ed the answers, so skilfully disfigured, mu-
tilated, and weakened in ' the Moniteur,—

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOjS.
SUCH A3

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, CARTS,
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS, LAUELS, 4c.

EXECUTED WITH !«E.AfsrBSS AND DZSPATCH AT THI

OFFICE OF SPIRIT OF JEFFEP.SON.

Jg-A supply of Magistrates', Sherifis',and Constable'*
BLAwKS—Deeitirt ol' B;«.rjrain and Sale and Deeds of
Trust—\eeotiableacii ftutuiaxiry Notes,&c., &r.,
always on Hand.

Many mnst be strut-k by the resemblance
of the replies to the cuncise dialogues of Cor-
nelia. _

" Whr> inspired you with so much fiatred ?rf

"I imbibed no bain:'l from others; I had
enough within myself.''

" Was this act suggested to you V " Whai
one has not conceived ouo't. self, is badly exe-
cuted."

"What uiU you dislike in him T "His
crimes."

" What do you mean by that ?
PS done to France.''
What di-'l you hope

" T"> srivo Peaff t - > inv cu'in'rv.7'
"Do yon think you have killed nil tbo Mrs-

rnr= r" ;'This-one dead, the others perhaps
will trem'f:!^.''

" Since when had yon formed this design j"
" Since the 31st of May, when, the representa-
tives of the p«opre were arrested here."

The president, after the evidence given
against her: " \Vhac answer do you rcaka
to that?" "Nothing as long as I have suc-
cc-e.!..'d."

'Toe in-

Fh killing hid f'

Her veracity was or.'y ccnfrad:ct-?rl in one
point. She declared that at th« review at
Caen there were thirty thousand ffita. She
wished to make Paris trem!.•!?.

Several answers showed "that this resolata
heart was not an unnatural one. - She could
not hear' to the end the evidence givpn. often
interrupted by sobs by the wife of M.ir"\— ,
She hurriedly said-, "Yesj it was me who killed
him."

She, also, shuddered wnen. the knife was
shown her, and turned aw^iy her head, push-
ed it back with her band,, saying in a broken
voice, " Yes, I recognise it—I recognise it."

Fouquier-Tinville drew attention to the,fact
that she had strnck from abovp, in order that
the blow should not fail By striking a rib," and"
added, •' Apparently you have been accustom-
ing your hand to this for some time 3" " Ob,
the wretch 1" cried she.; " He takes me for an •
assassin.". This word, said Chauveau-Lsg^rds,
was like a clap of thunder.

. The trial was closed: it had lasted half an
Lour.

President Montane wanted to save her.—
He changed the question put by the jury,
contenting himself with asking, " I)id she do
it with premeditation ?" and suppressing the
second part of the formula, " With criminal
and centre-revolutionary designs ?" This ras
brought against him at his arrest some days
after.

The President, in order to .save, and the
jury, in order to humiliate her, wanted the ad-
vocate to represent her as crazy. He looked
at her, and read it in her eyes; he aided her -
as she wished to be, establishing the long pre-
meditation ; but, notwithstanding the de-
fence,. she did not wish to be defended.—
Young and carried away by the sight of this
great courage, he ventured- on this word,
(which so nearly brought him to the scaf-
fold,)' " This calm sacrifice, sublime wile ref-
erence to"

After the condemnatipa she approached
her ypung advocate, saying, with much grace,
that she thanked him for this delicate and .
generous defence, and wished to give him
some token, of her esteem. " These gentle-
men have just toid me that my proper?}- has
'been confiscated; I owe something .at the
prison, and I leave it to you -to discharge cay
debt."

On descending from the Iia" by the dark
st.wcase and turning into the culis wLich are
below, she smifed to her fellow-prisoners who
were locking at'her as she pns?ed. end ex-
cused -herself from the prornis'.- she IIRG raa'do •
to the porter Richard end liis wife to brer.k-
fast with. them. .She received the visit of ,
a priest who came to cUe- her hi.< attendance,
and, showing him out politely, she said :
" Thank those persons i"l>r me who Lave seat
you.",

Slia observed that daring the trial- a'pain'er
}was endeavoring to cntch h«.r future. S'.;6
instantly turned, to him, and ai'tef the sentence
gave to him the last moments which remarried :

before the execution. Tbe pa;r.*or, 'M. Hau-
er, vrns^secoBcl in command c: a battalion of
the Cordeliers. He owed perhaps to his rack j
the favor-of being Itft with her," but one gen-
darme beincj present. SLe talked with hita .
very tranquilly on indifferent subjects, cirtbo
events of the day, and on the moral peace
which she felt within herself. She desired
M. Hauer to make a smaller copy of the por-
trait and to scud it to her family.

At the end of an hour and a half a lo~
knocking was heard at a liiile door behind
her. It was opened, and t!iu c-seeutioner en-
tered. Charlotte, turning, roi^d, saw the
scissors and the,red chemise which he carried,
and could not avoid evincing a slight emotion,
exclaiming, involuntarily, "What! already?"
"She immediately recovered herself, and ad- '
dressing M.-Haner: " I do not know, sir, how
to thank you sufficiently for the troabl.e you
have taken ; I have nothing .but this, to offer
you, keep it in memory of me." At the
same time, taking the scissors, she cut a beau-
tiful ringlet of pale yellow hair, which, hr.d
escaped from her cap, and handed it to IT.
Hauer. The gendarme and the executioner
were much touched.

At the moment when, pn moestSag the
cart, the crowd, animated by two contrary
feelings, of anger and admiration, saw coming
out of the lower arcade of the prison the
beautiful and splendid victim in her red mantle.
Nature seemed to connect itself with human
passion and a violent storm burst pver Paris.
It did not last long, seeming to fly before her,
when she appeared at the Pont-Neuf; and as
she advanced slowly along the Rue St. Honora
the sun appeared high and strong in the Leav-
ens, for it was not yet seven o'clock in the
evening, (19th July.) The reflection on her
red dress heightened in a strange and fantastic
manner, the brilliant effect of her complexion
and eyes.

It js said that Robespierre, Danton, and
Camille Desmoulins stationed themselves on
the road to look at-her—a peaceful image^—

T3ut what made this revolutionary Jfernesis
terrible was, that she disturbed all hearts,
leaving them full of astonishment. Close Q|£,
servers, men of letters and physicians, were
struck with one singular thing: Erenr the
firmest of the condemned sustained themselves
by animation, either by singing patriotic spngs
or by formidable appeals which they threw
out against their enemies; she showed a per-
fectly calm, grave, and innocent serenity
amidst the cries of the mob. She arrived at
the square with singular majesty, and seemed
as if transfigured into the osb of the setting -
sun. A physician, who did not lose sight of.
her an instant, says that she turned pale at the.
sight of the axe; but her coior immediately
returned, and she mounted the scaffold with a-
firm step. The young girl re-appeared in her
at the moment when the executioner took off
her neckhandkercbief; h'er modesty suffered";
she advanced, as if anticipating death. The
moment her head fell, a carpenter, .1 partisan
of Marat, who assisted the executioner,.seizing
it by the hair and showing it to the people
had the cowardly ferocity to give it a '
A shudder of horror and murmurs wee
the square. It was thought th
blushed. This was owing pern
an optical effect": the excited
rays of the setting sun, which penetrated the.
trees of the CLauips Elysee=. ,-s.—
The commune of Paris and the tribunal satis-
tied the public sentiment by- putting the man
in prison.

.. .-.A young gentlemanwas^arraugiBgmu-
sic for hia intended: " What tuna do you pfe-
fer, my Angelina j" said he. "Oh, why,
Adolphus, any tune—bat thft quicker
ter.'1 The wish was father to the th i

I^^^^^^^^^H
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Ueiaocratic Meeting ia Berkeley County.

At a meeting oi' the Democracy of Berkeley, coun-
tr, he'.J pursuant to notice, at Ciiirnire's Tlotel, in
Maniusijurg, oa Tuesday ii:e 26t!i Sept.. on motion,
Capt. R. i>. Senrcan was culled to the Chair, and
A. C. Hiitnniond, appointed Secretary.

Ti:-? Hon. Chas. Jas. Faulkner being present, was
culled U;ioa by the chairman to- explain the object of
the meeting. This he did, and. then proceeded at
some length to present his views of tbe condition
and i^rospeefs of tbc Democratic party of the Union.
The topics alluded to by him am only be briefly ad-
verted to. and which occupied lain nearly three
quarters of an hour in their delivery, fn the South
tbe Di-mocraiic pitnv was firm and united, and ad-
VAucing in tlie cotitidence and respect of tho people.
All tliat the Soutii usked was to see the government
administered strict.'r in accordance •vriih the princi-
ples of the cnng:iiiiiu>ri. lu this respect wo had so
Ikr n j c:i»=e oi' con-plaint .issinst the present nd-
.ministr;',ti. n. In i''e North faction and fanaticism
bstd v-caktncd and iinjisiircd the uuily and force of
the Democratic party, und Whigpery," casting off the
fiirasv and transparent veil with which it had here-
tofore s.'Mpht to coacea! its purpose?, was now open-
ly idv jiiii.^i .with »:)uli : ioui3ij i . tVccspilism. and every
other f:;ciioU3 and Jrejisuiiable element of opposition
to tUc Coiiailtutiun. AVclook in vain for any sound-
ness in the Not iU, i.-uvouti those who are now adher-
ing with fidelity TO tiie Democratic organization. —
Tiie Whig platform. :LS announced in all their con-
venuuna, espei-i;illy =iuce iiay-, 1854, promulgated
a creed destructive of the O'onstitutipn, and fatal to
the L'nicn and the ri^li'f aad interests of tbe Soufo.
Ee took it for granted that there was now p.n impass-
able gulf between, the Northern and Southern wings
otths Whig party. TheSoutbern \Vhir^ must now
r.nitewith iLc Derrioorats, or have 'a separate and
Isolated orgj-.nir-uion of lliuir own. He was free to
declare that •<.- very hour and moment of bis life satis-
fied him that the only hope for the perpetual union,
happiness and in-osperhy of this country, was in the
-ascendancy of the grew t" National Democratic party
of- the United States. It was the only party which
ever professed to be National in its objects, and to
base its orgaaiza;ion upon the Constitution, and up-
on the i;reat and fundamental principles of social,
civil and puliiic.il liberty.

He c- aL-'uded by referring to the elections recent-
ly heid ir. this county; expressed bis hearty congrat-
hlatioris at tic ^result, and paid some just and pro-
per complimeuts to the fiik-litv, energy and uncon-
querable firmcess of the Democratic party of this
county.

Eia remarks was received w'tlt.. marked applause
bv tbe audience. On nntion of Jbhn B.Norris, Esq.,
the chair appointed the following gentlemen a com-
mittee to recommend delegates to said Convention,
Tii : John E. Norrisj Moses S. Gr.iutbam, E. G. Al-
bnrtis, Philip Showers, X..D. Payne, Aaron Buck-
les, John A. Jliller and Henry J. Seibert.

After retiring a short time the committee reported
the f j'.lowir.sr list of delegates, and tbe report tvas
tmanimonslr adopted :

KoaTHT0w>- — Thomas G. Flapg, George Seibert,
Israel Rolinson, iTL-bael Brcdcrick, Juim. P.' 'Wal-
ters, Jciiatlian W. ThutcVr, Capt. E. G. Tabler,
Jno. H. Blonde!!, Menrr AVilen. Samrel Slver.

SoirraToTr.v — Capt. Robf. Buckles. Hon. "Chns. J.-
Faulkner. Ezckiel Shower?. George M. Soil, J.-unes
Gregory. Robert Stewart, Jr., Joan E. Xorri?, John
D. Ho^e, Michael Billniire, Joseph G. McWilliams.

BA.CK C&EES — Robert R. Robinson, Moses S. Gran-
thain. Jos. Stuckey, Joseplms Bishop. John W-. Gran-
tnam, Jolin Sluckey, Philip Everhart, Jas. Wilson,
Jr., Jacob Stacker, John Kcarns.. ,

Gcr-SABOSioivN — Wm, Barney, Levi Brannon.
Jobn Eendricji. Casper Stump, Jas. \7. Gray, Jno'.
A. Miller, George Vana'cre, Jnp. McDermqtt, Jos.
Liollis, Henry Weidman.

^IILL CansE— Col. Jacob Sincindiver, "U'illiain D.
North, Chas. Slur-key. David Stewart, Capt. R. D.
S'arnrxn, John C. P;ir'np, Aaron Buckles. D. Smith
Eichelberger, Lewis Lev.-is. \\~rn. Cunningham.

OPEQCOX — Ji/uo V»". Holiiday, T. "\V. Moson, Ja-
cob Capt Ciristiun Tabler. Jas. 8. Y
L. D. Vi"i'.!is, J':ani; CorntZ: Morpan A. Vancleve,
AbraT.am NVi'iiamson, John T. 'Billmyre.

FALLING WATERS^Daniel Lefcver, James L. Cun-
ningham. V.'m. Jack. A. W. Potterfield, Dr. G. A.
Hammill, George Sperow, Henry Haices, A. N. Ba-
ker, Wra. Ripple, T. T. Dn'jrnn. .

HEDRESVILLE — [lenrv J. Seibert, Dr. Jacob Ferrel,
.7. G. Manor. B1. C. Speck. James' M. Welsh, Al'.en
C. Hammond, Jacob Hull, John P. Hedges, Thomas
C Uarper, John Zorn.

.BesolvcJ. That •whilst the delegates above appoint-
«dare requested to attend the Convention, should it

^assemble at Staunton on 'the 12tii of October, it is
"the opinion of this meeting that a later day for
the session of the Convention would be more expe-
dient and de.-ir.ibie.

On motion, the t>roceodin!rs of. the rceetin? ivere
direoied to be published in the Virginia Republican,
and the' Richmond Enquirer and Examiner re-
qticssed to copv, whereupon the meeting ndjourned.

R. D. SSA1IAN, Chm'n.
A. C. IIiM:ro:,-tv SecV.

Squatter Sorfreignty— A New Plank in
the i'iaiforai.

The inijscreet zeal uith which tlie TTashington
r/i:o?i is laboring to incorporate ihe Cass dogma of
Squtfler sovereignty into the creed of the Democrat-
ic party, excites njffveTsal regret nmocg the Democ-
racy of the South. For ourselves we enter an
earnest protest against any suiih mischievous inno-
Tation.

In 1848, when General Casj promulgated this doc-
trine of Squatter Sovereignty in timid and ambigu-
ous phraseology, the Democratic party in the South
rejected the principle with unanimous and indignant
protest. They even went EO far as to dispute its pa-

.iernity and to maintain with much show of reason,
Spat General Cass did not entertain any such heresy.
liis words were susceptible of a double meaning,
and r.nwilliag to impugn either his sense or his
reaudncsE, we gave him the benef.t of a charitable
intepretation. In truth, we could not believe that a
etatesman in whom we reposed implicit trust, was
reilly the victim cf so absurd a delusion. The De-
nocracy of the South will nev-er forget with
•what a rude shock they were, awakened frcm their
fl ' i i i id confidence. The election over General Cass
l.ivored the country with n commentary on the ob-
scure lest of his -Vjc.Wsofl letter, and with an empha-
sis and frankness of explanation which we shudder
<o recollect, actually disputed the sanity of any man

- '.vlto oouid not see Squatter Sovereignty in his oracu-
liir epistle. For ail our nice distinct ion and laborious
exposition, we got the reward of contempt ior our
stupidity.

If General Cass had honestly avowed his meaning
before the election, we doubt if he would have re-
ceived tbe vote" of a single State in tlie South— HO
universal iras the repudiation of his Squatter Sov-
ereignty dogma by the State Rights Democracy. —
Time aud rejection hare" but confirmed their con-
viction of its mischievous tendency: and yet ihe
'Vaatiac-ton Union proposes to interpolate "it into
tho platform of the party. Names do not slier
tie nature of things, and the heresy is still the
game aud not the less monstrous, although we
give ii the advantage cf an attractive label. The
] principle that the TerrJasies have the right "to
determine - t h e character of their own institutions."
is not the less repulsive to the State Rights De-
inocracv for the captivating phrase, popular sover-

Tbe Union professes to find authority for the doc-
trine of Sfuailer Sovereignty in the "terras of the
Nebraska bill, and we. must confess there is too
lunch reason ia the allegation. To say the least,
•the Nebraska bill, like the Nicholson letter, is sus-
ceptible of a construction favorable to the principle
tii,Squatter 6'orercigr.ry, and it was for this very
reason that we entreated the representatives of-the
fc'-Ue Rights Democracy to procure some ainend-
racutof Us phraseology. They did not.heeci our sug-
gestion, and now the attempt is made to quote their
own language in justification of a principle quite as
odious as the Missouri restriction.

The Union, avails itself of an unfair ad vflntage,'and
- . i f it has any regard far the feelings of theSouth-

trn Democracy, it will desist from its effort to in-
corporate Squatter Sovereignty into the platform of
the party. The prerogative of defining authorita-
tively the principles of the Democratic party, belongs
exclusively to the National Conventions; not to Con-
pross, much less to any faction or individual. By
its present course, the Union will not only fail of
iU object, but will scatter dissatisfaction and dis-
tension into the ranks of the party.

We of,tbe South will never submit to Squatter
Sovereignty.—Richmond Enquirer.

[From the Richmond Dispatch, Sept. 2, 1354.]
A Virginia Enterprise.

«Wber"tis it is the intention of Mr. Richard Edwards
to if.snes.yew and Complete StalU/ital Gazetteer of the
Commonwealth of Virginia—a work ofreference, and
full of valuable information ; exhibiting the resources,
commercial, railroad andjBanufactnriug advantages
of Virginia; its flourishing cities and towns; and
to draw the attention of Capitalists and rnanufatur-
crs from distant localities.lhereto, as a most profit-
able place for investment; knowing BB we do the
liistory of such cities as New York, Cincinnati, St.
Lonig and oihtrs, which have most rapidly risen to
prosperity, magnitude and influence, they are ir.dtlif-
cfl In chief for their success to the most constant
and frequent heralding of their claims before tbe
public, by ever showing forth, in an influential man-
ner, the advantages of their respective cities, as re-
gards trade, manufacturing facilities, cheapness and
desirableness of living, and the profitableness of all
feinds of investment. Natural advantages alone will
never, build up a large city, but give, in addition a
class of merchants and business wen, v.ho aru push-
ing, enterprising, far-seeing nnd public spirited—
•w-bo have much city pride, ana who takes delight in
doing all in Iheir power to advance their city in pop-
vJntion, wealth and influence, and the prosperitv of
that city becomes sure and established. Being sal-
j f jedand pleased with the character aud. object of
Mr. Edwards' Work on Virginia, devoted in all iis
departments, to the development of our iudustrio!
issouri-es &G, &C., as such we recommend it to tbe
tnpporl of our business men in general, whose inter-
ests can foe promoted by this invaluable advertising
raedinm*

Ingenious Contrivance.
To protect the treasure in the vaults of the Assay

Office, K. York, from the attacks of burglars,, a
: is bipl lowed out in the granite blocks before

J. M. Clayton and the Know Nothings.
Hon. J. M. CLAYTON it'seems has identified him-

self with tbe Know Nothing party, as the following
letter from the Philadelphia North American, written
by him to D. R. King, Esq;, of that city testifies:

WASHINGTON, August 8. 1854.
D. Rodney King, Esq.—.My L'ear Sir:; Protracted

and se?eVe sickness siuce the receipt of your letter:
of the 3d ultimo, has prevenUd rue from keeping
up my correspondence. But for this, your Jetter.
would".have received an immediate answer. Let me
begin then by replying to your principal question.' I
respond to that by declaring frankly that 1 never'
was, nm not now, nnd never shall be a candidate for
the Presidency. I have seen enough of it' to'form-a
decided opinion that for me there is no position in
this country less desirable. I shall be content
with the scat in tbe Senate of t'\e United States
which the kind partiality of the friends in my na-;
live State, luis assigned.to me. Indeed, I would
not exchange it for any under the government.

The year 1856 must decide a momentous issue
iu this country. Are the American people prepared
to share with aliens tbe right of governing this
nation,'nt the ballot box, as soon as those aliens can
make a declaration of intention? They may, and
often do. tnsike such a declaration, withiu a week, or
even a day. after landing on our soiL Again, are
the American people prepared to share, with aliens,
every blessing and benefit conferred upon them as
American citizens, and even to give them a share of
the public domain 1 By tbe Nebraska bill, Congress
has conferred upon them tbe right of voting, aud by
the Homestead bill, .which is still pending/and to be
decided upon next winter, they are to have an equal
share of the public domain,, on the same terms with
native and naturalized citizen5. Again, the Ameri-
can people must decide -whether, other circumstances
being equal, the native citizens is or is not fairly en-
titled to a preference in the distribution of honors
and offices in the country which gave them birth.
•/The state of my health will not permit me to dis-

cuss these questions in a letter. Our naturalization
laws are unquestionable defective, orouralmshouses.
would not no-.v be filled with paupers. Of the 131,-
000 paupers in the United States, GH,000 are foreign-
ers and 63,000 natives. The annals of crime
have swelled as the jaiis of Europe have poured their-
contents into the country, and the felon convict, reek-
ing from a murder in Europe, or .who has had the for-
tune to escape punishment for any other crime abroad
easily gains' naturalization here, by'spending.a part
of iive years within the limits of the United States.
Our country has become a lioiany Day. into which
Europe annually discharges the criminals of every
description.

I have no prejudice against the honest foreigners
who come here to seek an asylum from tbe tyranny
of rulers abroad. All my sympathies are with them,
and when they become naturalized, I will defend
them, as American citizens, in all their rights, as ful-
ly as those born on the soil. I would inculcate and-
practice religious toleration, in its broadest sense, but
1 would see to it that no men of any sect, whose
creed teaches them to deny religious toleration to
me and my countrymen, should ever hold office here,
or power of any kind, to persecute us for our reli-
gious opinions. No man who acknowledges allegi-
ance to any foreign potentate or power, shall be, by
my vote, placed in any post or office under the Ameri-
can government I would defend the rights of men
of all religions to the full extent to which those
rights are guaranteed by the American Constitution.
But while 1 would advise every American to defend
the religious rights of all others, even at the hazard
of his life, I would at the same time advise him to
peril his life not less freely in defence of his own.

1 do not undertake to enter into the subject
how far foreigners, who are ;'not naturalized in
this country, should be permitted to hold office.—
You "will find that you can lay down no general rule
upon this, subject, to which there will not necessari-
ly be exceptions. It is sufficient for • my purpose,
standing, as I do without power and^vithout the
wish to have power, to confer offices-upon others, to
say, that in my judgment a native American citizen,
under equal circumstances of qualification and merit,
is better entitled to the honors and offices of the
country than a foreigner, whether naturalized or
not.

And now seeking no office from yon or your
frieuds, or anybody else, I have the houor to sub-
scribe myself,

Very sincerely and respectfully your friend,
.Tons M. CLAYTON.

D. Rodney King, Esq.. Philadelphia.

Agricultural Pairs.
We nre gratified to see the stimulus .which has of

late been given to agriculture in Virginia. In the
ceaseless din of politics it is cheering to see a deter-
mined purpose to advance this important element in
the wealth of the State. Nor can this object be
more .surely effected than by the frequent inter-
i-baiijre of sentiment among those who have made
the subject of agriculture a favorite study. We are
too apt, in directing our attention to the theories and
practice of government, to forget thcse'more quiet,
bat more important elements of our prosperity.—
Virginia is, and has c'-er been, essentially an r.gri-
cultural State, and perhaps it is owing to this very
cause that she has so long maintained a conservative
position .even amid tlie agitations of political reform.
There is something wholesome and elevating in the
effect of agriculture upon the mind and heart. This
good old Slate has not yet experienced the evils cf a
dense population. Bor' the bitterness and rancor
which the intercourse of croivdcd 'cii:?5 is sure to
engender. Thus is retained that indindafJv.ing
system of government, where each planter is the
lord of bis little barony, dispensing justice to those
around him, and giving and receiving blessings.—
When we reflect on the independence of mind and
purity nnd freshness of heart, which ia ever the re-
sult of such a system, who. does not feel in all its
force the striking language of the poet that,
" God made the oour.try, but irym made the town."

We fear that the recent severe drought \vill pre-
vent as favorable a display of the agricultural wealth
of Virginia, as it has been oiir'pleasure to witness.
The fuir at Richmond, last November, was indeed
well worthy of admiration. We were present on
that occasion, and met with highly intelligent plan-
ters aud farmers from different sections of the
Union, all of whom united in the opinion that it
was the most successful and admirable exhibition
that they had ever seen. Its good effects are already
felt. The spirit of agriculture has been quickened,
and its importance increased. The ambition of the
young meu of the State is thus directed into anoth-
er, and we must say a nobler chanue' than politics,
which has heretofore attracted theiJTso exclusively.
In seeking to maintain their favorite doctrine of
" Slates rights," they were too apt to forget that the
dearest right of the State is her own improvement.
In the development of her wealth, and the conse-
quent increase of her poorer is to be found the best
fruaranty of her greatness, and the surest weapon of
her defence.

These Fairs are by no means confined to Virginia.
We read with pleasure of their establishment and
success elsewhere. Wherever this interest is mani-
fested, industry and enterprise is stimulated, intelli-
gence an'd knowledge diffused, nnd wealth, prosperi-
ty, and happiness are the results.. -• .• •

• [ Washington Sentinel.

they .are put together, large enongli to r.drait a six
pound ball, wliicn, when inserted in tbc' cavity, will

, -more vrrj readily to the touch. Should a thief at-
tempt to" drill a bole through the mortar be-
tween the blocks, his drill in some parts of (he'pas-
f.-«^e will eorr.e in, Contact with cae of the balls, and
it omnol prwecd any further, hut will merely turn
the ball round in the socket, effectually baffling the
oneraior. This is a good idea, and t!?e contriver

« a pirtraf for foe game.

CCJ-The Washington Star of Friday says:
' On Tuesday afternoon as the 5 o'clock train was

on its way to Baltimore, a scene occurred not exp?ct-
ed by the passengers. At the Annapolis junction,
Judge iliison of Maryland, accompanied by Judge
Legrand, and other gentlemen, got in the cars,
and, on the way, Judge Mason discovered a colored
man whom be recognised as a fellow who had decoy-
ed some nine or ten slaves from their masters. He
told the fact to the conductor, Mr. Owen Humphreys,
who overhauled his tickets, and found that the man
was properly authorised to travel on the road, was
bonded for, and had an indisputable right to pass,
so far as the rules of the road aud the law was in-
volve^. He therefore, told Judge Mason that be had
no authority to arrest him. The Judge remarked
that justice should be done, when the conductor in-
formed him that there was a police officer in the cars,
who could arrajt the " fugitive," as understood,' re-
sulting in the introduction ofofficer Bushes to whom
the Judge made the statement that be had made
to Mr. Humphreys. In the meantime, the conductor
discovered the fugitive'in the private department
appropriated to ladies.-sitting along side of a white-
woman, and ordered him out, About this time offi-
cer Bushcr approached nnd gently arrested the col-
ored man, saying"I want you," when the arrested
man s_tnick the officer under the left eye imprinting
three of his knuckles in Busber's face* scarring him.
badly and bringing the Mood.; The officer was
immediately sustained fiy the passengers, who en-
deavored to secure the prisoner, nnd during the op-
eration a gentleman named Stone bad bis thumb'-

^bitten badly by the furious fellow. Great excitement
ensued, some of the passengers makingfor thc'ncpr'o
to kill him, but Conductor Humphreys interfered for
tbe sake of tbe good order of tbe train, and so regu-
lated matters that (he officer nnd others succeeded in
hand-cuffing tlie fellow nnd securing him in the bag-
gnge car. Here he way still irrapciMe, and ft requir-
ed much exertion to make bun behave himself; At
this state of matters' two -persons appeared- nnd took
his part. They proved to be a Mr. Kelly and a Mr.
Robertson, of Philadelphia, who interested Ihem-
selves-particularly for tne man umlerarrest. Mr. W.
A. Gaddes, of Baltimore, confronted them, and
with others assisted tbe officer.

On arriving at Baltimore, officer Chisholm was
sent for, and took the prisoner to tbe southern dis-
trict watch house, Judge Mason being summoned to
testify in the matter. On questioning the black fel-
low, he answered that his name was Dan Thomas;
that he was born near llagerstown, Maryland, and
had been for two years past in the employ of Mr. Kel-
ly, the gentleman from Philadelphia, who inteffer-
e'd for him. The white liny who eat heaide him in
tbe private car, he said, -was the wife of Mr. Kelly,
and he wanted Mr. K.. sent for to furnish him-with
some money. This was at the landing iu Baltimore,-
and when the conductor went to search for 3Ir. Kel-
ly, he was among the missing," as also was Mr. Rob-
ertson. Altogether, the case led to the suspicion
that they were all slave abductor?. The firmness
and decision of Captain Humphreys, and the perse-
verence of officer liusber, wounded as he was, pre-
vented serious results, there being several in the car
who wanted, to shoot the fellow on the spot. It was
"probably, the most exciting scene ever presented in
the, cars of the Washington branch railroad.

The police officer seems to have been somewhat re-
miss in not arresting at once Messrs. KelJy and Rob-
ertson, when they sided with,' and took tbe.'part of
the negro. Their sudden disappearance on arriving
at Baltimore, induces a very strong suspicion that
they were slave abductors.

AKOTHER ADVASCE.—The Boston Daily Mail, for
many years published as a penny paper, "has, on ac-
count of the price of paper, advanced i is price tottvo
cents per copy. It has, ho wcver, somewhat increas-
ed its dimensions. :

; ARRITAL OF STEAMER CANADA,
. Seven clays Later from Europe.

AT» Tidings of theoretic—^Advance inBreadstvjfif—
Cotton Quiet—Rumored Pacijw-Proposiiuais—The

\ Criinfc Expedition—Evacuation of Motdatria—Tne\
G-reeJa 'eauljLhe Porle-^-DerisionoflfieJllliesre-

I 'garding the ^litac'i on Sevastopol—Austria and
j ' Prussia.
: NEW YORK, Oct. G.—The;, steamer Canada arrived-,
nt' her wharf at 6 o'clock this morning, bringing'
(dates from Liverpool to;1J}e 23d. ult.
i 1 he.:steamer Arctic sailed .on the 20J.b, and the
Canada brings no further tidings of her." ^ '
! The Canada brings 414 passengers including eigh-
teen sisters of mercy.
( The ̂ Steamer Asia ntf iretf but on the ITHi.
, The Canada passed the Europa on the 23d, in the
afternoon, oflTOrmeshead, bound to Liverpool, arfd
Jon the 26th passed the Baltic. Saw nothing of the

The reported rupture between Persia and Turkey
is officially contradicted.
i It is decided that neither Sweaborg or Cronstadt
shall be attacked this season, and the French Baltic
fleet returns;
' The steamer Petrel put back to the Clyde damaged,
vrith five deaths pn board. •

The steamer Sjin Jacinto was at Southampton.
It has been officially announced by the French and

English governments'that on the 14th ultimo, 58,000
men landed without" opposition at Eupatoria, and
immediately marched upon Sevastopol., The trans-
ports had returned to Varna for 14,000 more French-.
men.

The Russian fleet had again been run into Sevas-
topol by a part of .the allied fleet, which had arrived
off that pout.
\ A statement had been received from Constatinople,
but was yet unconfirmed, that tlie Czar at the last mo-
ment had asseen ted to terms, and that a steamer was
despatched to postpone the landing, but at the last
advices had hot reached the fleet.:

The evacaution of Moldavia was now complete.
There was a current report that the batteries of

Odessa had again been bombarded.
: Anapa and Cersh were closely blockaded.
; At last accounts the evacuation of Wallacbia and
;Moldavia was complete.. The Russian rearguard
had crossed" the Prvrth.

PROGRESS OF THE WAR.
I No.result to the Austro-Prussian negotiations are
expected until the capture of Sevastopol. ;

Prince Menschikoff has exhausted every means to
make Sevastopol impregnable.. The approaches are
guarded by forts, and a portion of the roads mined.
!A proclamation has been issued preparing the citi-
zens for resistance to .the last extremity. If the
enemy should obtain the victory, he says, " then let
the whole store of powder go. with' him and them
into the air."
j Other accounts say that the Russian works are too
extended to be snccessfullj- maintained, and from the
nature of the soil and en trenchments just constructed .
on the land side, cannot be formidable.
! It is rumored that the English have captured the
Russian Express steamer off Sevastopol, with im-
portant despatches.

It was reported that shots had been exchanged
and lives lost during the landing of the expedition,-••
but it is denied. •

Tbe Russian preparations-were made ntano.ther
point, misconceiving the.designs of the allies.
j A Russian steamer landed a company of Cossacks
nt Galatz on the 7th, and destroyed tlie magazines-
of the Danubian Steam Company, and secured a sup-
ply of coal.

ENGLAND.
j The.weather th-oughout England was very favor-
able and an abundant harvest gathered. The chol-
era was gradually subsiding. No general news of
moment.

FRANCE.
Nothing of special importance. All was quiet—•

Abundant crops have been procured.
SPAIN.-

The advices from Madrid represent Spain as.quiet
and progressing fiiirly under the uevv government.
There had been no-.further outbreaks. -Mr. Soule's
letter is viewed with contempt. No further news

i him.
GREECE. .

• It is now said that (ireece" has made a submissive
proposition to t l ie Porte, and offers to negotiate a.
commercial treaty.

CIRCASSIA.
. Schamyl has enierrt-d tiie northern part of Georgia
with 1S.OCO men, and advanced to the Koiuis. The
Iitus=iaus were taken completely by surprise and re-
treated, after a very fuebel resistance, into the moun-
tains. Schamyl carried ofFa sroat quant i ty of booty,
nnd made some prisoners of high rank. These move-
ment's have bud the.el'ect to compel the Russians to
relinquish the idea of the conquest of Turkish Arme-
nia.
i Cli-cassia, Georgia, nnd Crimea are to be'placed un-'
per the Porte as fjuzprim, willi the.right of being go-
verned by their own laws.

TURKEY AND PERSI-A.
j- The rumor wliHi.had cained currency of.i rnr>-
ttire between Turkey aud Persia is officially contra-
dicted.

The rcinisferal crisis in Belgium has subsided, and-
j the ministers are to remain.

! It has brc^. positively decided by the Rallies tliat
neither Swealorg nor Sevastopol shall be attacked
this vauler.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
Austria nnd Prussia still main ta in thn snme atti- j

iude towards Russia nnd "the Allied Powers.
THE MARKETS.

[James McIIenrys Circular]
: LIVERPOOL,Sept. 22.—FJ.OUR—Western Canal 28?. a.
31s.; do. Philadelphia, 32s. aSEs.; do. Baltimore, 32. a
33?.; do. St Louis and Ohio..none; flo. Canadian, 30s.
:; 31s.; do. Sour and Heated, 27s. a 293. Wheat, red,
{icr To'lbs, 8s 6d. a 9s.; do. white do. 9s. Cd. a 10?.;
do. mixed do., Os. a" 9s. 8d. Indian Corn, white, per
480 Ibs. 35s. a 36s.; do. mixed do. 35s. a 36s.; do. yel-
low do. 3(3s. a 38s. Indian .Meal, white, per bbl.
none ; do. yellow do. 16s. a 17s. .

State Fair;
•; Many of the cewspapers nre still in error ns to the
day 011 whicli our State Fair commences. It being
of the:highest importance that the public at a dis-
tance particularly should labor under no misconcep-
tion in regard to this matter, we again repeat that-
•Tuesday-tiie 31st of October, is^ie"day which it be-
gins—and will continue for foW days. .

The amplest preparations are being made for it,
and from -what we learn from all parts of the State,
our belief is that it will be one of ihe most attractive
and interesting exhibitions ever held in the South.
There will be too, \ye predict, such n crowd of peo-
ple here, as Richmond has never eeeu before,—an
immense and overwhelming gathering of the "bone
and sinew" of the State—of the "solid men" of .the
Old Dominion. So if every body wants to see every
body else, the Fair is the place to come to,—and if
stangers wish to see an assemblage of true Virgin-
ians they must attend also,—for political conventions
and the like, is riot tbe place to find" them. In short,
we are going to have .a glorious Exhibition; and
every citizen in the State ought to be present if he
can. Would not it be w ell for all tbe Railroads to
reduce their fare to half price on that occasion? We
throw out tbe suggestion,.and express the hope that
it may be acted upon, believing tliat the Roads them-
selves will be the gainers by it; as well as tbe pub-
lic,— Richmond Whig.

Emigration from Virginia to Texas.
(From the Richmond Enquirer, September 29.]
FOR TEXAS.—A sight, novel and interesting, was

witnessed by many of our citizens on Wednesday
last A train of wagons, numbering 25 in all, ac-
companied by about 75 persons, male and leniale,
old and young, passed through our city, on their
way to Texas. The train was one-fourth of a mile
in length, and with the large company, numerous
guns, dogs, and other paraphernalia ; for a long
journey, formed a sight of no-little interest Upon
inquiry we learn that the party consisted of ten or
more tamiles, from the neighborhood of Sparta, in
Caroline county, who had united for the purpose of
forming a settlement in Texas, and trying their for-
tunes in a fertile region of that new portion of our
confederacy. The company, we learn, embraced the
farriilea of Andrew S. Broadns, (with thirteen inter-
esting-children,) John W. Sale, Widow of Thomas
Sale, N. B. Farmer, Claiborne Houston, Lunsford
'Houston, Mrs. Harriet Sale, John Longhwell, Sam-
uel J. Murray. Mrs. Smoot, nnd perhaps, others.

They intejjd making the entire journey by land,
and have ample preparation for a comfortable and
economical trip. They iave started with a liberal
amount of the " creature comforts," have fine camp
eqi'ipage for their accommodation at night and meal
hours, and a social material which insures the long
journey to be one of pleasure more than fatigue,—'
While it is a matter of regret to see so mauy of our
good citizens leaving the old dominion, the homes
of their fathers and the scene of so many endearing
associations, we .part .•with them with our earnest'
wishes for their health, happiness and prosperity in
trie distant place selected for their future'homes/—
They go, we learn, to homes already selected. Like
wise men, in the first place they commissioned Mr.
Brondus. a gentlemen of intelligence, to visit Texas
and select an advantageous location for a "Caroline
settlement." Now, they go there at an auspicious
season to commence farming operations and to pre-
pare for the next crops. They left here for Lynch-
burg; but we did not learn what route they pursue
beyond that point

AMEUICANS1M PKlSON IN MEXICO.

SHOCKING TREATMENT.—On the 4;b; ult. five
Americans arrived-at San'Antonio, Texas, from
California, having-come by the overland route from:

Mazailan on ihe Pacific. JTroin these :geriilemen
the San Antonio Ledger : as obtained thelpllawieg

..particulars ol the imprisonment of three Ameri-
cans:

•In the city of Durango, Mexico, they learned in
a private manner":that mere", were s.ome Americans
in the cify-p'rispu,: an\i they afterwards got permis-
sion to visit tftem; They (oand them ia a large
stone dungeon ot so fiithy.a^lesorip.tiyn that it \vas
almost iui |>u?Mble for viMio'rs' to" remain in the en-
trance way but a few minutes. The Americans ia
confinement were three in namber, and their names
and former places ot' residence were as follows :•—
Willlm Shirley, Broom county. New York; Wil-
liam Rodeers, Sta k county, Ohio; John Gaines,
Day ton,. Montgomery couuJy,;Ohi6. These men
have been in this filthy dungidn/otwy«ar*anci.'.hree
months, and during two years pi' mis U.nie.. they
weie'chained down to the floor, in total darkuebs,
where they could not see any person but the
one who fed them their starring allowance. Atthe
eiid cf two years the huge chains a r o u n d their an-

. kles and wrists had wore the'flesh'nff'to Ike bone, and
such'was their horrible condition ibat their chains
werejeaioved to save their Jives and keep"them in
misery the longer. The fleih is partly healed'over
these wounds, leaving the; most heart-sickening
scars, which were all seen by (he:fiye persons above
mentioned.

They state that they were imprisoned on tbe
charge of-' murdering and 'robbing a man 'lor his
money, and they state' alsoj that from some facts
which they are in possessiontif, tbe person who com-
mitted the murder escaped.- 'They have been try-
ing to get a trial, but a hearing is" refused them.—
They have written letters to the American Minis-
ter iu Mexico several limesi and they have reason
to believe that he has neverjreeeived them. .

Our informants learned from many respectable
Spaniards in Durango, ; thak it was impossible to
get evidence to convict them ; and the great mass
of the people believe them innocent . The young-
est of these prisoners, John Gaines, of Day ton, Ohio,
is only-17 years old".

Tbe above statement is oflthe most reliable char-
acter—these persons witnessed it wiih. their own
eyes, and they are persons 6f undoubted veracity,
and some of them have long been know'p to some
of our citizens. Let the alarm be sounded in ihe
ears of every American citizen that three'of Ihcir broth-,
ers are confined without cause, and are lamishing
with hunger and dying in chain.;;, in a dark loathsome
dungeon in the city of Durango, Mexico.

[From the Baltimore Patript.J
ADDRESS Ol? B. J..BAKBOUK, ESQ,.

Delivered before the Literary KSocielies of ihe Virginia
Military InsMUte.

, We have found this admirable address in the
So'Jihtrn Literary Messenger, and have perused it
wiib pleasure. It is the production of a mind stor-
ec! w i t h information, ripened by reflection, and ut-
tered by a heart animated *wiih patriotism. -We
know these are earnest terrns. But we do not use
them to flatter. We look atthe text of a discourse
addressed to youia,'and we) employ language of
commendation because welwish to aid with our
humble approbation the influence of truth and elo-
quence. The following extracts wili' be tbuud to
vindicate our commendation:

ADVICE TO THE YOUTH OF VIRGINIA.
And I have come lo.askydu, among other things,

to do what 1 fear too many of our Legislators have
failed to do—to spread the map ol Virginia before
you—to trace out not ouly :her dotted boundaries
and pencilled shores, but to study her condition,
her wants, and resonrces—to bend your head to
catch the pleadings: of her feeble voice, and then,
with noble resolution here inj ihe purer atmosphere,
and amid our grander scenery, to consecrate your-
selves to her servieii.. And hi.-re i'eune entreat you
in all kindmss and coiifiJei.ee 10 ooinmVnce your

. life of duty by casting utt'tir repeiiiiig that iait-e
pride too common in our Btaie, whiL-ii i^prone raih-
r to exact liian to render, ijovmr.: l.-nupe and be-

lieve that the day of inorbid t n J o k i n g ' and misera-
ble working is pas t—that tl;c tir.u- iva t h;:nd when
the youths of Yirginia-'wSli tieem it no degradat ion
to earn an .honorable indopt-jiiieiK-e in the cause-of
their state by the strength qt their own gond right
arms—will Cti i tvt tha t uili.:ne.->s i.s not meri tor ious,
ani l 'Ubor not huai i l iat ingT-t i iut an eruliro\vnecl
Cheek is no'cfcr«sa'tl.o'o froih the gentleman, and
'that a hardened hacd may be but me surer pledge
of a 'warmer, heart, ii'voti yaiue the nobler pa its
uf tlie Virginia ciiara'ctur," i ts 'Uue nubi l i ty 61 soul,
its scorn ofineann'-ss, its hiih-'oned honor, and all
those other, social and liinrai qua l i t ies which have-
so long adoined H^-qnaliiieji inai its.eneinirs.hKve
pretended tod-Tide, uu t btr/ore "wtiioh they ever
siojd abashed—if you \vouldi prt-seive. ?nd ir::n .mit
the*e, you must parly learn jthat their true basis is
independence. You'must lejarn tose.'k other roa'tis
to wealih aud fame iha.n'in UJtMvaiks oi' overciowd-
ed:professions, or.aJQng.ijie precarious an, 1 slippe-
ry psiiis of politics. Do not ( h i n k I bav.e'conie to
rr-ari-you a homily against aln-bition.' 1 would my-
self Mispcct the sincerity otf any man who would
•procla im "himsell insejiMbJeHo the:good opinion of
his fellosv ineu. There' is pm-h t r u t h 1:1 Ihe'old
scholastic aphorism, t ha t hej .\vhn :livcs whol ly ' r ie -
lachfd fiom his kind, must Ijeeithur an a»gel or a
devil. But what I would impress upon you is. first,
t h a i however gliiteririj* ihii.pi iz-j, ti is but a !al?p
ambition which does riot hold selt-respei-t fat above
any office in popular or governmenta l gift, and se-
condly, thai if office, in inc oii iytoim in w h i c h y o u
sliuakl rcc'-pt it, is wi thheld , if it be not off. red
without solicitation, and woji wi thout di&honor, it
is still in your powrr,: with; taleut and persever-
ance, to" gain., bigri and enJii ir inar d i s t i nc t ions - such
as rnidriight'cancusses cannot give, nor scheming
politician's take away.

IMPORTANCE OP Tiir. BIHfcE TO TOF.VG r.IKJf.
I shall not venture presiimr?ttious!y toreci-mmend

anv part icular course of study or 01 lending. Bat
there is one Rook that I would plaoe in the centre
of your thonghts, as I would place the jewel in the
crown and the keystone in the aroh. Edward Bu!-
wer, in a late noble oration, Advised the youths of

.Scotlandto the prosecution of classic studies, be-
cause ' he^vhose eaily stops have b^en led into the
land ol-demi-sto'ds'and heroes'; wii'l find that its very
air will enrich the life-blood of his thoughts, aud
he will qu i t ihe soil wiih a f j iout which the-Gr?ek
ha? directeii towards the siajrs. and a step which
imperial Rome has disoiplided if> trie march that
carried her eagles in t r iumph!around the u'orld "—
It is but just to add that in a mafigre.'.paragraph, be
"deems it unnecessary to admonish religions Scot-

i land that Ihe most daring spe^ulaiions as to Nature
mitykbe accompanied wi.h the humbles', laiih in
those sumbline ductrines whifh open.Heaven al ike
to the wisest pliilnsopher, antl the ihtimblest peas-
-ant.!' . Bat seeing that Bulwer lives in an age
where these .daring speculationsrtre made in defi-
ance of, and tor the attempted refutation of, these
sublime doctrines and that humble faith, ve mutt
deplore tha t such a.mind as rtis-^-onethat in his la-
ter works has shown itself susceptible to-pure and
sacred influences—did not Advocate the study of
those nobler lassies aud those higher oracles which
transcend Greek brignals and 'Roman copies, in
beauty and sublimity, as fai as inspiration isabove
intellec1, and in migbty. thonghts as the heavens

TB1BUTE OF RESPECT.

Atncallcd coinmunicatiou of Pprtsmouth Naval Lodge,
No. 100. beid at their Hall, Tuesday evening, Septem-

-bcr 19j A. D., 1854, A. L..5S5i\ the W. Master-cox-
joiiuieatcd to tbe Lodge in som? appropriate remarks
tbe death of Grand 31aster EDMiiND P. HUNTER. The
S. Warden, E. T. Blamire, submi t t ed the following
Preamble and Resolutions, which were unanimously a-
adopted:

WHEBEAS, This Lodge has Seen officially informed
of the death of our worthy and lamented Grand Master,
Edmund P. Hunter, whose sutiilon and unexpected re-
moval from our midst has cast a gloom over his foliow-
citizens generally, and more particularly to ns who were
uni ted to him in the mystic lie; j who knew his worth
and appreciated his many virtues, and who are now
called upon in common with tbe fraternity, to mourn the
loss of one of their brightest jewels—one whose Chris-
tian life and truly Masonic character give us the wull
grounded hope tnathe has been f 'translated to the Cer
Festial Lodae above, where the Supreme Architect of
the Universe iuliis.Glory presides."

"tlow many fall as sudden, notcas safe."
Be it therefor, Retained, That w-e. sincerely lament

the death of our Grand Master, and sensibly feel the
loss we have sustained.

Resolved, That as a token of rpspect to his memory
we will wear the usual badge of mouruing for the space
cf three months, arid that tbe Jewels.and Furniture of
Ibis Ledge be put iu mourning for the same space of
time. . . .

Resolved, That we deeply sympathise with the fam-
ily and relations of our deceased Grand Master in this
their hour of affliction, -

Resolved, Tl-at this Preamble and Resolutions be
signed by the W. Master aud Secretary of this Lodge,
and that the Portsmouth aifd Norfollr papers be r^qutst-
ed to publish them, and that ,the'Richmond, Juii'c-rson
and lici-Kelcy county papers be requested'to copy.

L. C. P. COWPER, W. Mtuter.
JOHN W. FORREST^

YALTJAB3LE MILL PROPERTY
• FOR SALE.

I nm anxious to sell fn.y-HILL-I'itOPEUTY, con-
sisting of a MERCHANT-AND GRIST MILL, OIL

MILL; SAW-MILL, and CARDING MA-
CHINES, with.three.-DWELLING HOUSES
-AND LOTS. TJh'is property is on Elk Creek,

in the tov/n of CLARKSB&RGj! Harbison county,
Virginia, and on the line of tlie Northwestern, Vir-
ginia. Railroad, which is 'beiiiir constructed. Tiie
Msrchant Mill has just undiriroiieti thorough repair,
ata cost of S5.0QO. There is an abundance of water
puwer-for all the machinery froottbe midtllc of No-
vember to about the first of Juiy'j ;from July to No-
vember we run the Mill by steam, there being-an
ENGINE nttajchtd, at which season of the year, in
addition to tlie ordinary custom work of the. mill, we
have Grinding1 froin'Bnrbour, L'lu-js. Up^hur antl
Doddridg-e counties, and now, while I am writing-
tills advertisement, there are persona at the .millfrom
all of the above counties, waiting- for/their grain to be
ground. There is in the mill two run oT BURRS,
which are capab'e of manufacturina: in twenty-four
hours, ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTT BBLS.
OF FLOUR. There is also two run of COUNTRY
STONES, makinc-fourpairof Stones. TheDcpoton
the Ni W. V- R. R- will not bs more than 330 yards
from? tbe mill. This is perhaps the most^ valuable,
mill property iof its size in the State, .and if I were
disposed to continue in the business I would not ex-
chanOT it for any mill property in the State ; but I
am, for private reasons, desirous to sell it. I will sell
the above property for Twelve Thousand Dollars,
( *12,00!),) one-third, ( $4,000.) in hand; for the re-
sidue, ( §3,OOP,) 4he purchaser, by promptly paying
the interest every year, can have as long time as he
may wish. ;

I have also adjoining the Mills, FIFTT.ACRES of
EXCELLENT LAND, twenty of which contains
good COAL.'the vein being- ten feet, and from which

* I obtain the coal we use for the engine.—
There.iis upon this land three DWELLING
.HOUSES. I will sell the land with the mills

if the purchaser should want it, and will take for the
whole property. Mills and Land, Twenty Thousand
Dollar*—or, snould the purchaser want a few acres
for pasturage and coal, I will sell him at a fair price
any less quantity than the whole number of acres.

Clarksburg- has a population of 1,500 or 2,000, and
Harrison county is the richest county, and has a bet-
ter soil than any county in Northwestern Virginia.

JOHN S. CARLILE.
Clarksbursy Harrison co., Va., ?
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AMERICAN ARTISTS'
rpHE AMERICAN ARTISTS' UN1OX, would re-
JL spectiully announce to the citizens of the Uni-

ted States and the Canadaa", that for the purpose of
cultivating a-taste for the fine arts throng-bout the
country, and v.'ith.the view of enabling every family
to bocomo possessed of a gallery of Eno-ravin^s,

BY THE FIRST ARTISTS OF THE A(JE,
They bavc determined, in order to create an exten-
sive sale for their Engraving's, and tans not only
give employment to a large number of artists hn;l
others, but inspire among our countrymen a. taste
for worka of art, to present to the purchasers of their
cnsrravinsra, when 250,000 of them are sold,
25'.1,000 GIFTS, of the ACTUAL COST of $ 150,000.

Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving-, there-
fore, receives;no't only an Engraving richly worth
the money, but also a ticket which entitles him to
one of the Gifts when they are distributed.

For FIVE DOLLARS, a highly finished eu,,*>„,,;,
beautiffllly"PAINTED IN OIL, and FIVE GIFT
TICKETS, will be sent; or FIVE DOLLARS' worth of
splendid Engravings can be selected from the Cata-
log-ue.

A copy of tho Catalogue, together with a specimen
of one of the Engravings, can be seen at the ofncc of
this paper.

For each Dollar sent; an Engraving actually worth
that suvn, and a Gift Ticket, will immi;diately be
forwarded.

AGEIfTS.
The Committee bolicving.that the success of th's

Great National Undertaking will be materially pro-
moted .by the energy ami enterprise 6T iritefligent
and persevering Agents, have resolved to treat with
such on the mbst.liboral terms. /

Any person wisliing to become an Agent,by send-
ing (post-paid,) S'l, will receive by return mail, a
One Dollar Engraving-, a " GIFT TICKET," a Pros-
pectus, a Catalogue and all other necessary informa-
tion.

Oil the final;complrtion of ths srfle, the Gifts will
be placed in tilt; ham's of a Comm ttee of the purchn-
;sc-r*tobe Sistfibutcd, due notice of whicli will be
given throughput the Unit-;'! States arid theCanadas.

LFST OF GIFTS:
100 MarbleB-.istsof Waabinsrton'at $10^.
1(10 Ho <lo Clay..."...?.. 100.
IH.T do do Webster. 100.
100 do dp Cillioun 100.
50 elegant Oil Paintings, inaplcn-

did.nfiltfrniincs.sizeSs.l ft.
10D «le<r:uit Oil Pr-intihgs,.2x3
500( ?!e-c-l plaiib K.'ia-rariugv, b/i-

liantly-colored-yi oil, rich gilt
frames, 24bc30 inL each-

10,009 elegant] steel plate.Ensrav-
iap-s, col'cJ in oil, of the"VV":»sb-
•injrtdri M'.jnamcnt, 20x2i3in.ca 4.

237,OTI.^tcel plate E:'.irni:vings, from
• • 1 0 ! ) riiffe'rcn t plates, now in pos-

a«s*io!i ofj and owned by. the
Artist*' Uiiion, of the market
value of, frmn 50 cts. to S1 ea.

1 fir.?l-class p-.'.'eliing-, iu 31st st.,
' in N-JXV yd,rk"city

22 bnii'lin.tr'lo^s.fn"ItlOancl 101ststs. ;
in Ncw'York city, each 25x100
t'oct floop. iit ' 1000.

100 Villa Sitesjcontniniiig each '0,-
00") M. ft.ijn the suburb? of New
York rity|nml. cdmrnanclmg-a
m&gn'ifieeintyieXv of tho Hudson
Rivcran(ILoag-I=lanri5oiinil,at 500 50,000

20 p-rp^tnal Ipn'risr.'cash, withoat,
int;-r;-st, or security, oi ^'SoO each...

10

$10,030
10,000
10,030
10,000

5.00')
5.0JO

. 5,OCO

40,030

41,000

12,000

10.1 .
250
2,0!)
- Re

Vlo

do
rfo
i!o
Via

re

do-
do
do
do

lOOench

record to

20 each..
5 each..'

'n T7cal Estate
CT:EI; & Cov, R(-al Esfaite U.-okcr?, New

, ericlo

F. .T.
York.
, to h:

5.000
-5,000
5.C03

10,000

witif-rriohcv"
J. W. IIOLnrtOOKS,

y, 505 Bron-lv.-ny, New Yor'
Hrj-T'ie Eng'irtviug's in th? catalogue nre now rn

for dijliyery.-- ' [Ortoh-ril. l a " i — "-v. c:--'__.

JA. :>IKE1iIKETING of the Bnnrd of School Commission-
er? of JcScrso'o com'itv will he held at t!;e Court-
IIou*e, on Friday the'lSth day of October, at 10
o'clock in the Imorninir. A• punrtunl attendance is
desired, nsbusiness of import;iiice may comebofori;
tbe Board. » rO'-t.M.-r ?.. l«-'

Correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer
states that a slave, formerly owned by General
Washington, and now one hundred and twenty
years old, is living in Fayette county, Pennsylva-
nia. His history is said to be well authenticated. —
lie was brought in a slave ship from the coast of
Guinea to the port of Philadelphia, some time be-
tween tbe years 1760 and '70,' aiid was purchased,
together with nine others, for farm bands on the
Mount Vernon estate, then owned by Colonel George
Washingrpn, (already a man of note in the Colonies,
from his services iu the French and Indian wars.) —
His name in his native country was Funtemah, .but
at Mount Vernon they gave him the l«ss barbarous
appellation of Simon, to which he afterwards added
the name of Washington, in honor of his good mas-
ter. Simon continued to reside at Mount Vernon
until the time of the Revolution, when, with others,
he was sent out to a tract of land in Fayette county,
Pennsylvania, owned by General Washington, to as-
sist in the erection i of a mill. After laboring hero
for some years, he was sold to Bazil Brown, from
whom the town of Brownville is named, and be sold
him to Colonel Edward Cook, in whose service he
remained as long as- he 'was recognized as a slave.

[ Washington Globe.

T IROK FOTTNDRT.
HE undersigned have leased the well known

IRON FOUNDRY, ;
AT HARPERS-FERRY,

in the County of Jefferson, Virginia, lately occupied
and worked by Hugh Gillcece. The facilities of the
Lessees of procuring the best stock, and at all times,
afford a guarantee to their customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. They have cngagrcl the
very'best workmen and solicit^tne patronage-of -the
public.

.They. are.prepared to furnish all kinds of Castings,
eitlier. from their own, or patterns supplied by their
customers—and the prices as low aa can be afforded
any where in the neighborhood.

F. BECKHAM & SON.
Harpers-Ferry, October 3,1654.

.

Ciii-'Af .
. d Green ancl_Black Tens, 41 cents a poi-.nt,

fesSiae.vi-orth 7,5 cents: bo«t Ro«tn nnd Whit" Soap.
at 6! and S cents: E^s^ncn ot"C:iffi,-e, Pepper. Gino-i-r,
Allspirc. Sal. Spdn, Writin°- Paper, Extract of Lo°-^
wooil, Shot,: &Q., SOLD AT PRIME COST, nt

ISAAC ROSF/S
fl-nJ Sept. -26, 1S54. • Cheap Store.

"
ELIDING OFF AT COST.- -A larg-e s"ti-i.rk
of FALL A!ND WINTER GOODS, for Ladies

and Gentlemen, at ISAAC ROSE'S :

Qrf-NOTICE TlflE RED FLAG. Cheap Store. '
Charlestown j Sept. 26, 1S54.

AGENT FOR THE COUNTRY
IN NEW YORK CITY.

The advertisir is prepared to actn? General Asrent
ami Correspondent, in New York, for business men
andothors in tlie interior. He will devote his whole
time and attention *o the purchase ami sale of Fancy
and other Goods, Books, Prints, JMichinery, Manu-
facturers' and ilechanics' Stock and.M-.iterrals,. Phil-
osophical Apparatus, &c.; Drugs, Patent .find other
Medicines, Agricultural Implements, Seeds, Stock,
&c. Collections made and suits prosecuted. Infor-
mation of all kinds furnished with regard to persons
and places here. Situations procured and g-uaran-
tced for clerks!'. mechanics, professional men and
others. Male fnd female employees eiura,<red and
sent to the country. Passages secured to California,
Australia, and Europe. In fine, anything: that an
intelligent Agcint, well acquainted with New York
and its busincss>men, can do for an absentce,'will be
executed faithfiilly and promptly. Communications
confidential. Address, with fee adequate to the ser-
vice, A. H. BARTON,

139 Mulberry street, New York.
September 261, -1954-^Gt

TO THE FARMERS.
JL HA YE had i fixed up at the DEPOT a pair of
FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing-
Cattle, Hogs, and-Stock of all kind,-.&c., and have
also made pens iior loading-stock on the cars. Far-
mers or traders! can have there stock not only loaded
on the cars here but can wei°-h them, before'leaving-.

September 12' 1854-. . E. M. AISQUITH.

T | HARD TIMES! :
HE subscriber commences to-day sellinsr off for

cash his larg-e and well-assorted Stock of"Ready-
Made CLOTgpJG, DRY GOODS and FANCY AR-
TICLES, at and below cost.

&I-SIGN OF; THE RED FLAG <^$.
ISAAC ROSE,

Charlestown, September 12,1854.

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersig-ned liaving- bought the Blaefcsmith

Shop formerly owned by G. S. Gardner,
willcarry on the BLACKSMITHINGin
all I its branches. Particular attention
'will be given to all -work en trusted to him.

He hopes by strict attention to business to share a por-.
tion of public patronag-e. ED WARD HUNT.

September 5,1354.

T TO "WIlrLIAM L. TERRII/L :
AKE NOTICE—That on the 12th day of October,

1854, between the hours of ten o'clock in the morning
aud five in the afternoon, of that day, I shall, at the
office of Commissioner Lawson Botts, in Charlestown,
JeiT^rson county, Virginia, take the depositions of
sundry witnesses, to be read on the hearing'of a cer-
tain suit, pending in the Circuit Court of Jefferson
county aforesaid, in which I am plaintiff, suing by
my brother and next friend Charles Yatesj and you
are de/eudanjt. JULIA TERRILL,

Auq-ust 29, ISal.—td. By her Counsel.

T~ CARRIAGE FOR SALE.
_£?4.NEW and fashionable two-horse Carriajrc, with

~ ' s complete, for sale at a great re-
i over first cost.

^T. Apply to L. SADLER.

consequence of the thin attendance at the
Berkeley Circuit Court on the 26th ult,. a special
term has been appointed by Judge ParkenJor .tbe.lBt
of Nbrfember.

E. KENNEOT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,CHARLESTOWN, VIRGINIA,

Will practice in the Courts of Jefferson, Frederick,
Berkeley and Clarke counties. ;

EOffice, onS door east pf Carter's Hotel.
, tember 26, 1854—3m ; [P-P-]

P NOTICE.
ERSONS having- claims of 'debt against Mrs.

HANNAH LEE ALEXANDER are requested to pre-
sent them to EDWARD E. COOKE, at his office in
Charlestown, for adjustment;

EDWARD E; COOKE,
; J. A. WASHINGTON,
Trustees of ;H. L. Alexander.

September 2C, 1354—3t
""HEAVY COTTOT BAGS, by

Aug. 15. A. W. CRAMER.500

.
August 29,1854—tf.

FOR HIRE.

"SEED for sale by
1 eeptember IS. A. W.CRAMER.

J. O acareful person only, a gentle HOESE,
with a good ROCKAWAY, for $2,50 per
day, CASH. Apply to A. P. FITCH, Sap-
pington's Ho/el, j

August 22,1S54.

A WANTED.
NEGRO GIRL, from 16 to 20 years of age, (for

"the advertiser's |own use,) of good character, for
which a fair price will be given. Enquire of the

July 25,1854. ]' PRINTER,

WHITE CORN MEAL,, on hand and for sale
by ti. L. EBY & S.QN:

September 5,1854.

CHEESE AND MACCARONI, just rcceiv-
edby ' H. L. EBY & SON.

September 26,1S54.
"̂ ŝ̂ ^ag*, 1O: BBJ^S. HERRINGS. Also,
y^^Ste?- MACKERCL and SIfAD, for sale by
_Scpt. 25,1954. ,H. L. EBY & SON.

QTJU/FS.—Having- received a pretty good stock
of.MARSAILLES QUILTS, being- large, mea-

suring 12-4 by 11-4, these {roods cnn be bought al-
most without a profit; also, Crib Quilts for sale by

•August 1,1854..; - JOHN D. LINE.

BACON.—HartLs,.Sides and Shoulders, for.sale bv
Sept. 26. H. L. EBY & SON.

SWEET POTATOES^ for s^lo b'v
October J. H. L. EBY & SON.

HALL:
FjMIiE undersigned has jiisicampleted, and fitted up,
JL in the best ulunncr, A ilA Liu designed for

PUBLIC LECTURES, CONCERTS,
EXHIBITIONS, <fcc.,

which ia now YOU IJr-iNT upon reasonable .terms,
The Hall is in the centre- of th-; town, convenient of
access, TO feet in leuirth, and 13 in width. For fur-
ther information, apply to the ProprictorsofSapping-
ton'.s or Carter's ftrtul, Charlcstuwn, or to

A»ic-usl29,l354. J. W. BELLER.
" .-^"-Otir brethren of the press hi the Valley, will
greatly ob'ig-e its, and the favur be reciprocated at
any time, by giving the above one or two-insertions.

HLbB US- & HITZ'
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. Avenue, between lOtli
and llth Sta.,

WASHINGTON CITV, D. C.,
Publishers of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. The greatest variety of American and
Forcig-n Publications of Music constantly: kept on
hand, to which we are daily inaking additions.

Our stock of Instruments embraces CH URCH and
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
and. without the admired ./Eolian attachment; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS of
every description. Strings of the best quality for all.
Instruments.

CC^-Orders from the country punctually attended to.
{jC^-Pianosandall other kino of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.
(jtf-Music published to order.
{jtf-Liberat Discount made to the trade,. Semina-

ries, Schools and the profession.
August 22, 1854— tf.

VALUABLE TAVERN STANlT
AND STORE-HOUSE FOR RENT,

AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.
Being- desirous of changing- my business, I shall

" lease, for a term of yeao>, A VALUABLE
TAVERN ANDSTORE, at CASTLEMAN'S
.(formerly Snickers') FERRY, upon the

Shcnandoah river, in Clarke county, Virginia, and
upon the Stage road leading- from Winchester (via
Lepsburjr) toTWashington city.

This is a most important stand for a Tavern and
Store, on account of the travel, is surrounded by a
rich and populous country, and is'perfectly healthy.

I desire to sell also my STOCK (a valuable one)
OF STORE GOODS, upon most reasonable terms.

CCp-Applicationa can be made to me in person or by
Ictterat my residence, at Castleman's Ferry, Clarke
county, Virginia.

August 8, 1S54. S. D. CASTLEMAN.

T BLACKSMITHIN G.
HE undersigned returns his grateful acknowl*

eclgments for the patronage extended to him in his
line of business — and respectfully announces
to the public- s-er.cmlly that he continues to

'firry on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS near
the Charlestown Depot, where everything in his line
will be dono, at short notice, in a substantial and
workman-like manner, at fair prices. He will <rive
especial attention to SHOEING HORSES, as indeed
to every branch of BLACKSMITHING— therefore
give him a call.

GEORGE W. SPOTTS.
August 15, 1354— tf -

"LOCATION OF L.AND WARRANTS.
•VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under-
-LV signed will give prompt attention to the location
or sale of all Laud Warrants remitted to them ; they
should be assigned in blank.- We can locate OB fine
rich prairie land, contijruous to the St. Louis and
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the South- ,
western branch of the Pacific Road, th&Hannibaland
St. Joseph Railroad, 0r the contemplated line from
Weston to St. Louis. We have no doubt many of
our locations will be worth So per acre in a very
short time. Our fees for location will be- reasonable.
The expenses to register and receive ought to accom-
pany the warrant..

Address all letters and papers to
FIELD & TROXELL,

Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents,
Lexington, Missouri.

Reference. — VASCE BELL, Suuiinit Point P. O., Jef-
ferson county, Va. ' [iVdiy 1&, 1854 — ly

\\f~ HARDWARE.
> 1 E ham jnst opem-rl n lanje stock of COACH

AND SADDLEIIY HARD '.VARE.amongwhich will
hs found—

Bridies. Bits, SHr'mp Tmiis;
Roller and Bridle Buckles;
Spurs, G rrth and Rein VTtbb ;
Coach, S<.-ainin<r, and Pasting Lace ;
Fringes, Tassels, Rost-ttfs;
Harness Ornaments, Curtain Glasses;
Patent Enamelled Cloth and Leather;
Il!ib.=, Bows and Fellows.

TV»°rctIier wiUi a great many other articles, which
will bo soM low, aud to v. hich we invite the attention
of purchasers

. ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN Si CO. .
Alexandria, July 25, 1S54.

THE WAT TO SELL.

WE advise all persons owning Virginia Lands,
and desiring- to sell the same, to Advertise —

first in i heir own local pa"pers, so that their neighbors
may become acquainted with their rfcsire ; and next
in some journal of -wiiic circulation, printed at a dis-
tance, so that the attention of 'strangers may be
drawn to tiie property. TI1E BEST PAPER IN
PENNSYLVANIA TO ADVERTISE VIRGINIA
LANDS IN, IS THE VALLEY SPIRIT, published at
eimiiber.sb'.irg, Pa., by P. S. Dcchert &. Co. Its cir-
culation is three tinu-s as In rge as the avomge circula-
tion of County papers in Pennsylvania, and care ha»
been exercised- to have 'it estensively circulated
among the-agricultural community, they being gen-
erally the most substantial patrons. "It is generally
believed that an advertisement of Real Estate in this
paper, wi.l be read by more Farmers, and therefore
by more persons disposed to purchase that kind of
of property th-.m if inserted .111 nny other jonrnal in
this part of the country. The Valley Spirit'* cil-ctila-
t;r>n lies mainly in the rich and nopuloas counties of
FRANKLIN and CUMBERLJrND, bu» yet it is not
confined to those counties. -"It circulates also in Ad-
ams, York, Lancaster and Lebanon on the East, Ful-
ton, Bedfordand Somerset on.tbe West and Hunting-
don, Juniata, Perry and Centre on the North.
From tlies-j parts "of .our State many. Agricultur-
ists have removed to Virginia, and others, it is
not to be doubted, in'ill year after year follow.

Would it not be 2?ood policy for Virginians to bring"
their property to the notice of those who arc contem-
plating a removal to their State by advertising it in
our paper?

{SJ-A copy of the paper will be fcrwardcd to the
address of any one who may make the request. Its
larn-e size, and the heavy ad verlising-custom it enjoys-,
will serve to show its standing. AH communications
to be addressed to P. S. DECHERT& Co.,-

Chambersburg, Pa.,
Charabersburg, May 30, 1S54.

JEFFERSOA" MACHINE SIIOP & IRON
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

rpHE subscribers respectfully call the attention of the
JL farming communitv to their very large assort-
ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of implementuscd by the fermer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher, Cleaner and

Bagger*
Which received the First Premium at the Crystal

Palace, N. York, t.iis making 10 Premiums in two
seasons, in competition, with the most celebrated Sep-
arators of the day ; proving conclusively, that sim-

Slicity in construction, cheapness in price, and dura-.
ility in machine, is being fully appreciated, and: the

old complicated costly separators must yield their
place to a superior machine. Tiiia Machine, forthrEsh-
nis?, separating,=clonning tv-ice, screehing^and 6ag-
sring-, (by one simple operation,) all kinds of Grain —
the greatest labor-saving machine extant, for simpli-
city, durability, cheapness and capacity, it has no
rival in the world. It iscapable of turning out,. ready
for the mill or for seed, from 300 to 500 bushels of
Wheat per day, with 6 or 8 horses, and S hands— or
from 500 to 800 bushels with 12 horses and as many
hands, doing the work cleaner, aTid breaking less
grain, than any machine no win use. Tin's machine
received the first premiums at the Maryland State
Fair, Bait., in 1552, and 1S53 ; tiie Washington Co.,
Md. F-.iir; Valley Agricultural Fair, of Va.. in 1352
and 1853; the Ra'ppnhannock Agricultural Society, at
Port Ro?al, Va. ; tho first premium at the Illinois
State Fair, 1S53, at Springfield, and a Silver Medal
at the Indiana State Fair, at Indianapolis, 1353.

This "machineus. .so simple in construction, that the
one fan and shoe completely cleans and bags; the
Grain, dispensing1 v.-itli ;iil the complicated machinery
fand consequent-liability of derangement) in all oth-
er separators; thus making it niorc desirable to the
farmer.

SHOP PRICES or ZafyrEtatAH & Co's. TxarsHra,
CLEANER, UAQGEH ASD POWER. — Thresher, Cleaner
and' Rigger complete, 6 and S horses, jj$ 175— Power
for san.o, S100, making $273 for the whole complete.
Treshor, Cleaner and Bajrger 36 inch Cylinder, $200;
Power fur sai/ie, $ 133, K>r 8, 10 and \'2 fiorsea. Tfiii
machine is mmploio with Baiic!, Wrenches, &c.

50-REFERENCES— Samuel S;u«ia, Esq., Editor of
the "'American Farmer;" Col. Edward Lloyd, Eas-
tvn, M<I.;jCapt. D. Cox, Northumberland, Co., Va. ;
tliil Carter, Esq., Richmond; Richard Willis, -Esq.,
Richmond ; CoLCharles Carroll, near Ellicctt's Mills,.
Md.; F JfelsorJ, Esq., Richmond; Col. B. Davenport,
Jefferson Co., Va. ; Dr. Harding, Northumbertoml
Co., Va. ; Capt. Harding, Northumberland Co., Va. ;
Hugh Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va. : Charles Mason ,.
E.si;., King G^ortre Co., Va. ; S. W. Thomas, Esq.,
Clarke Co. Va. ; Dr. T. J. Marlow, Frederick city,
Mri. ; David Boyti, Esq., Frederick citv, Me: : Eznv
iloiu-k, Frederick city, Md. ; Sar.iuel Holt, Mitlci It -
town Valley, Md.; John Clagctt, Hagerstown, Md.

r^J-The abovr mnchint-s are manu'actured in.'
CharfestoTirn, Jefferson-Co., Va. All orders addressed
tons will be attended to with promptm-ss, and! a"
threshers aeiit cut warranted to come up to the star.c
an':. ZIMMERMAN & CC

Marrh It,

~~CRYST A I, P.* *^A CE. ~
Jl'orWs Fair. AVw J'wv'x Urfitfd Stales of. America —

Jssacia'ionjarl&e Exhibition of the Industry of alt
'

_____ COAJ>

JL RKSPECTFULLA arlvi.=c- the.?,- who deal Hi either
"BITUMENOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, for do-
mestic or public pnrpr.scs, to give me their orders as
early as possible, to prevent delay or disappointment
in their supplies.

Tliis course is essential, berntis? of the invp.ien>e]y
increased demand, which t»x< s all the. fiirfiitic-sof the
Baltimore and Ohio JRailrcnri in its transportation.

Address, JAMES A. BECKHAM.
July IS, lS54^--tf [FP] _ B;il?imore>M(l.

"

? i HTCII touk Uic Premium
tho Ploufflihig-Mntch on Jncof>
Seasejiey's iUrin, May 3t)th, 1354', --.ass^?/- "5 .
can r.ow be scon by calling nt the works' of JUessrs.
S:,-AP? & HAT.MA'EES, Wiiicbf-ctpr.

The point is stei-1 or wrmia-ht in n,nr( 'rrinbc turn-
ed four diiTcn-nt Avnys. The Cutivr ::mi Shr.re .can
bu turned twk-c : the lat!-r is mmV »:f 'the;- rr-.-t. or
wousrlit iron. It IsuJurRble.clienri r-r'- 'r.bor-.----. irr,
beinpr so !i<-aitv rtrrprsTfl r.nd rcr^trurti-cl p.* 10 r'o
three tiorsrs' v.-ork witfi tire — a mittter. ufvagtiinijor-
t:i nee to i he f;- rmer. Tin* furrow r.rjiy mi-cres tur;>-
ins" ~ f -the cnttc-r, th'-rrby nvnidinc- t!v hravy J'rirticn
,infl bri.-n.kinjr. of furrow unnyoiflhWe 5n .-ill < t!:i r
Plows". If turns a furrow 16 incl:rs wide and Si
inches d«*^p.

Enquiries concerning i f . or rnVrs ff r £*ir>p K'ghts,
will be promptly attended t-> bv ni'<lrrv;::ivE-

ROWLAND & THOMAS.
.Tntif 2ft, TS54— 3m

HE jismciarii'U i:<f tin- Fxhibition of- th> Industry
of all Nation- awards to F.LISKA S..SNYDER, ojg
Chnrlrsto*Ti, Jefferwn county, Va., the hisrlxst pre-
mium Bronze. -Mor1?! I, with special approbatiun, for
the combination h>' !,-!st-ff-rt.-<?, nn|d tnepr«<-t:ral np-
T>H«Tation he. hna jrfvrn the K.-IH -. in Ids Lnb r Snvir^-
Machine for TbrrsIiiEjr, Si-pni-stiirrr, Cii nninsr »:<!
Ba^ginir Grr.in, — Hon. Th-.-ndore St-f'gv.-;ck. Prtsi-
drntof the Associali- n : H-IS-. V'enry ^Vager, Wnsfcro-
N. Y ,Chn::-i;;r,n : *.'.":• [>...n Nev.-bolfl, Esf". C..li'inhn.»,
N. J.; .Col. Jfiim W. Prix-tor, I)n.nrt-rs,^T;iss.: iMnjcr
Philip R. Frr-ns. O--rmanfr,-.vn. Prrvn.: Hon. HCM T
S. Ifab!:it, Brooklvii, L. L, acting tiocrt-i:irv in C'la^*
9, JnryC.

My Patent Frrminm Thrwhing. Spparnting,
Clcatiir.-r .IE<! f?r.£rL-':ng 6 rain Machine, ;s"for snit-^
whicli recuiv- . d tiu~nWi prcmiian nt the Crystal Pri-
nce, New York, uv'-r ail ' TIirr?hing, Scpjrrating-j.
Ck-aninsr an.-7 Bjjsrgiag Grnin JT^c.IiH-.rs c.n cxluihi-
tio- — titus prmrini- coii.~lusivr!y ti;:it .-si-.iip'ii ity ;ii
construction, ciienpr.c-ss in p-ire, m-.il d-iirnbiiity lit.
mv machine, is bi-isiir f ' illy :x-^pr< c:r.tv.ri, ;ind tb'e'olil
a;-:;! ru-w i-r<stiv. itift-rior, cumpilrati-dscni-aling JTa-
cliiiii-s'iuustyri'.-1 ti;*-: i-' .s ton snpenopIi.tl'orjSii—

iiien BTnVeine !\.r TIir?5l--

T HEAT, WHEAT, WRKAT.
IIE subscriber as na'ent wishes tc i l u i w ^ n y nunn-

t;ty of WHEAT, for which be will n t Kifciin.-s p:iy
tlie highest price in cash, t;> be fftliveretia'l .vny of the
Depots on the Winchester rnti Prtnn^c Railroad:
n I=o will at all times have a supply of Bags at the
Clinrlcstown Depot.

VINCSNT W. MOORE.
Charlostown, A«2nst S, 1.-54.

T TO ~FA
HE undersigned, whose nmnufnrt nre -pin Charles-

town, J-.-iTcrson county, proposes to fiirr.isF) the fanrt-
rrs of this and adjoininar counties witli his SCREF.W
for i-.leanincr Seed Wheat, which hns been universally
oimmerided by all who have given them a trial.—
Those wishinjr the Screen nre roqno.=frd to order im-
mediately. The Price i.= S10 atthe stop, and §12
delivered in Jefferson or Clarke.

AucrustS, 1334—to. CH^IS. PARRITT.
N- B. A first-rate WORK MARE, with a COLT

by her side, for sale on reasonable terms. C- B.
TUST received ana for sale a lot of prirncMnrfrrrcl.

M August 29. J. D. LINE.

FRENCH-WORKED COLLARS, just re-
ceivcd by KEYES & KEARSLEY.

August 1,1854. • •

SEGARS AND TOBACCO.—Just received
and for sale low a further supply of tbe following

celebrated brands of scgars:
. Colorado Plantation ;
Flor Sevillana Regalia;
La Minerva, - do.;
Venus, . dc.;
Londrcs, do.;
Flor de La Habana, do.;
Preniavcra, . do.;
Yara Principe;

Also a full supply of Tobacco, retailing- from 37.̂  to
§ 1 per poundf L. M. SMITH.

August 1,1354. _,-
NLiY a few copies left of "The Sepulchres of
our Departed, by Rev. F. R. Anspach, A. M."

Those in want of his valuable work wili please call
and examine for themselves. Price § I.

August 1,1854. ' JOHN D. LINE.

FINE WHITE AND MIXED YARN, by
August 15,1854. A. W. CRAMER. v

BONNETS.—I h!\ve on hand a good stocfcj
of BONNETS ofeVcry description, from!

12i cents to §3. To close them out, I will1

take much less than cost for them. Call soon or you
will lose a.bargain. JOHN D. LINE.

F~ RESH GROCERIES.—I!rov.-n and Crushed
Sugar; Green and Black Tea ; N. O.,Molasses;

Cider Pure Vjnegar; Lard Oil; Tar; Soda, Water,
and Sugar Crackers. Just received and'for sale bv

August 22. T. C. S1GAFOOSE."

pi;rc :,n.- ij,-.pnrii.:.-.«. Thi-< niacliihc throivs thestraw
to it< .'f, thr c':aff to itself, t!:.- v.'h'-at i*'. t!-.- Lnr, ih«-'
sim:-ec:.in-'s to itself,-a'K? t'lc smjit nnr! cfiea-: to Ttwlf_
Evcrythinsr h;;s a .•f.lsi~i-, a;«-i cvei-Tthiuir is in its1

plrv-.-; tosi.j'. tboconrcnTebeest'f^c t'nrsrcrt Fi^rsim-
pi:<-;t", ti!:r."b^:ty,.r7ienpncsF ai>tl capaf ify, it^n.^ i: >
eqr.al in tiiRivti'rh!. As ibrwhat haabi-ois .su, tec' iii tli<s-
d i fT- r nt-vi-»ers cdncerniiig Mr. Ziramerr.-.-jnrs Bta-.
'•bin'' receivinijth^first pn.-iniusn at t!ve Crr^tal Pal-
nci-. l-."t:w York, is falje,r<n<I'j:nt true. It-salsriStattd
that&Ir.Zunmerman ri-eeivooa nuxiherol prcinii:rf!* •
at ,r?id other fefrs. That I know noth'ino- about
—p-.-rnaps hf f i r r i ; Iji-.t it is very ea.=y to rrin ifiemre,
as flic boy Faid Trhf-n he ran "by Ijimselt. Biit my
lioiHinrTil-- friepftr<, this '*-.->.̂  nottlfc case at the World'*
Fair. New York. Jfr. ZiiMmt-rman had a number of
other boys to n:n with, besides himself, which made
the ra'-emore diifrcnltfor him—30 much so, that he,
Mr.Zirocicrartn,was neither the first nor second—so
yon mayjucia-e whore he wag.

These arc facts that cannot be rfVnied. The nnder-^
signed won!.' i j i f i r in th" public. tR.it his Farmer.---' La-
bor Savinsr Machine fur Th^shing-, Separating-, Clean-
ing-yScrecnfag-add K-tg-g-hiirnll^k'nds of Grain, is for
sale. Fanners -w^-h-'n.r to biivthebesfc machine in *"
use, wiM a.lcress JOStCPIl GLAZE. FrMcrick City^
Md., •«%" T= manuf ir tnriKg 'hrni in the brs-t and nicst
subsfinrial manner and can furnish any orders at *
few days i>c-*.ire. Those wishing- to purchase the Pa-
t'-nt to manufacture the Machines, will address meat
Charlcstown, Jefferson county, V.i. ,

Jane 27, 135l^ly* ELISHA S. SNYDEK.

STATES EIGHTS EEGISTEE

DACON.—1000 Ibs. Country cured Bacon in store
D and for sale by v
August 22. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

PURE BRANDY.— Just received by Adams
& Co. 'a Express, put up in bottles expressly for

medicinal purposes.
Ancntat <*>. .Aujrust 22. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

4 mA OSNABURGSj 7-3du., and 4-4 Brown
1 TP Shirting, just received by
September 12. A. W. CRAMER.

rpIMOTHY SEED.—30 bushels, prime, for
J. sale at the Depot.

August 22. E. M. AISQUITH.
nOO PLANK.

.UUU FEET INCH PLANK;
2,000feethalf-inch Plank; forsaleatthe Depot.

August 15,1854. E. M. AISQUITH.
1 A 13BLS. CRUSHED, Pulverized, Granula-
1U ted and Clarified Sugars, received and for sale.

June 13,1854. R. H. BROWN.

PURE CIDER V/NEGAR, for sale by
August 15,1S54. A. W. CRAMER.

SPICES, of all kinds, by
August 15,1854. A. W. CRAMER.

M'EDICAI* UQUORS.—JusUeceivcd a very
fiuc article of Medical Liquors part of which are

as follows: Port and Maderia Wine, Old Sayarac
Brandjt» Whiskey of superior quality, Lavender a_nd
RaspbetryBrandy, sjperior Table Claret Wine which
is hard to beat both in price and quality. Forsale by

August 1. THOS. "RAWLINS.

W WANTED TO PURCHASE.
ANTED for the purpose of waiting on an aged

female, a NEGRO WOMAN, without -children or
husband. For one of good character and habits at
liberal price will be paid. Application may be marie
at the SPIRIT OFFICE,

August 1, 1854. . __ _

FFilTliiNSBY, Plaid Linsev and Flannel
Yarn, just received by A. W. CRAMER.

September 12, IS54. __ _

HARDWARE.— I have^uat received a large
and well-selected stocfcof HARDWARE, part of

which are as follows: Horse Shocsof the vcrybestqnal-
ifv, horseshoe Nails, Hin ares of every kind, Door Locks
of every description, with mineral knobs, from,37i
cents to $5; May and Manure Forks, Braces and
Brace Bits, Hatchets, Broad and Chopping Axes,
Saws of all kinds, Table Cutlery, Penknives to suit
the purchaser, Wire and Steel Rat Traps, Meal Sift-
era. All of the above, and a ereat many other arti-
cles, will be found by callin^'at '

August 1, 18M. THOMAS RAWLINS'.

_
A Political Journal and General ^'e

• Issued TTeekly—C. G. Baylor, Editor.
TERMS S3 A Y£AH.

THE STATE RIGHTS REGISTER wiH be con-
ducted upon tilt; principles of STATE RIGHTS as

laid down by JeFFEasos. The Register will adhere
to the original COSIPACT, as ratified by the 'several
States, ana will oppose all latituuinarianism in legis-
lation, and all encroacLmci.is, secret or open, upon

"the BIGHTS and SOVEREIGNTY OF THE STATES. The
Register will take as its text in the discussion of all
public questions, THE CONSTITUTION, -strictly con-
strued and uncompromised.

Washington City, July, 1S54.

CONGRESSIONAL RECOMMENDATION.
WASHINGTON, JULY, 1^54.

We the undersigned Senators aoid Representatives
in the Cono-res* uf"the UnitodStati-s,Ci»r<iiaUyrecoin-
mend the State Rights Register ;tntl National Econo- •
mist with the principles and purposes as announced

,'iu the foregoing prospectus, to the confidence aud
support of our constituents.-

11 IN THE SENATE.

A. P. Butler, T. .1. Rusk, Geo. W. Jor.es, J. Tou-
cev, Jas. Shields, John PcCtit. C. T. James, S. Adams*
'C.'C. Clay, Benjamin Fitzpatrick. S. R. Mallory, A.
G. Brown, W. K. Sebastian and B. W.. Johnson.

HOJSE OF REPKEBENTATJV-ES.
Linn Bovd, (Speaker,) Thomas H. Bayly, J. L.

Cliui'uian; Jas. L. Seward, (Ga.») D. B. SV right,
Thoa. S. Boruck, A. H. Ediiauitt.-on, W. P, Harris,
T. L. Orr, P. S. Brooks, Sampson W. Harris, CoBn
M. Ingersuil, R. H. Sc.uiton, 1. Prrkins, A. B. Green-
wood, John G. Davis, Joshua V'ansant, N. A. Rich-
ardsuiij C. Lancaster, Jobn S. Casfcie, Lawrence M.
Kiett, C. J. Faulkner, E. W. Chastain, J. Lctcher,
O. R.- Singleton, Rolanti Jones, Paulos Powell, Join.
C. Brec.kinriilge.'John McQueen, Jas. Abrrcrombie,
M. S. Latham, Frederick P. Stanton, W. M. Smith,
P. Phillips, P. H. 1M1, F. McMullen, W. Ashc, J.
C. Allen, John S> Millson, A. H. Cnlqirtt, William
Barks-Jale, W. W. Bovce and D. .1. Baiicy.

CONTENTS OfTHE FIRST VOLUME.
The 1st volomr. of the Register wili contain the fol-

lowing interesting matter :
The Virginia resolutions of '93: Address to the peo-

ple accompainy ing the same; Answer to the resoln» •
tions of '93 by'the'States of Delaware, Massachusetts-,
New York, Connecticut, New Hampshire and Ver-
mont ;Xent<:'cky resolutions of '93; Kentucky rcso-.
lutions of '99 : Mr. Madison's report; Mr. Calhoun'a
address; 31 r. Jefferson's draught of Kentucky reso-
lutions -(original;) Mr. Jefferson's letter to Mr.
Giles; Jeflerson's protest (for Virginia Legislature;:)
Chief Justice Marshall's speech in the case of Jona-
than Robbins; State interposition ; Mr. Calhoun'-a
opinions ; Origin of the term n unification ; °Opinion-
oi" Chief Justice Tilghman ; An unconstitutional law
vcridjClrtef Justice Marshall on same subject; Tha
Supreme Court not the final arbiter, (Mr. Madison
and ?Ir. Jefferson's opinion, with carefully prepared!
authority from other sources;) Chief Justice Me-.
K/an's opinions: Judge Roane's opinion ; Majority
ajid minority, rights and duties of; Opinions of Gen.
iSumtcr ; Free trade— Dr. Franklin and Dr. Chancing-
on the same ; Direct taxation discussed — its applica-
tion to th's country, &c., &c.; Stairs rights rcsolu^
tions in, relation thereto by Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Georgia, Smith Can lina. North Carolina, Massachu-
setts. M-iin", Oliio, New York.

above Uible cf contents embraces docu-
ments richly -worth, ten ti mcs the amount of subscrip-
tion for the, Rt-2'ister.

hould send in their names early to
obtain tho usove documents entire, as we will have
no extra. files «r sale or distribution.

RE AT B> RG A INS INREADY-MA DE
CLOTIHNGi_500 Linen, Gingham and Sheerr

sucker Coatt, fr^iv^s cents to S 1 . Also a very larga
new stock of C:iehmx»tt, Cloth. T^-ecri, Alpaca and
Linen Duck Conta: ai.^ Pnnts, Vests, Shirts, and
cverythinsr p.lse.at g*ea»>re«1uced prices. Call soon.1

August 20. _ ___ \ ISAAC ROSE.
ACON HAMS AND

II

B
~

Aug. 1, 18»t.
, for sale by
' CRAMEH.
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The Gcbernatori.il Convention.
Tlie Democratic press of ihe State seems generally

to li;ive adopted the time and r lace snp-gested -by tlie
Richmond Enquirer, namely, the 30th of November,
aud Stauntou as the place for the meeting of the
State Convention, to nominate a candidate for Gov-
ernor. We have been lo.ith to enter into the contro-
•v-ersy of the press upon this subject, believing that
the majority would eventually fix tipon a suitable
time'and place. And -while we see no absolute ne-
cessity for so urgently pressing the matter, and
would like ".tbe people to have bad ample time for
discussing the respective merits of the worthy gen-
tlemen whose names have been brought before the
public in connection with 'that office, we are willing
for tbe sake of bannony to go witli the majority,
and readilv acquiesce in the suggestion of the En-
quirer. Staunton is a central position and easily
accessible to all; and the time proposed, will be as
convenient to tlie agricultural community as any
other.

"H'c would suggest, therefore, to our Democratic
brethren of the county the propriety of holding
precinct meetings at once, and appointing dele-
gates to the said convention. And we propose
"Wednesday, the 18th of this month, at the Circuit
Court, as a suitable time for holding a meeting in
this place.

In this connection, it mr.y.notbc improper to urge
upon the Democracy of the State generally, the ne-
cessity, of united-and harmonious action in tbe con-
test which is approaching. There are a number of
gentlemen whose claims will l>e presented to the Con-
vention, which will therefore be composed of many
conflicting elements. The friends of the respective
candidates, will be warm in the ca-jse of their favor-,
ites. Let all then .endeavor to discharge faith-
fully their duty, nnJ with a willingness to sacrifice,
when necessary, their own private predilections, for
the common gojid. Let there be no bickering and
discontent; but let the nomination be made fairly
and above-board, without trickery or collusion to
create heart-burnings, and by souring the friends of
those who are unsuccessful, divide ns amongst
ourselves; for the coming contest will be nn excit-
ing one, and the Democracy needs all its united
strength. By a division of its cords the strongest
cable may be broken, but in union there isstrength.
Then, let nil do their duty nuiTunits upon him as
our standard-bearer who is most able to stem suc-
cessfully the tide of IVhiggery and lead ns on to a
glorious and triumphant victory !

The Election of Mayor in Baltimore.
The election for Slnyor in the city of Baltimore

comes off on Wednesday, (to-morrow) llth inst.—
Tbe Democrats have nominated "VVir. G. THOUAS,
some years ago a Whig but now a staunch member
of the Democratic party nnd a violent opponent of
the Know Nothings. It is supposed that there will
be a warm contest in tbe Monumental City, in this
election. What will be the result we are notable
to divine. The Natives, or Know Nothings, have
nominated DAKIEL RISKS, E^n.. who has hitherto
bcnn a luke-warra Democrat, but is now a Whig
JKnow Nothing.

Union Agricultatal Society.
The address of JAMES. C. BRITCE. President of the

diion Ap-i'-'ullnral Society of Virginia aud Nqrth
Carolina, delivered at Petersburg on the 4th of Au-
trust lost, lias been received. The first annual exhi-
Li!:on of .this ' Society is to be held near the city of
Petersburg on the 2-Jih, 23ih.'2G;h and 27:1) of this
month. A large amount is listed as premiums. A
lieautiful side-saddle is offered by WM. E. STEWARD,
of Petersburg, to the most grsirefnl female equestrian,
provided .that no less thiin four ladies enter the lists.
In the catalogue of J::<Vres. we find tho name of Col-
AVARS, of Clarke, on long wools, and native and
mixed breeds of sbrcp.

Hun. A. Vi'. A*EXAD!.C. of-North Carolina, will de-
liver the anniu;! ;i<:!ilrcFs l..cToie tln> Society.'

Tbc Stale Agricultural Fair.
-.Sbor.M any of on- pcnple di'.-'ii-e to o''::;-'n either an

ar.nun.1 or life nit^u't^rs'ii;' i:i t i l l* focietv.Vi'BTch !;<:!ds
i 5 Hi-it a a n u a l Fiir in the r i - r n;' Kii:hmond on llie.
.',::!: . . ifO:-u!-.i-r. -and the three f:.Mowing d:\vp. they
< - : i ' ; - , n .-•••) 'j\ calling uppu Mr. r. (i. Rr.ffin, vrho litis
^!;:!i.-:r:ty to irr-iui wtificales "of membership. To
l'»?!imvan Aiinuq! m«ap<erafrf-of$2 is p.-n-;irc'. ih.-1

first year and .a caatriliuiioii e!':>l i \erryc.ir ilivrc-
silier. T lie "'i:;yii:r:-: i-:'.;:M ?o?:ires a cvr'.ifk'ate of
l i fe r.;f-:i:' •-]-. V;-. ]:;• tc- •;::•;:.! membership iii ad-
vance <.;' i 1 - - • " . - ' - . :i '•'}''.- in£jnucr i"ii> pnss over tin.1

Cou'r.1:! '.l.-.'.'iii s ', :'--.•: -'."<•:'..r;.-;.'-- lulo:ui;U!aua.l uieui-
l-i.r is i-i^-ci". i - - . . ; ::: h::!f ratt-s.

Kaiiroad Opeuing-.
Tlie Manp.ssa Gap K.-iilrcad was-opened to tbe

e-atii'n nenr Fr.'-nt Ro_ al r.u, Saturday, A train of
CAPS. iMih llie I'reaiijpnt. Di:x-<.:lors aii(J Enui'awrs of
t'-'e r<.';id. i-.^.ie up 10 rtielinUe tiisev«rt. Tho Vir-
{. ;';::.•:.•! ;;.vs a Jal orc'r v.as . run-over by the. iron csr.
en Monday -lust, r.nu -b;wi his lejl-serioiislj' F'ui'fered
fiarce d:iy an Irishman ft-Il tlirov.ph the bridge, a
l.L-i^Li oi 50 feet, and was not expected to live.

Health cf our Town.
We believe (says t'ue Martinsijiirfr Gazette) w?

may now safely say that the health cf our town is as
food as any town of its size in Virginia... That there
ir.rvy aud will be occasional CT.PCS of what has been
termed cholera, caused by imprudence an:l neglect,
we do not doul*, but we have every reason to be-,
licve they will he few. if any.

Corner Stone.
The Corner Stone of the Methodist E..Church

about to be erected at Leetown, ia this county, will
he laid by the Masonic Fraternity, on Saturday the
14th ins!. An address, appropriate to the occasion,
will be delivered by a member of the order.

Democratic Meeting in Berkeley.
"We publish in to-day:s paper the proceedings of a

Democratic meeting in Berkeley county appointing
delegates to the State Convention. The Hon. CHAS.
J. FACLKXEU being present was called npon to ex-
press the object of the meeting : which he did and
then proceeded to present his views upon the condi-
tion and prospects of the Democratic party of the
Union. lie concluded by expressing his hearty con-
gratulations at the recent victory of the Democratic
party in that county in the election of Sheriff. Ilis
remarks were received with marked applause by tbe
audience. The meeting expressed no preference for
Governor and adopted the following resolution:

Revolted. That whilst the Delegates above ap-
pointed are requested to attend the Convention,
should it assem"ble at Stsunton on the 12th of Octo-
Ler. it is the opinion of this meeting that a later
day "for the session of the Convention uould be more
expedient and desirable.

A Valuable-Farm.
The Snow Hill (Worcester county) Shield gives

the following as the produce of a farm of 70 acres,
owned by,Sa.tnuel W. Jones, of Somerset county :
-Gale Wheat, 92 bush_ $2.50 per bush $230
Medi'erranean Wheat,220 bnsb, $1.65 per bush. 303
Corn crop, 500 bush., at 75 cts -. 350
<i,its, 185 bush...' 85
Irish Potatoes, 2GO bush 150
J5we?t do. 75 do 50
Straw. 20 stacks 60
Fodder, 15 do. at $4 '.».... CO
Hose water. Mint water. Peach water 180
Ice, Strawberries, Butter, Cream, Milk, and Soap

—estimate of gross amount sold 200

. Total $1,808

The Steamship Arctic.
We are yet without intelligence from the Arctic,

now in her nineteenth dav out There -is, however,
no real cause for alarm in this .prolonged detension.
The Atlantic was once twenty^ight days without
being heardfrom-r owing to the breaking of her ma-
chinery, and only a year ago, in August, 1853, the
Pacific, after being out some days beyond her time,
came in with only a single engine, .having broken
one of her shafts. The New York papers re'mark
that those most interested in the-safety of the Arctic
nrp the le?.?t farmed, having fall confidence in her
ability to sustain any storm with which she may
meet, whilst-her safeguards against fire, the only
other danger to which she would be exposed at this
sonson of the year, are perfect. If she has put hack
to Liverpool, thS first news of-her will be received
by the Union, which left Havre on the 27th ult., or
by the Cnnard steamer of the 30th, which will be
due at Halifax'-in two or three days. Should she
have continued her voyage,, relying on her sailsr a
week may elapse before she will be beard of. Of
the passengers, nearly one-half are said to belong
to New York, including the family of Mr. Collins,
sfeveral members of the family of Mr. Brown,. of the
well known firm of -Brown, Brothers & Co., Edward
Sanford, Esq., and several others of note.

Breach of Promise of Marriage.
The Washington Sentinel states that in the early

part of the last week a trial for a breach of marriage
promise took'place in the State of New Jersey; the
parties being Miss Annie Howard, of Washington
city, complainant, and Wm. K. Hall of that section
of the country, defendant. The trial occupied seve-
ral hours only, when the jury rendered a verdict of
thirteen thousand dollars damages in favor of the
young and injured lady.

• Pennsylvania. Election.
The Gubernatorial and Congressional elections in

Pennsylvania takes place to-day. Judge Pollock, the
whig candidate for Governor, it is thought will re-
ceive the Know Nothing and Free-Soil vote. Biglef's
majority in the State, at the last election was 8,465.

Come out from Among Taein. .
We take pleasure in referring cur rend^s to the

following letter of Dr. John C. Orrick, of flie city of
Baltimore, who was lately spoken of b^j the Know
Nothings as-their candidate for Mayor of the city.—
This letter appeared in the Baltimore Clipper of the
21st ult., and, if onr neighbor, the Intelligencer, has
no peculiar sympathy wiill the modern Jacobins,
why has he not published it for the perusal of his
readers? But- here is the letter of Dr. Orrick, than
whom, it is said, no person in Baltimore sustains a
more exalted character for honesty and veracity:

"To rns PUBLIC.—My separation from the Amer-
ican organization, and withdrawing my name from
the contest as a candidate for the Mayorality, is justi-
fitd upon grounds involving principles that I will
maintain at all hazards through life. Reared in the
school of" American Democracy'" (and to none other
have I ever belonged,) I cannot have any affinity
with any proposition, form, mode or act, that virtu-
ally declares a potver delegated by a minority, to be
superior to the whole people. My numerous friends,
particularly the "American Mechanics and Work-
ingmen," will accept my grateful acknowledgments
for kind expressions, confidence and intentions, and
be assured that I shall continue to stand up ngainst
(as I always have done) every attempt to abrogate
the rights aud privileges of American Freemen.

JOHN C. ORRICK.
More conld not be saijj. His oath binds him to

remain silent in reference to the principles of this
"•secret .political organization," but enough is said
to convince any rational mind that their principles
are antagonistic to Democracy and republicanism.
Our neighbor was certainly a faithful sentinel upon
the watch-tower of liberty- when he warned his rea-
ders ajrr.lnst the dangers of silch an organization.—
V.'ould that he continued to do so.— Finginia Jlrgus.

Astonishing Rise. ,
The South-Side Democrat has been furnished by

a gentleman, well posted in such matters, with a
slip of newspaper,' containing tbe flour -and grain
quotations iu the Baltimore markets, for the 22d of
November, 1SST. It will be perceived that in less
than three years prices have increased from 150 to
20!i per cent. Just think of prime white wheat sell-
ing for 83 to 85 cents, and Howard Sircct Flour at
SS.Slj. The extract is a cariosity, and we append
it entire:

'•Fi.ouu A.NTI JTE.'.L;—Sales of Ilovrr.rd Street flour
at 83.81 J per bhl. Ciiy -Mills—Sales of 4000 bbls.
at $::.75. per bbl. fiti.-qiiehau»a is quoted ot $3.81
to $3.87i. Rye flour is quoted at ;~?.5G per bbl.—
(Vru Jk-:il .-p'ls at $3 per blil. The in?; octionp of
\vht-.it fK'iir for the week amountcdito "1.716 bMsy
n-.'A .".Gi'l.aJf !;M?.

" GK.WS,—Sales of wheat at 72 to 7" cer.ts for
LTC:CI and 'priiue. fed, Go to 72 cents for ordinary to
•it/oil: 75 to.78 cents PT white, and siich tis is suita-
ble tiir family flour at 83 a 35 cents per bushel Corn
—Sitics at r>3 to 5-1 cents for old while, and 54 to 55
cents for yellow.; new white, at 52 to 55 cents, and
yi-llqw at 53 to 54 cents. Rye—Improve.! demand,
wi th Falfo ut 73 cenis tier 'bushel. Oats—Sales of
hew at 32 to 35 cents per bushel."

•MixuEACTtTREB TOBACCO.—The Lynchb«rgjRepnB-
lican says, up to the 1st October, 15,570,700 pounds
of, manufactured tobacco \\erc shipped from that
place, which-when compared with the-shipments for
the corresponding period of Ic.si yf;\r, shows a de-
crease of 6,fi4P,010 pound.-:. In shipments of leaf to-
bacco, there is an increase o!'3,l 15.16 pounds;

T2;e Girard Estate.
The Philadelphia Ledger say-s the annual rental

of the Girard property belonging to tlie city, and
comprising lots, dwellings, stores, warehouses,
wharves, bridges, &c, amounts to $03.542.

There arc also in the hanrs of the Treasurer of
the Girnrd Fund, held by the Mayor, &c.. in trust,
under the will of Stephen Girard, Stocks and loans
to the nraaiir.t of'$1.033.h6.22, divided as follows:—
Trust fund for the improvement of Del-

aware Avenue $514,4SO.S6
Trust fund to purchase fuel 9.2G2.05

" for the residuary 509,273.31

•'• BY YESTERDAY'S
[Correspondence of the Spirit of Jefferson.}-

BALTIMORE,.,OCT. 7, 1854.
This has been a gala week with Its joyous crowd

of pleasure seekers, all intent to see.what was going
on, and as far as I could judge, they accomplished
all they set ont to do, and amid all the hubbub, I am
yet to hear of the first accident of any kind; all was
hilarity and life; onr visitors have spent the week in
rational enjoyment, and .1 have reason to believe,
have left Baltimore with the most pleasant rememr

j brance of its people, ita institutions, and its at-
tractions. Why were you not here? I longed for

j yon, that you might witli me, see the sights: we
would have taken our- seats in one of the Omn't-
busses and had ourselves conveyed ,to the centre, of
attraction: The ".Cajtle Show.'1 Now you would
have been amazed to witness the "turn out" on tlie
road, from the splendid-equipage of the Merchant
Prince to the wagon'of the industrions farmer; the"
former dashing aloug at tbe rate 2.40 to- prove the
mettle of "their noble steeds; but that was the least
of all the sights, as also the grounds of the Cuttle
Showj splendid as. the display was; hut that which
took my fancy were the fincy Men, the "thimble, rig-
ger," and the still lower operator—the " Drop game"*
party,' "who were all on the gui vice for gome sim-

.jletonto fleece.. They were everywhere; at the
"show, ,the-plAceB,of Amusements and on the.street, in
fact there was no getting clear of them..

Thei greater portion of our visitors have gone to
their homes; the show is disbanded; the Circus
has gone its way, so that we are now left pretty
much ns we were this time last week. Our Mer-
chants ihave done an immense business, some having
to staylup all night packing what they soid during,
the day: indeed all branches.of trade have been
benefited by this great influx of visitors. Hut the
Hotels ire the ones which have coined money. The
t: Maltby House" of which I spoke in my last was
tested to its utmost capacity, having as high as 400
guests at one time under its roof. And well did
Mr. SMITH the gentlemanly proprietor sustain his
well earned reputation. For everything went on as
smoothly as though.it had been theoldest instead of
the newest house in town. Tell onr friends from
the'Valley that .they will be sure to find the '• Spirit
of Jefferson" always on file, and whatever "else they
may desire to make it; home-like can al ways-be had
by asking. C.

THE MARKETS.
FLOCE.—In the Hour market to-day we note a

marked improvement. Sales of Howard Street Flour
were made at an advance of 25 cts.: from yesterday's
figures. [ We note a-sale of City Mills at yesterday's
price, and also a small sale at an advance on yester-
dav's quotation. The receipts of this description are
increasing and although the millers are generally
asking advanced rales, it was hardly as firm to-day
as Howard Street Flour. The sales to- day comprise
600 bis. Howard Street at $7,50, 200 bbls. City Mills
at'ST, and 100 bbls. do, at $7,18J. City Mills Flour,
deliverable in' all next week, could have been bought
at $7,l-?|c. on late 'Change, but for immediate deliv-
ery most of the dealers were asking $7,25. Howard
Street Flour, was very firm at $7,50, and .some of
the holdiers declined to sell at that figure. The re-
ceipts for some days past have been quite limited,
and the stock here is said to be very light

GBAIX ASD SEEDS.—The supply of Grain is unusu-
ally ligh't Wheat—.Only about 1;500 bushels offer-
ed, and sales of good to prime white at 1,55 a 1.C5;
choice dp., for family flour, $1,70 ; good to prime red
at $1,42 :a $1,52 per'bushel. Inferior lots 2 to 15 cts.
less. Corn scarce—About 1000 bnsbelsioffered; sales
of whitej at 73 a 75 cents, and yellow 75 a 77 cents
per busliel. Oats firm—About 100 bushels offered;
sales of Maryland at 48 a 50 cents per bushel. Seeds
quiet—We quote Clover at 6,87, a $7, Timothy 3,50 a
$4. and Flasseed at $1.3'7 per bushel.

JTbe Consumption of Bread.
A writer ia the London Dispatch has made a cu-

rious estimate in relation to the consumption of
bread. He gives the nuinber of consumers in Great
Britain.iind Ireland at 24.000,000, "and. allowing
each person onc-nnd-a-half loaves.per week, the ag-
gregate - ' i is 26,000,000 ot loaves. Admitting that
eachqvmi-ler of wheat makes 13Sloaves of'bread. it re-
quires 168.650 quarters of wheat pcr'week, to this add
1 o jjerVt-iii. for (iour used in other articles, and'it gives
2'J5,521 quarters as the weekly consumption of wheat,
or 15,o6i',092 quarlers i annually. London and its
suburbs, with it's 2.000.000 population, consume 3,-
000.000 loaves weekly, and, with fiour, require 25,-
626 quarters of wheat. A quarter of wheat will give
50 Ibs. flour per bushel, of the quality which makes

• best spr'iiitls bread. 400 Ibs. altogether; and that quan-
tity pi Hour will.make 134 quartern loaves. A quar-
U'rii of wheat ground into flour, anil taking cut on-
ly the roMgb bran, .w.y about 5 ibs. to the bushel,
will yield 58 Ibs. per bushel of -such flour, and that
will wiute 141 loaves to the quarter. A' quarter of
wheat ground down into roi;»h men], without tak-
ing nny bran, will .uive 62 Ibs. or C;i Ibs. of" meal,
and that will make about' 1GO loaves of healthy
good1 "

Total ....... . . . . . ....... ..... . .$1,033,116.22

Washington National
From September 7th toDctober the 5th. one thous-

and two hundred and thirty-eight dollars were re-
ceived at the office of the Monument. Of" this, $200
were received at the monument place, $500 (Ofth in-
stalment) from the corporation of Washington, $160.
from special agents, and $100 from Hon. Wm. Wood-;
bridge, Detroit, Michigan.

r. Marshall Bayliss. Professor of Phrenolo-
gy, "has favored onr town with a visit, and is now
stopping at Sappington's Hotel. He comes to us
recommended by the most prominent public men of
our State as a gentleman, and asoae perfectly skill-
ed in the science of Phrenology. We see by notice
in papers that he has given the most general satis-
faction to all who. have patronized him, and we hope
our citizens will favor him with a call. lie will be
in Harpers-Ferry the latter part of the week.

&5-Tbe Valley Agricultural Fair has been post-
poned until next year. The procf ed'.ngs of the meet-

t ing of the members. together wJth an address from
the President of the Society, sUit:ng the reasons for
• be postponement will be published next week. '

a letter to the recent Syracuse Convention
CHARLES SCMXEK uses the following treasonable lan-
guage : " I cannot be with you at Syracuse accor-
ding to the invitation with which I have been hon-
ored : but I shall rejoice at every wor'd uttered there
which helps to lay bare the true nature of slavery,
ami of its legitimate offspring, the Fugitive Slave
bill. ^

'' That atrocious bill has-no sanction in the Con-
stitution of the United States, or la. the law of God.
It shocks both. The good citizen, at all personal
hazard will refuse to obey it."

Thus openly sod unequivocally setting at defiance
both the Constitution of the United States and the
la* of the land. '•

. B. Bcckwith has been appointed .Postmas-
ter at Lcetowh, Jefferson county, in place of Charles
C. Cameron, resigned.

Interesting Discovery.
"We learn froci a friend, that a few days since the

tusks of a Mastodon of enormous size were discover-
ed protruding from the inclined side of a marshy
declivity, a'frw miles from the city of l-'oughkeepsie,
Measures were immediately taken to excavate the
place and exhume' the skeleton. We are informed
that the work thus far has been remarkably success-
ful. and the condition of the skeleton such as to
promise the security of the most perteet specimen of
the Maslodoii ever fouTtd. The locution is extreme-
ly favorable. The excavation, which is prosecuted
under the direction of Profl Morse, the discoverer of
the Magnetic Telegraph, resides at Poughkeepsie,
has succeeded as for as the head and shoulders of
the mammoth. The bones are partially petrified, as
far as the exhumation has extended, and this prom-
ises tile recovery of the entire skeleton in a more
perfect state than any yet discovered.

'[Albany Regis, of Tuesday.

University of Virginia.
We are gratified to learn of the continued-and con-

stantly growing prosperity of the above-named In-
stitution. so long and so justly the pride of our
State. From the letter of our correspondent, it will
be seen that the number of students will probably
equal, if not exceed, five hundred.

[Virginia Sentinel.

The Treaty "With Dominica.
A letter from St. Thomas, to the New York Tri-

bune, states diplomatic agents to the Dominica Re>
public, have succeeded in their mission, so far at
least as to secure the Bay of Samana for ft United
States naval station. It is also stated that Pre-
sident Santana is inclined ;to accept the friend-
ship of the United States, hoping to find in it a per-
manent barrier for Dominica, against the ambition
of his neighbor, tlie Emperor of all the Haytiens.

A NEWSPAPER FOIDEB. — An exchange notices a mo-
del of'an ingenious invention to be applied to the fold-
Ing of newspapers as they issue from the press. It can
be made to suit sheets of all sizes and folds. The in-
veatur is Mr. Cyrus Chambers, of Chester co., Fa.

A FOBTTXATK FAMILY.— 'h the present Congress
there are two members who are brothers — Israel
Washburn. Jr., who represents the Penobscot district
in Maiue. and S. K. Washburn, who represents^e
Galena district in Illinois. They are both gc&fe-
men of ability, and one (Israel) has just been nomi-
nated' for re-cieetion in his distrit and will unques-
tionably be successful. Another brother, Mr. C. C.
Washburn, has been nomi'iated for Congress by his
political friends in Wisconsin, and his chance of an
election is good. The th.'ee are Whigs, and if elect-
ed, we presume.it will be the first instance in the
history of our country that three brothers have had
seats at the same time in Congress.

[Louisville Journal.

. . , .The drought still prevails to an alarming ex-
t in this section of the country. Old people, who

'
ten . ,
have lived here all their lives,' remember noth'ng
like it. Tlie waters are drying up in the creeks and
fish are found dead in the channels. The Mononga-
bela can harly be called "the river without an island,"
as in many places it can be crossed dry shod. ' Se-
vere suffering must be the consequence if the drought
continues much longer; and at present, it skeins ns if
the heavens were locked op aud we were no;niore to
be ble;*ed wi th the ''early and lattrr rain."' Lei us
hope for the bust* — Wetton Herald.

[Abolitionisai in Kentucky.
Rev. John G. Fee of Frankfort, n Presbyterian

clerfrymin in Lewis county, of the most uHrit Abo-
lition sttop, writes to the American Missioiiarr
thot tbcie are no\v organized in that St-tte twenty
unti-slaTJery churches. Aiso th.it there is un increas-
ing demand for Union or anti-slavery preachers and
documents inculcating Abolitionism.

[ . I frgmia Sentinel.

\ The Perer at the South.
Cot.n^iA: S. C.. Sept. 30.—The deaths at Angnsta

on Friday of fever we; e six, and al Charleston six.
At Savannah on Wednesday, there was five, the

Hon. J. W. Jackson being among the number.
CoLu:.;iii.\, S. C., Oct. 1.—At Augusta there was 28

deaths oil Friday, six of which were of toe fev°r.
At Savannah on Tuesday there were eight deaths,

and tor the; week .85—other diseases .'16.

On Tuesday morning-, 3d iustanf , by Rev. Mr.
SJIELTZER, Mr. JOSEPH L. KlCHfiLBErtGEft and
Miss DEBRAH E. SCHAFFSR, daughter of WM.
SCHAPFEB — all'of this county.

In Tcrre Haute, Indiana, on the morning- of the
23th. ultimo, at the rcsidcnceof D. S. DAXALDs6x,by
It-v. DAVID D. VA,-: ANTWERP, LEV! G. WARREX,
K?q.. President of the Branch Bank, and Miss MAR-
THA EMlEN, daiijrhter of the late WM. CLABS, of
Juficrsou county, Tirgiuia.

On the !Jth inst., by Rev. Mr. LIPSCOMS, Mr. NI?.I-
ROD BISHOP, of California, and Miss SARAH
BISHOP of this county.

On the 1 2Gth ultimo, at St. Matthew's Ciinrch,
Washington, by Roy. Mr. DOK'ELAK, Mr. TT. E.
GREEN\TELL and Miss MARGARET, young-est
daughter of the iate NATHANIEL MAN'KING, of Lou-
douu county.

On the morning- of the 26th ultimo, by Rev. Mr.
PHETTVMXN, Mr.'N. THOMAS LUPTON and Miss
ELLEN y., daughter of Rev. JOHN ALLEMONG — all
of Frederick county.

On the evening1 of the 2Gth ultimo, by Rev. T. H.
TV. MONBOE, Rev. JOHN ALLEMOKG, of Frede-
rick county, and Mrs. MARY C. SLINGHAFF, of
Carroll coanty, Maryland.

On the 28th ultimo, by Rev. Jos. BAZEB. Mr. JNO.
VINCENT; and Miss SARAHSTIPP— both of Frede-
rick county.

On the 2pth ultimo, by Rev. W. TOBBEV, Mr. G EO.
C. STtBBLEFlELD, of Shenandoah, «dw Miss MA-
RY C. SWjlSHER, of Hardy.

On the 26th ultimo, by Rev. JOHN HOFP, Mr. AN-
DREW JACKSON antf Miss EMILY, daughter of

THOMPSON— all of Clarke.
On the 20th ultimo, near Capon Bridge, by Rev.

Mr. CHEW; Mr. SAMUEl) MUMART and Miss SE-
NITH NELSON— both of Hampshire!

In Hafrcifstown, Maryland, on Tuesday. 26th ulti-
mo, by Key. HOTTER AYBAULT, Mr. \VM. CLINE
and Miss BARBARA E. S1CKMAN— both of Mar-
tinsburgv. j

On Thurtilay cn-cninn- last, bylRer; G. W. COOPBB,
Mr. BENJAMIN J. PAXMER and Miss ROSANNA
MATILDA KEARNS-^-both of Martinsburg-.

On the ah instant, by Rev. J. K. NICHOLS, Mr.
HENRY l.:j. BRICKNER and Miss JULIA ANN
SHANK— both of Martinsburg-.

At Hlbernialron Works, Pennsylvania,on the 20th
of September, Mr. THOMAS R. BEOOKEi in the
27th year of his ag-c.

On Wednesday evening-, 27th" ultimo, JOHN
WORTHiyGTON, young- st so'n of EZEKIEL D. and
CLARANAH YOUNG, ag-ccl 5 months and 21 days.

On tlie 3C(tli of Auiru-»t, at Berry ville, Clarke coun-
ty, Virginia, in the 3oth year of his ag-e, Mr. BAUT
H. SINNOT, formerly of Winchester, Virginia, and
lately of Washing-ton, D. C.

In Lrtcsburg, on the 26th ultimo, after a linn-cring-
illncai, of Consumption, Air; JOHN D. SEEDERS,
in the 26th year ofhis age, leaving- a young- wife and
one chil<J to mourn around his early tomb.

In this county, on the 27th nit., WM. McCAIT-
LEY, in the 57th year of his ag-e

Onthe23;th ult., at the residence of Mr. ABRAHAM
BiLts.in thisc.ounty.CHKISTuPHER WH1TTING-
TON, aged 30 years. /

In Georgetown, D. C., on the 1st instant, Mr.
BERNARD PURSEL, in the 44th year ofhis age.

In the vicinity of Lovettsvillc, in Loudoun county,
on Thursclny nftcrnoon, 2Sth of Sftptrrnber, Mrs.
MARY E. HOUGH, wife of JOHN HOUOH, Esq., aged
— years

At her residence, in Lovettsville, in Loutloun conn-
tv, on Tucsidav pvcniiip-, £6th ultimo, .of Bilious Dys-
entery, Mni. MARY STOIJTSENBERGER, wife of
the late Cup|t. JACOB STOUTSEN-BEHCEB, aged —y cars.

On tlie £2tl ultimo, at the. residence of WM. GJFFIN,
in Frederick county, Mr. JOSEPH'PUGH, iu his
87th year. :

On the 20th .Tulr, nt Waco Village, Tcx^is, Dr.
JONATHAN EDWARDS JACKSOW, youngest son
of Mrs. Col; TULBY, of Clarke county, Virginia.".

In Martinsburg-, on Sunday morninnrv/Pck.SOSAN
MATILDAj clauglitvr of JAMJES and MABV E. MA-
THEWS, ag-cjl 13 months and 4 days.

In Martinebnrc-, on the ISth-of September, Mrs.
SARAH STANLY, consorf of Mr. JOSEPH STAN r,v.

In this plkcc, on Wednesday^ 27th ultimo, ED-
J WARD ASBURY, infant son of E. S. and AJIANDA

BBITTOX, aged 1 year and )7 days.
" I fciice t.'ie?e little L!imb»,'T sjtit! he,.
" Arid fjld them to my breast.

" Prot.:ctiuii they rfhall fipd in mo
•• A»»J by forevor bkst."

AS80EK TO PJWBLEHTOF'I.ABT WEEK.
THE

Shares.'

A ... . .
B ,
C ,.
D
E ,
F.,.. .
G '
H......
I..
K

Sum.....

'-;"' " >•'

Must pay.

~& cts:
' 16 62 5

17,37.5
18 12 .5

' I S 87.5
19 62.5

. 20 37.5
21 12 5
21 87.5
23 62.5
23 37.5

$200 00.0

Shares of.

A. R. :p;
4 3 33
5 0 34
6 1' 30
5 2 26
5 3 22
6^ 0.'J18
6 1 14
6 2" 10
6 3 06
7 0 02

60 0 Oft

, ,.; - " , :
Length on

Base.

• -Chains.
•10.723'-
.4.763 '
!3'.873
3.433

i 3. 177
3.002
2-S76f

:.3.'MOt
4.26!f

':ia.73st

'. 4).999

Length on
Perpendi-
'tular.

Chains.
'8 04
1U62 .
14 52
17.10
19.43
21.73

' 23.89
20.00
14.32 -

'''"A."'

By tlu- nature of Arithmetical progression, having-
given the common difference .75c±=ri, the .number of
term? 10—n, and the sum of the-series of $2(H).00=S;
there will be found the fiist ttrru,
a=2S—dn. (n—u) = 40!)i09—67.5'J =• S16 62.5= \ "a

2fl - :!:,- ' - 20
share of the money,-and by the constant addition of
.75c. all the rest wilMie found to lie as in the second
column above.

Then, th'eit shares of the fiold v.'Hl be in proportion
a* their sums of money, and since the triangle w evi-
dently right-angled, "and its area=30x40=CO(J chains

- - ' . - - - '• o j
S A' "« c."

=60 Acres, we shall have, As 20J:Cih:10 62.5 :'4,9S75
acres=4A. 3R. 33 percliea=A.'s shai-e, and .as $200:
A . c. ;• " ' : .. -.' .
CO :: .75 : .0;223 acrea=OA. OR. 3G perch'es=:the com-
mon diScrenre; whirh being- cohtiniially added will
give the.several shares as in-thethl^d column.

Again, for the bases and perpendiculars: since the
first and last parts are triangles shgilar to the whole
field, and similar. triangles being- as the 'squares of
their like siiies, we shtillliave—• . '-,

as V60 : V4.3S75 ? 40 11.532=A 'a base,
J 30 8.65 =A.'aperpendicular.,

and V60 :V7.6375>40 14.317=K'̂  perpendicular.
5.30 10.733=K's;base:

Then to the first and last areas 'add their adjacent
ones, and the sums will be the next similar triangles;
whose sides being- calculated iu the;'same manner,
their perpendiculars will.be those In ithe last column,
and the differences of the. bases will;be the bases in
the column next to it. TYRO.

PSOSLEE.
There is a segment of a circle, the chord of which

is 60 fdtit, and versed sine 10 .eet, -What will be the
versed sine of that seg-mcnt of the saine circle whose
chord is 90-feet;

gCf»Sblution next week. TYRO.

A CAUSE OF CIIOLEHA.—^A Londonlletter, alluding
to the mortality of cholera in that metropolis, says
that it has been especially great in a particular lo-
cality, where the sufterers from the plague 200 years
ago were buried in n pit,1 the site of which has late-
ly been disturbed in making sewera. That such a
result should occur is not inconsistent with expe-
rience, for there are analogous medipal cases on re-
cord, and among others one iu which the ;small pox
was communicated from opening the!grave of a per-
son who had died of it ten years previously.

. Protracted Meeting' will be held
in the Methodist E. Church in this plhce, commenc-
ing on Saturday next, 14th inst. :

a Generous PubUc.—trhe L<adies
of the Elk Branch Church desig-n holding- a FAIR,
commencing- on the 26th of October dlnd continuing-
two days.

The proceeds of the Fair are to be appropriated to
the repairing- of. the Church, and the balance in mak-
ing some necessary improvements to the Parsonage,
in order to add' to the comfort of our *-orthy and es-
teemed pastor and his family.

In appealing' to a g-enerous and prosperous public,
ill this laudable and nobl« undertaking- of our spirit-
ed and persevering- Ladies, we think it only nccessa-
_ry 'to say that no efforts will be spared ou their part
in catering- for the benefit of the publiiiand providing
fur the 'epicureans who may honor us :>vith their pre-
sence — t!inrefoi-c, we cordially invite; all to come to
our assistance-

Dinner furnished at 50 cents — Supper.25 cents.
October 3, 1354. ; _

(frj-The Librarian of the Sui^day Schoolj
attached to the Episcopal Cliurch, st£t& s to us that 7a
volumes are missing- from the Library, many of
these books are probably in the possession of chil-
dren who attended ono Sunday or more and arc no
longer members of the School. We -fcfirnestly hope
that all parents and others, having- children under
their care, will hunt up 'my of these missing- volumes
which may be about their households] ^ and send them
to the office of LAWSON BoTTS,.in Qiarle3town--if
these Books arc not found a valuable library, for the
children of our town and its neighborhood, will be
much injured. [Sqpt; 26, 1354.

RFLE3 ANO REGTTL,ATOKS,
To !r}Jceef,-ct on and a/ter the 1st 6f May, 1 85-i.

For marriag-c announcements, no fchargc will be
made. ' .

Obituary notices not exceeding' sii lines will be
inserted gratis. Tha excess above that number ot
lines \vill bs charged aCqprding- to die advertising-
rates. Tributes oireapuul will be clutfg-ed at adver-
tising- rates.

Alrcpfm'numcatior.a 'iesifrmd to promote thn per-
sonal iut'jrurtt» of inclividuaLv, or thatjdo not posaws
gwicrai interest, will be charg-Hl f.jr lit the usual ad-
vertisailsf 'rn {<>.-?. Tlio.se of an offensive" personal char-
actur v.'ill not bo inserted.

All advertisements forwarded by Noivspaper agents
\vill bs cliarg-ed at the usual advertising1' rutrs; and
wist be ac"o:npanir.d by the cash oritseq&ivalcntl deduct-.
ins the commission.

Patent incdicinoa shall be charg-ctlfornt the usual
rates if yearly adyertiseuients, ami " Irwiiop notices"
double th;: 'advertising- rates. Extnlcfs from other
papers refcrrinff. to such advertisements will be sub-
ject to the regular advertising rates. :

Candidates' ar nmtnCeniehta for-oiTicos Of emolu-
ment will bj charged at advertising rmteav:

g^-Tho above rates are not to vlii;itij any existing-
contract.

fe?"Tbe Whole Animal Creation are sub-
jcr.t to disease. But few die from siclcii'!.0!-' vb^re in-
stincti'. isTHEin QNLYPKVSICIAX. Th'epencficeiitcre-.
;itor lias j?iven the various plants nnd ro-.it.s for the
cv.iv nf disobsc, and it is upon thissrrpftttruth that Dr.
Hurnpton bn'srs the niany wondcrftil -rjjres of his cele-
brated- TINCTURE

Truth is mia-lity. We appeal to'onrj n-.-n rilizcns.
AVh^n.-ror fairly tried the s-'ineswcr-'sMienris its use
in Chills and Fevers, Diseases of the Liver, Stomach,
auci Uo\Vi.'ls.

Asa CHOLERA prcvonlative, it lias been tnily
successful. .

Couar!', Dyspepsia, Riicumntism. &rt, yirldtn-its
ffentle~s\vay. . As a Female inedichieaaa for Delicate
Children, we believe it. has no equal.

A CITI2EN OF THE OLD DOJHXIOX THUS
SPEAKS: : -

SCOTTSVILLE. Albcmarle^ro., Va.,
March 27th, ;1S53.

Messrs. Jlortimer and Mowbrav — Gentlemen :" — I
t _ _ ; . _ _ « 3 ; _ i _ j r - . . : i i — --- i _ ; _<!A ±L_^ ----- r.l. 'TV --

es—shifting-from one side to the bther—palpi-
of the heart, loss of appetite, Cold sweats at

anrtsidi
tation
night, excessive "cosfiveness, and £T«?at; debility and
weakness. 'I tried many ronK dies, which done me
no good, bvit rather arrew wor?c. Last fall I was ad-
vised to try "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE," and,I am happy to say it rur^d me. I am
now free from all pain, and in the enjoyjncnt of -per-
fect health, and tnke arreiitploastirein rccommcnHina-
the Tincture to all afflicted as I hav-i;be«-n.

Yours, JAS. M. NOLE.
Call and "ret Pamphlets and sec currs of Coughs,

Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scrofula.
As a female medicine it is unrivaled. Sold .by

L. M. SaflTH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Haj-oers-Fcrry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester. "
Dr. MOTT, Leesburs-. (

. ALLEMONG & SON.'Ncwtown. '
And by Dealers everywhere. • ' August 29.

$3- Consumption is, irithout donbt, the
niost fearfully fatalofalldiscases, (exccptepiclemics,)
annually carrying- thousands to untimely frravcs.'
How- often could thf ravag-es of this arch- destroyer be
prevented, if timely remedies were used in allaving-
the inflammation produced by an ordinary cold.—
For Coushs, Colds, Sore Throats, anri alj similnr dis-
eases, STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal. It is not recommended as
infallible, but medical rn^n and others, -n-ho havrtised
and administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi-
nary efficacy. 'It is known to be a ".good medicine,"
and as such is nffernrl to the public, as also STA-
BLER'S DIARRHffiA CORDIAL, for diseases of the
boWela. See advertisement in another column, and
descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis. Price of
each, only 50 ccnts.or six bottle0 for $2.5,0.'

February 7, 1854. . . ' ; - .
$3-Henry-'is Invigorating CordiaJl-— The

merits of this purely vegetable extract fi-riue remo-
val and cure of physical prostration, sremtal debility.
nervous affections, &c. &c. are fully 7ie!*ri£>cd in ap
other column of this pap<ir, to which the render is
referred. $2 per bottle, 3 bottles for .$5,; 6 bottles for
$8: $16 per dozen. — Observe the marks of the

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No; 3 Franklin
Row, VineStrcct, "below E'srht'i. PhiladclnhiB., Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BH;ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale by all rc=pprtabl& Drug-gists & Merchants
Ihronjyhovit the countrv.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va;, wholesale
agents for Virginia.

TVJATIONAI, HOTEI>,
1-51 - OAMDEN STREF.T,

Opposite Baltiinnrc and-Ohio Railroad Depot,
BALTIMORE.

G. W. LANE & CO.,
October 10,.1S54 — ly '-Proprietors.
gCJ-All Passen<rcrs"£ind Bag-jng-e to nhcl f ium' the

Bnltimorp anrVOhio Depot, sind, the En.=tf.rn and
Wostern 'Shore BOH ts, will be carried without chi'rire.
TO TTATLOR'S "T AlJlTH ATS ~ra
$» FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NOW.RfeADY. 'fc*

Tlie matchless model of this superb HArT, :ts oxcui-
sile finish n.nrt n i rof hijtrh tnn'will distinguish it as
THE HAT OF THE SEASON,

Baltimore, October 10, 1851.

BALTIMORE MAJIKET.

N!f?y~GOOI>S; just received by
Ocfober 10. " . ' A. _

JLD 'ZA'ZERAC -BRANDY, very choice^
Vintag-c ISOS, just received by

Oc'oberlO. H. -L.-EBY & SON.

SAPSAGO CHEESE for sule by ' i
October 10. H. L. EB^ & SON.

.VBTTLY HAMS, SUGAR CTKREI), for
sale_by_ H. L, EBYt & SON.
OR^lTSHOES A1VSF HORSE SHOE

. iust rcceivcd:bv
H. L. EBY; & SON.

E
HORSE SHOES AN:

NAILS, just received;by:
October 10-

SUPERIOR
T received by

GREEN TEAS juat
H. L. E3Y, & SON.

THE SPIBIT or JETTEBSON.]
BALTIMOB*, October 6; 18H.

. CATTLE.— The offerings at the Scales on Mon-
day were about 1,100 headofBeefCattle.ofthequan-
tity offered 300 head were driven to Philadelphia, and
tlie balance (800 head) were sold to city butchers
at prices ranging from $2 75 to: 04 25 on the hoof,
equal to §5 50 a $8 25 net, and averaging- $3 62j
gross.- . .

LIVE HOBS. — Sales at $5 25a$6 60 per 100 Tba.
- OOP PEE:— Th° sales of the week comprise 5 /-"O
bays Rio-at lOJttHife

FLOUR. — T hum ii.-is bo«:u h fa'r ilcmnrd fur-H-w-
:ard Str of Flciir tliis'\vt:ck, s ind pnC'.'S 1ms ruled prot-
tf steaoily at abuut the ciusiit^ ikrurt-s w' Inst «-«clc.

n Saturday v.re n«Jte s.ik-sof fi'lO bbl.Vnt §7-37i,and'tiO^bbfe. at $7.25.', -On 'Tuesday, We4iiesday anu
Thursday tlie s&les;rup--i tiiii \vcru 1,050 bbls. all at
$7. '25. Tiie st«Hi«.'r'3 ii':v.~ '-n ; !;:t!»i-r ntiifen-'Atlio
mnrfcet, and holders arc jfenrmlly dt'rnanHing-nntu!-
vimrte.- Tiieru wece sules this morning- before the
i:eiws of 400 bbls. atJS'.^, bwt;sinceihe receipt of the
iirlvires by the CimAdn pat ties nn; trc-ncrally fcoWins1

at §7-374 a $7.ai): No sales were made oil late
'Cii:tl)g-e. "

COKN MEAL.— B»lthnorp jrrmjnd S4 50 per bbl.
Tht? followin-ff'ara the insp"rtibnsof Flour for the

wueic endiii"- Qctulx-r 6rh: 14,'X'i bbls. and 4 Tfmlf
bbls. Togetue?: wiib 70 blw. Rye Flour and 1,162
bbl-. ("on, Meal. '

WHEAT.— A parcel of g-ood new white sold at 150
aifc'2 I.-M'., and pritn« nuw red at I40».152 cent*.

CORN.— ̂ Yu quotfe at 74it75 cts for yellow, and 71n
75 cts. for white.

CLOVBRSEep.— We<juotesal3a at $6.S7Ja$<f,75
per bushel, for liiir to prime parcels.

LARD.— We quote bbls at 11 eta.
WOOL.— Fine fleecq 30a40 cts; tulrwashcd 22a25

cU; puiltv.l 20a23 eta; aud unti'Hshcd ISolTcta.
. VVJilSKnY.— WR note sales of barrels through the
week at 4iU-Uc. Wu quote hhds. nt 3jHc.

ALEXANDRIA MAJIKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 6.

FAMLLY FLOUR, de*' bbl. ........ S 10 00
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl. .... .7 37
WHEAT, (red) perWhel... ......... 1 35

Do. " (white) do ........ ... .1 40
RYE, pa/bushel ---- . ----- ........ _' _____ 0 95
CORN, (white) . ____ . . .......... . .... .0 73

Do. (yellow) ................... . . .0 75
OATS, per bushel. . . . ..... ............ 0 43
CORN MEAL ....... ........... ..... .1 20
BUTTER, (roll) . : ............... .... .0 13

Do. (firkin) ............. ....... 0 16
BACON, (hog round) ......... :. ...... 0 74
LARD ...... .1 ____ .. . ................. Q 09
CLOVERSEED. . . . . ......... ........ .7 25 '

PLAISTER,. (retail) ....4 50

1854.
a 10 50

7 50
1 40
1 50
1 00
0 75
0 SO
0 50
1 25
0 22
0 IS
0 03

a 09}
a, 7 60
a 4 50
a 000

JGEORGETOWW MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING. OCTOBER 7,1854.

FLOUR, per barrel..... ..$'725 a 7 50
CORN, per bushel.;.. ..072 a 0 73
WHEAT, white, per bushel. 1 35 a 1 40

Do. red,' :do. .-•. ..1 30 . a 1 35

WINCHESTER MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 5,1354.

CORRECTEn WEEKLY BY SAML. HARTLEY, AT THE DEPOT.
ARTICLES. WAGON PRICE. STORE PRICE.

BACON, new, per Ib.;.'... 07 a 07i 03 a 09
BEESWAX..... ....25 a 00 25 a 00
CLOVERSEED.... 000 a 00 0 7.00 a 7 50
FEATHERS ™.00 a 00 58 a 55
FLASSEED, per bushel...95 a 1 00 100 a 1 10
FLOUR, per barrel..... 6 75 a .690 700 a 9 00
GRAIN—WHEAT .150 a 1 60 00 a 00

OATS.. ;....45 a 50 00 a 00
CORN J 87 a 90 100 a 00
RYE J....75 a 00 00 a 00

LARD.perlb i OS a. OSJ . 09 a 10,
PLAISTER, per ton.. J. .0 00 a 0 00 7 00 a. 0 00

ANSEL & CO.,
LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE BROKERS?M.

THE WORLD'S RENOWNED PRIZE SELLERS,
Take pleasure in presenting- to the Virginia public
some of their splendid! Lotteries to be drawn in Oc-
tober and feel sure that many "of the Splendid i-api-
tal Prizes will be sold to our Virginia friends. Each
and every one please send their orders soon.

Among those splendid prizes sold of late are the
following-: 2 of $4,50b, sold to Loudoun countv,
Va.; 1 of $7,000, to Lvnchburer, Va.j 1 to Berkeley,
of $3,250; 1 of $2,0"00 to Winchester, Va.; 1 of
.$1,900 to Frederick countr, Va.; 1 of $2,500 to
Hampshire, Va.; 1 of $8,OCb to Wheeling, Va.; 1 of
$1,300 to Charlestown:, Va.; 1 of $1,400 to Clarke
County, Va.; 1 of $1,100 to Berryville, Va., and ma-
ny others tori numerous to mention.

There will be drawnj on the 14th of October,
Grand Consolidated Lottery.

1 Capital-Prize of $50^000—1 of 20,000—1 of 10,000—
.' 1 of 7,230—5:of 3,000—5 of 4,000. : .

75 Numbers and 14 drawn Ballots.
Whole Tickets $16, Halves $8, Quarters $4, &c.

Schemes for the Month of October:
Date. Capitals. Tickets. J Packatre.

16 10,000 3 9 .~00
16 25,000 8 27
17 11,794; 2.50 . 8
18 33,000 . 10 35
19 24000' 5 18-

. 20 9,214' 2.50 8
20 17,500: 5 15
21 30,000 10 3t
23 10,000; . 2.50* 9
23 26.100 8 24

^24 20^000: 5 18
25 8.000 2.50 8
25 30,000' ' . 10 35
26 20,000: 5 17

= 27 15,000 4 13
28 60,000: 20 60
30. 9,000; 3 : . 10
30. 25,00.0, 8 28

: SMALL FRY! SMALL FRY!!
The Small Fry Lotteries are drawn Tuesdays,

Thursflavs. and "Saturdavs. Capital prize $5,000,
$4,000, '$'3,000, $2,003." Tickets $1—Package of
Wholes $15, Halves $7.50, Quarters $3.75.

NO RISK, NO GAIN !
TRY OUR LUCKY OFFICE,

AKTJ YOU WILL BEisURE AND GET A PRIZE!
fjCJ=>We receive the. Notes of all Solvent Banks or

Checks of Deposit, and we remit in return for prizes,
Bank checks on anv place in the United States. A
sing-lc Pncknge of Tickets may draw the four high-
est Prizr-s.

C5-A11 letters directed to M. ANSEL & CO. will
come snf.'l.y to hand, and distant correspondents may
feel sunlthat their orders will be attended, to, the
same ns if they were h'cre themselves. ' .

It has many times happened that we have made our
correspondents rich before we have had the pleasure
of a personal interview.

The undersigned are always ready to anstver let-
ters of enquiry7 In ordering" Tickets, look over the
list, select the Lottery, enclose the money, and direct
the letter to our address. TRY US! TRY US!

gt5-AU those who want a arpod Prize, will please
send their orders to the old Prize Sellers,

M. ANSEL & CO.,
Box 363, Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

OcfoVr 10,1S54. . : '

SPORTSMEN
ATTENTION!

All Sportsmen desiring to fur-
nish themselves with a fineGUN,
or in fact any articles appertain-
ing to hunting, would find it to
their advantage to visit Balti-
more and examine the la rge stock
of GUNS, RIFLEP, FLASKS.
&c., &c., at the SPORTSMAN'S
WAREHOUSE, No. 201 Balti-

more Street,
MERRILL. LATtfOBE &: THOMAS.

Bnltimorc, October 10, 1854—2m

TO THE MERCHANTS
OF VIRGINIA» MARYLAND & OHIO.

A handsome and complete assortment of all kinds
of CIGARS can be-found with the 'undersigned, who
pny special attention to manufacturing aiid import-
ing C'igars.

C \ CANDIES, CAATI>IES.
'ONSTANTLY on IiunH, FRESH CANDIES,

LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES, FIGS, &c., whh an
excellent assortment of all kinds of Nuts and Raisins.

5^»Country Merchants coming to the city will do
well to give us a call.

: SAUERBERG & NICOLASSfiN,
Southeast corner of Ballimore ami Eutaw-sts.,

October 10,1S34—ly : Baltimore, MJ

TJAPER 1TA»EHOUSB,
JT NO^o SOUTH CHAR'LES-STREET,

BALTIMORE.
JAMES S. ROBINSON has in store, for sale nt

Manufacterv Prices, PRINTING, WRITING AND
WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTERS' CARDS, BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and v.-ill pur-
ohasofor cash, RAGS, CANVAS, ROPE, WASTE
PAPER, &c., &c. [October 10,1854—Gm

JOSEPH HOPKINS. WM. FAIBCHILD.

TTOPKEVS & FAIRCIIII.D,
il SUCCESSORS TO OREM & HOPKINS,

MERCHANT TAILORS*
No. 230 Baltimore street/Northwest rorncr of Charles

street, BALTIMORE.
A large assortment of Ready- Made CLOTHING

of superior quality.
{J3-ONE PRICE ONLY.-£3

October 10, 1854 -̂ly _

fW FALL STYLES
<> OF HATS AND CAPS.

.1. L. McPHAIL & BROTHER, Fashionable Hat-
ters, 132 Baltimore street^ invite their friends and the
public to examine their assortment of FASHIONA-
BLE HATS AND CAPS, for gentlemen, youth and
children, before purchasing. We fc^l confident in
being able to please the most fastidious.^

Bultiinore, October 10,. 1854— ly
WM. KKADE. HENRY GAEllLi;.

PREM-IUM
GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES,
KNABE, GAEHX.E & CO.,

Nos. 4, 6, e and 9 EUTAW. STREET,
(Opposite the fiiitaw House-,)

would rcsp'ect.fully inv:fc public nttcntipti (?nri P.T-
ticnlarly those in want of asupt-rior PIANO-FORTE
at hioderatc price) to the extensive, assortihent con-.
stantry on hand at their Wnre-Ronrns. Our .esta-
blishment is now thc.5nost extensive Sonth, numher-
in.? over One Hundred Workmen, with a:Well-select-
efi'stook of seasoned materials, from which we are
manufBcturing PIANO-FORTES,, combinuig the
most valuable improvements known.

Our Iron Frame Piano- Fortes, lor which we have.
received FIRST PREMIUMS- for three successive
venrs, (from the Maryland Institute,) over those of
Northern make, are particularly worthy ofattontion.-
being so arranged us, to secure great additional
strength without affecting the TONE, for which onr
Instruments have been so" highly recommended by
the best Professors and Amateurs throughcltt the
country. .

A guarantee for five years will be given v-ifh each
Instrument sold by us, of our make, with privilege of
exchange at anv time within six months irom day of
sain, if not perfectly satisfactory.
. CARHART & NEEDHAM'S PATENT MELO-
DEONS«-oustantly on-hanfT. (an article we can rc-
comni'.-nd.) TUNING attended to.

BaltimoiT, October 10-, 3654— -1 y __
T. J. WIMMO & CO.,

AG L'ERREOTYPIST?,
No. 153 BAtrnToRtf STBEET,

October 10,.I151— 6m. Baltimore, Md. j

TttJLUMINA LODGEjJft), 117, _
been invited by the Trustees ofthVMetF/ -
dist;.ChnrchjtoJax^hc^CORNER-JJlOJiE

of new House of-public worabfp, about-beiag-.-erect j
at LEETOWNj-iu accordance with the establish-'•
Usages:uf the Fraternity, niost respectfully inritei II
the neighboring Ledges, aa .well -ns." all t'rans£.it
brethren, to be present ou the occasion. Anaddrc w
will be delivcrea. The ceremony will take on Sa-
turday', the I4th day of October, 1854. :

WM. O. McCOUGHTRY;
October-10,1834> " Secretary.

T '-. NE>V GOODS.
HE undersigned is now-receiving- and opening •

general supply of FRESH GROCERIES, tojvhicL h,^
trpiiH roll th.-j r'.t~".'!_n of hi:: • -i ;^ia,-ra and the
public, aa<i invites'lhem to give h.'iii a call.
.pvtibcf 1Q, 1^54:- ' " ;R; H. KR

GOODS, which is "very
J-irgt, ibicl. has bcni H.-it,cted with great care, aarti"-
cuian/-A-IU; n viVv u, s'ct-^lv.-Uir :?f. v-,,uu of

COUNTRY liIEr~

as we are prepapni! *o suppiv tl-c titn-e r.t pri-<-3 th;:t
will compare favurably; with thus« of tlie .Northern
niarkeui. [Afcxantfcfa, Octnber 10", 135-1.

CLDTHIXS
AND

TAIIXJRIJfG.
The smBscriberairouJf^rJsriectfoHylnvitih&rfriprids

and the nuhiic genn-pHy to h,i« slo<"Vof R 'ndv*-Mn':e'
CLOTHING, which he OII'KI-B to s-.-h Very 'low i'ur
Cash. He is also prepare 1 . r.-itkeCOATS, PANTS
and VEf-TS, at tbe shortest notice and in the most
fasbionab'e inanncr.

His ihop is in oni of the room* of ?Tr. Anr*rn-\-
Hcnter's Row, opposite t!:e Court-I'i us.-, nnd next
door to E. E. Cooke/s Office. JOHN REED.

Charleatown, October 10, 1354.

Xl. IVIEETlNG-'of t!ie Stuckholdcra of tbo Sn::t:>
field, Charlestown u\i<\ !!a:-pt;r<> Ferry Turnpike
Cuinpan?, will b-.> held. -it tho Court- Route in Cha i'les-
tovh.ON^HID^Y.aiSTjySTAJvT. iur the pur-
pose of electing a President r-nd t!ji-cc Diroctora.

HtMPHRIiY KKi'ES,
O<-toVrlO, 1554. Treasurer.

W V'JTi^iriY AND ^ .
E bav- ni.-t recciwrl a larg-a iut.it ' 'i'iibl? p.nd

Pocket CDTLKRY, and FILES of our own unpnrta-
tion, the orders for which Wro sent out bcftrc the
aiivance in prices, of which circumstance buyerjcau
have the advantn,"f.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria..Octob'er 10,1S54.

E. JOHNSON,"
BOOT AND BUDS

MAN TJF ACT PREP.,
x .-5 cast of the Vnl:.",- H»nt>.)

•Has just received his Fall and Winter LOOTS AM)
SHOES, embracing1 every ?tvlc and E:SO, aclect^d
with groat rare expressly for this mnrlrr.t. The pub-
lic are invited to examine his stock, ns he is fxillv sa-.
tisficJ it «ill compare favorably with tLat of uny
other eslnblfchnienf.

GusUnn work made to order, en short notify, in tho
m"s< fnshion,able stvle and durable Kiaimer.

October 10, lS54-^-tf :\
pr;-^- aH^rxs.

HE Pew Rents of the Pri-sbv-terian Church v-rr-3
.clue on the 1st o: October. Persons wishing- ty rant
Pev.-s will npplv to CHAS. G. STS-VVAIIT.

October 10,1S54. S. If ST2WART, ColV.

FKOM P^Kf-Ti'S
TOW ADI? P, QTHIfl? WHP1TQlliuMM a M U v H j ViiUaila

Ckarlestown, Jffirsort Cmtnfy, Va.
rjHHE constantly increasing- c'eimnd for TIN,
1 SHEET IRON AND BRASS WAKES, COOK-

ING APPARATUS of-every description, METAL
HOOFING, SPOUTING, and all other Job Work
connected with my business, have induced me to
greatly increase my facility for supplying- (with tlm t
promptitude for which my "establishment has acquir-
ed some note) all dcmancs for the above mentioned
wares. A n a l take.'this-method cf ififomtirig1 the
public that I have greatly increased the sizsdfhiv
\VOKK SHOP aiid'WAliE-KOOM, and engT.g-etl iii
the business much more extensively than heretofore,
and have maxle arrang-omenls to buy ail my mitc-
rial directly from the manufacturefs or importer?,
nnti purchased the most approved Machinery ami
Tools tor the manufacture of all Wares, nncl fcave
now employed none but the most exj)ej>;nceil work-
men, and a? I manufacture as extensively ;»s anv con-
cern in the United States I have focilities which many
engaged in the same business in this Statu have not.
^m perfectly coniident of my ability to '-supply the

citizen*,of Virginia with ail wares iii my branch of
business, on as accommodating terms as any concern
iu the States. Owing to the extent of Stock of dif-
ferent Wares, which I keep constantlv on hacd, I
think I can offer inducements to all purchasers in this
State, which cannot lail to insure tome a very inten-
sive patronage.

I have now manufactured a vcr-v largo anr" g.-'nfml
assortment of TIN WARE of the best qualrtyi'-wfiicli
I will sell at my establisliment in Charlesto-.yn, or
through my travelling agents, throughout most of
the counties in the State, at low prices ibr cash, or in
exchange for Cotton Rags, Wopl,S!ieep Skins, Hides,
Beeswax, -Bacon, Country Hard Soap, &c. T::o=c
who patronize this establishment will very KO->U he
able to appreciate :the convenience of having their
wares broug-ht to their business houses and the trade
taken from' the same without given them either the
expence of freightage or trouble of preparing for
shipment.

BS ASS TT ARID.
I have now on liaml a large supply of PRESERV-

ING KETTLES, uf assorted .sizes, which I- will sell
at extremely- low r»-:c<'3.

SHEET-IROPf WARE.
I have a desirable mock of Con [Scuttles, Ash Hotis,

Fire Carriers, Fire Screens. Dripping Pans, Stove
Pipe, &c., and nia prepared to do in the bcFt man-
ner nnd at short notice, all kinds of SHEET IRON
WORK, of either Russia, English, American, or
Galvanizeri-Iron, all of which I keep a supply of on
hand nt all timra.
II BATING & COOKING APPARATUS.

My stock of STOVES at this time offers as gjdtl a
chnnce for selection ns can be t'ounrl at any establish-
ment in any ot" tho Atlantic cities, among wh:Vh are:-

The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook SUve, for
wood, 2 sizes, a Stove of excellent operation and man-
uficiured cxpressty for Southern trade.

Goltli'n Co<jk, for wood, 3 sizes anct 2 rnngea.
X Cy >k Stove, for wood, 1 size, large and very .

hcavv casting's.
Gerard Cook, for wood or conl ......... ... .4 etcs.
Home Cook, do do ............ .3 "
-Welcome Cook, cio do , ...' ........... 3 "
Crystal Cook, do do ......... . ---- 3 "

All of which will be furnished complqtc and sold,
delivered and set upvat astonishing low priced.
Parlor Stoves, for wood.
Frwnklin, new and beautiful pattern, open front, for

wood.. ....... '. ............. ...... ........ 2 sizes.
Revere Air- Tight ........... ..... ....... ____ 4' "
Etna do % ........................... 4 "
R'issia Iron Air-Tight, cast top nml bottom. .2 "
Ten-platn Stoves, both plain and boiler tops, all sizes,

from 20 to 40 inches in length.
Six-plate Box Stoves. .. ....... . ... . o ........ 4 sirea.
Parlor Stoves, for coni.
The Common Hnli Stove, beautiful pattern. .3 '•'
.The Alleghauy Coal Grato, (probable) ...... 3
DiamontlRadiator ..... ...... : ....... ;, ...... 2
Sheet-Iron do ............... . .......... 2
Ear;r Stove, for Cumberland CoaL..; ........ 6 "

^Lnd nearly ! -every other pattern of Stova now f
general use in thfe States.

I also am prepared to heat Chnrchcs cn'-l public or
private houses, with ll^t Air, with the moat approved
apparatus, in a dunibte and s^fc manner, ai-.-.i re-
spectfully Solicit orders from all ipwant of any Cooi-
in"- or H'-nfin0" Fixture of any dcacriotirin.

MET A 1. ROOFING AND S^.OITTiyG,
And all other Job Work connected with my busi-

ness, wiil be done by workmen who have had aii cX-
peric-jice of from 15'to 20 year?, and having all of tho
latest improved Tnols for this branrhof my busihe."?,
I know my ability to do as gooci a job of Roofing nnri
Spouting as ran ba rir-ne in the United States. nuci.I
am p.t all times prepared fo furnish stocit of tne b?st
quality for nny kind of metnl roofinff," either GopptT,
Tin, Siscct-Iron, Galvanize*! IronorZinc. 1 warrant
every job which I do of this kinH to be of the best ma-
terials, ant; e-'ve sufficient time after the completion
of the Work before payment to thoroughly test the
quality of the wnrkinnnship.

ToiiKT 'TVAHE.
I have norr ready for sale a few :-c-t3 of TOILET

WARE, consisting of Pitcher and Bowls, Toil? t Jars,
Chamber Buckets, Water Bud-re;^ .-ui^-Foot T-;h-s,
which are finished in the neatest manner and will- be
sold at Baltimore prices.

Qy-All orders from a.ny part of SJatc ,iro rcspfct-
fully solicited and will receive nrorapt attention.

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, October 10, 1S54.

MECHANICS, MVJEKTORS 6 MAJJDi'ACTUKEES.
$57O <In Cash Prizes $57O.

TfOLUME 10 OF THE
V "SCIENTIFIC A>TERICAN".

• Commences on the 16th of September. ItischieSy
devoted to the advancement of the interests of

Mechanics, Inventcrs, Mamtfaqlvrers and Farmers.
And is edited by men practically skill-cl in the arts
and sciences. Probably no other journal of tlie same
character is so extensively circulated, or so General-
ly esteemed for its practical ability. Nearly nil tho
Valuable Patents which issue weekly from the Patent
Office are Illustrated with Engravings, aud the claims
of all the Patents are published regularly in it? co-
lumns ns t!icy arc issued, thus pial'ing "it a por'ect
SCIENTIFIC & MECHANICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
of information upon the subjects of JVIechunical Im-
provejnentSjChcinfstry, En2-iucerinirand the sciences
generally. It is publishect. weekly" in quarto form,
suitable for binding, and each volume contains four
hundred and sixteenjjnges of reading matter, several
hundred'Engravings, with a full and complete Index.
Its circulation on tH« last volume- exceeded 23,000 co-
pies per week, and the practical receipts in one vol-
ume are worth to any family much more than the
subscription price.
-The following Cash Prkrs areT5!RrccTDy~fRe' FuB-
lishers for tho fourteenlargest lists of subscribers sent
ini by the 1st vf January, l.*5n :

$"100 \vill be given for the largest listj §-75 W the'.

. . . . . - .
T f ILL }. ;.v "-jyi.il-, at < byui-mt, th«

r;-ai(!.- n. •• ,: U**.,-'-.'..- 'i-i,s. C. "\\'a<.fj.i»;;vwve»-
r.ctfoj, \\ih t':i^/"fi.'i-if - .n- t h;"-* vj'uaJulc, —

Pc-IioO'llAZ* I'-i.Ui -"111; .'.' i ,
COUPt?1';' .' \.\ ••;-:• '.. :... .

I'Ja.i ;
okit i^ «».;

1 Flue u*o.".it ruti^., > > .1: jjl . i i:».»t winter \-r
Fin" VVi.i-ii (.;'•!;:!'•-.• "il !-:-:'.i:»:
A lnrg» huiTib ' r i>; iri.u-n-!..' 1 3^ Plants, nmonj

wii ' i -Ji ,ir- Iji-nvr •• '•''. Orrjigc T.-oes, tliat cama
' ' ;: i'oi;i u u i t i ; i i . j i i

-1 Ilt.ui .1" .. -- : 1 .;,-.:- .'..•;. l.-..v;e Cnrriare
?Gv'K1 J:V.T— I! r= s;
1 vry fin. • St.ui;. -:.-Tjg-h*:.
SJii-.-.iti ofCn-.U . are verr'^Bc

C->~x*. cr.-s.i- - i ' ' ::crned-i)iirham; 2
Darli-u: .Hr.Hs; I'-paFr of fisi-.ti f

-vO II iid trr ii:it'd, m-»i u; :h" i.> iu:tah!«- for the pen j
o-' '. •'! o: S'-.i-.,), croapctl witli.Uie Socthdo*n ana

C'juwoj'J ;
2 Fine htrsf^ Bucfc> ofth<^
4 F;trni \Vagous ; j t'^'j-"'!i.vso Wagons?
'? !Ir,rr?c: Carts ; 2 Ox Cart- ;

_,..... §30
fotiUe.cle.Yeulh4_^iiJbr the tw&Hij^ ,§^0 for the
thirteenth and S5 fur the fourtcfiiii i .

ThScash \villbspaid to" the'ordt-r of the =;:rce.=.-r!il-
•comprtitor immcctiately after the tirst of "Jan'y,.lS55.

TERMS: One copy, one year, g2;-.oue copy.'six
months, ^l;.£vc copies, f ix moniii?; jJ'-J; t?h copic?,
six months, §'3; (e:i cnp!.\=, twelve ni'inth?. ;ST5: fit".
teen copies, twelve month.*, $22; twenty copies,
twelve months, $'28, iu udi-ance-

No number of subEcriptionj.abeve tv.-cnty can be
taken nt less than tJl,40 cneh._ Narr."s can b-.-s^nt
in at diflercnt times, and fr<ini (iiiTercnt.rost Olfices.
Southern and Western money taken forsubscriptipns.

{jg-Lettersjhotilrt he directed, post nn.id, to
JM17NN &: CO., 12S Fult.'ju at., N. Y.

- Grj-Mcssrs. Mtrsx & Co', are extensively" en?ft?cd
in procuring- patents for new inventions, and. ivill'ad-
•\-ise invi-ntors, without.charge, in ren-ard to the no-
velty of their improvements.

October '0^1S54—3t

1 Two-brifso Carri-^e ; I iJui^fy, new,.
' S-t.of Blackfitiith Twk, Carpenters Tools?
1 Tnre*hua;j Mac&uierj

" A larre qiianti'j of old Cassittga *
i Ci-i(?r Mllr;
•2 Siraw :t^d Pcd«^r C«V;v ~ r •S'-s >
3Tri,er! F.",ns: 1 WtKtat DriiL;

" tiHrrc'.vi*, i i ; i i t i , '? .*i£w**-«^^v... ,
60 Barrtna ot'olJ C'Vitn; Cu~ acres of Corn

A JLlbrai v of vaiu;»b:c.-<raiif!ard T.-crt.:^
Also, a i.iui.W of N£GRUKS to Hire for the &•!•

anct; or ;gf year.
3:>J'' b,:ril -Is • •!' VTITEAT, nnd a lr>rgc ntrnibcr of
FAUiHXG UUELEMESTS too'nnmurcus to men-
tion.

Tr.ays or SALP.—"V7h«at U aoW for cash—w-i-ig-hsd
a:ir. uciivcrt'ti ut tlw gr'ucrj. All S'.mK c f .^'O^ptvl
u.i !cr^ cash; ovsr $~iO, nil;:; UK.i.lhs crtc'it -A-iJl»bo
givi'ti, th-; ptircliaaer giving bon<: r.r.d ap^-rved se-
curity. No property u> i>- n-in«-v- d unti. tae cor.'it'
!iors of th«»B)itc.are; ctmpl'ci: with, when it wili ba
djlivcr^-d by the crier nnri clerb.

J:!:BECCA j. WASE:NCTOV.
RICHARD U. 1-VASHI>'GTON'.

A-:m!ni»trr'or^ o."Ti:os.5. WashJnjVjn, dtc'd.

'Ai-:.-. < T OF
- FOR S41.Z.

i will aril nt prirr-.tt self, tho FARM un v. hirb I re-
side, contain a^- 140 ACKES, of vhicb about 26 acres
arc in Timber. This land lies iti-mediateiy m uio
Turnpike Road, kutjing- frcin Shrphertfatown to
Sn:it!;." 1 !, n.id within J.nlf :. inl l j nf K'--rnirys«t!!.i
j'-t'r! :'• j Di-got'cu t^n R*hirr."r? and Ohio Railrwd.
and is cci^'iin fertility to any land iu the mijALbcr-
hooji, uuci is i»t,w indeed heart, Thcielsa gx*d»uL.
4r— ttuiit'al LOG PV.'F.I I I>"O, nnd also a good
p'j?* TENANT 'IJOrSf>, ft {-TABLE, n, nevt*.
ill*tfy.i;iiliug-Weil, and uiiftr coiitLiiiciu-cs on tl>o
/ima. Also, A YOCXC ORCHARD of cLcicr fruit.
':"'.;.• :-r::-H vill Le ir.iu'e kncvn npr-n ppplirsticn to
:ii^ .^r'rv-riHi-r-in "person, or by letter aiiCi'essed to
amtut KcineysviUe, JeJicrion o.; n;-.-, Tireinia.

B;iCii.\EL"BLUE.
Ci.-.^^t.,-.- 5. 1Sr4s_tf

A "" VAL.UABI.2 TAVERN PTANS
fOR HALE.

,e« in uieacjigimui > . i . . - . _ < v>« i.v.....^_,, ...
ginia. . Thisstnnd is in the- best Iccaucn for busi-
ness, is themostetiuxfortable»aiit tl,i- i^cti rulunbla'
one iu Rcmnev. It w?:! b.-.*•; ! , t - ^ tLcrwitLall tha

' -cm»x-TTTiV?"ir.r
f <- *!...- JL •. V ,-_^..

on very acccmmo<;.-itij)g teiii;»." Anypcrwn ce*:r-
insr topurchaEf.tiie I'ui.vc pn ptrty, tei; rBll en tho
suSic-ribcr.in Sperryville. Virrinir., cr the rciitor of
the Argus, and no will be shown the same, and learn
the terms uf >: : 'o .

N. U. It -1-G nbcvc TTrtJsrB •"•" rrrf S"!:1 rt nr-'rn!fl
?il« 'n- MONDAY, THE 27TH OF NOVEiMBF.R
NEXT, rhi.n ».ir> that f!ay the 32me wiil be sold at
Dublic sal.-, v.-itl.cut reserve..

WM. A. SAMUEL.
Aug-vst 15, 1S54—tr's

CEDAIl J.ATVX FOR SALE.
. bv sold at o-'h'uti.' sale, the Fani: Known by- •- - •- - --1--1 ,-j»^™

countv, va;, auout Tiin-t; iiiiitn c?. . . .u.--~™.»—
0:1 the'road leading- from Berryviile to Ltetown,
about one liKlc tiouth cl the- llvr^ i-s-Ftrry a i d ?mijh-
fiild turnnite, ncijoinicg the frrn.sof Jcfir. R. Flag-ff,
Goorg-e Isler, Mrs. II. L. Alexander. 1 ho«. UT WaaB-
injjtou, Dr. Scollayaml ethers, cottaiah-.fr abcnl 246
ACHS3, about 3p of wi icli an.-iu fir.f timber. Tlie
improvements consist of a l:am!scme three story Pmcie
DV.-ELHSG, forty feet scu.xre. wiih a t\vo story "V\':ng-
40 foet by 20 feet attached; a Barn, Coi-n-LuiaiP, Milt-,
house, nno Negro Calling. Al?o. n lnrr^e orchard of
chQice Apnleg.and a voiinprP<acb Orrl ard recently

- K •*-~ •- * i i- .,...-.,11-- ft^w Iiio-h_

SUU1C VI liOHlIOMMU *l**v. * . ,... .

tern convenient, nnd a never failing well^of pure,
Limcsioue Water about iCQ yards distant- The farm
in d':npe i* nearly scuwre. Tin.- !n-H is in n fine sfata
of cultivation. ;uul thcsi'i! of sv.pcrior cuality. Ithas
every convenience to niarkei,feeing in the iir.mediat*,
vicinity of (lie Winrhsstefr and liarpers-Ferrv Rail-
road, anil within 7 or Smiles of tlie Balto-ann Ohio
Itiil-road. The place is well knowji. and nlt<-.e-etfcer
is oneof the most desirable tracts of its size in tlicVal-
IcT- Persons who contemplate purchasine.can be in-
formed as to the term? ot" snle by cousuTtinff -rric ia
person, or_by K-ttfr addVeFscd to me at Cliarlcatown,
Jcffuordc countv, Va. „

GEOHGF. W^?FINGT-ON,
For himself nnd in behalf of the other deviser.

Dec'r 13.1JS53— tf

T| WAKTED TO PURCHASE,
-OY a rrsiiientof this comity, a gcnri pin in Coo!?,
Woshcr ami Ironer. Aiso,cnportv.-o YCENG SER-
VANTS. For pf'd»-cKs apply to die EDITOR.

May 2,135-t—tf

TT TAKE XCTICE.
LAVING sold nut uie OlliCi. of :hc Spirit:of Jcffer-

-^l . .»._ f .- *Nrt n.,^r.nau. e\f r-lr.oiit IT ,? n . i Kej r.lrf Ltt»i-

ecl p'revitx.s to the l.^t of July J«ft, wiii ycrv ccuia
forward and pay what they hncw to be cut-. B!ar.y
can save toils the expense nnd trrubl*of visiting
their houses in perpcn, by sending-the smn.ll pittance
bv mail or other safe mocu—but rt-me it Mrsr, bj

.sums means. J. W. SELLER.
* Sfpteii.bcr ID, 1SS4. -

T DURHA2IS.
JL HAVE for pale two YOUNG'DURITAM FULLS.

S nt. !!). LSo-J. BRAXTON PAVEM'ORT.

A TE \CHKR ,,^^
TEACiit-K in District No. IV is wanted. Apolr

*n v JCKN_5IOLER.

, v i'jUiiSuI'-.H Ut A' OF E M -
1 S'ci;>> TO $\>iW-A YEAR.

A CHAXCE TO MAKE MO'LY AM> L'O CCCD.
BOOK AGENTS WANTZD.

Tbcnitfcnlier pr.bKsl-.cs a nurcbrr of most valua-
ble PIGTORJ A L BOOKS, very ^.jpular, and of sncfa

ftat while -ccd men

for their labor.
03-To men cf enterprise and tact, this business

i offers an opportunity for profitable employment sel-
dom to be met with. =

fcj-P'.-rsuus wishing- to cnpnge in tLcir sale will
reiv'iyo promptly bvir.Bil, a Circxilar containing full
partieulars, with ""Directions to persons rfisposrd to
act as Asrcnts," tog-ctii r with tfio urms'on which
they wiirbe furnished, by srlc'ressina- the subscriber,
post-paid. ROBERT SEAE?, Publisher,

lot William street, New York.
G5-IN PRESS, nnri renfiv Jbr AKBts bv the 1st of

October, 1?? I. "SEARS' ILLUSTRATED'DES.CRIP-
TIOX OF THE RUSSIAN EMPIRE." For further
particulars address as above.

September 19, IS.'-l.
m NOTICI:.
i HE FEMALE SCHOOL in my hous^: will here-

after be unfier nW control, HS all efforts to procure
the servlci-s tita-prntirmaii to tnke the raanagcnjeut
of it has fulled. . Mis^ TCSNBR, a !?.c!y of high flunl?-
fication?, v/ill be tl'p Princ'r:-! FrsJrCCffT^irtid will Ho
assisted by my eldest rfaiisriittr. The School is open
tn all persons v; ho wich tt>-tnt«:r their children, and
everv I'.ffori will be mst'p to trve s ĵtisfectio!*. Fvi-nr
thirij be taiiffnt wliich !PI:FV.;I! jr a PchocI nt" the first

"clnsat I will take a few Xcung- Ladies in my houta
a.5 boarders unl i t the l?t of Ap.-;i r. --^. T::i- t-Tria
will be maflo known by application t<Jn?, or in rcy
absence-by Miss Tuaxsa.

' R. S. DLAC^CUIxN.
October 3, IS.^—SS [r.?]-

A ~ AVANTKD.
A JOURNEYMAN BLACKSMITH WANTED,

r at the shop reccnfly occupied by GEO. W. CLOSE, on
the farm of Mr. G." W." EiqHELBEacEa to whom libe-
ral wajrcs will r« g-:vea. *

October3. 135-1—3t CHARLES LANODON.

A KOTICET"
NElfct'onr.f the Beard 01 Directcrscf the Dcrry-

v i l l i -nn r l Chnrlestuwn Turnpike- CcH.pEnv will bo
held nt the ToK-Hcfcsr, near -Rippon, oa-ttc Third
Saturday in October ni;xt. (the 21st.)

JOHS D. KICIUKCSON.
Scptrmtwr 19, JS54. . Tnn.mrer.

--.- — - -JiGOKS. -
'.- •• MemoricK over the Water, by Manney ;

Le:uhe'r-Eicc"kii;!r nnd Silt -,*
wi ' p t . Cnnot, or Tw-pntv Years in Africa;
Whitney's llrtal'r Wt'nlth of United States;
Genoa, I'j.'-a ami Florence;
Ten" Rights it . a Bar Rot ni, by Arthur;
Tbe Pictorial Treasury:
Chamber's Miscellany, 10vo'j«..a capital -work

for the.f;>iiiilv..circit-;
Chan-ibrr's S.-l''---! AVi-:t"ng^, 4 vols.;
Trench Revolutions, 3 vols. For sale bv

Sf-nt. 1"\ 1S54. • L. M. SMITH
Ai K K K a T O ii A T 1 V E.—EMERSON'S
IL'JS KKSTORATiVE.—This preparaticnns

considered oneof tin- IH st rcmcrfics.ejctt'nt, for re-
stor^np' K-ir, removing Dandruff ur.3 evcr.y. ;n-.puri-

' ty from tin! tmir. Just received and for s;u!e,.uhole-
. sais an f l retail, by : L. M. SMITH

'- ClMr'-armrn. Sept. VMSc4. ["
^l-^-JUJiO'THY S£Ki>;---Another siipplv of .primes
. 4, at the Depot. . - E-, M. AISQ.U1TH. .

VSepfember 19, T-V,.
S>-~J.ll^l received a<|Q lor 'siik- a vri-y

v> larg-F stock-of Brown aneT BleivehM C^tjo.as,
v.-!iityi wiil • • :» ? < i - d exceedingly low fcifn.=b, by

Srn-.'l9. KM. 'Jb H. FRAZIER.
f^fi i;'lttS"l-l" (;ROCK.RIES.—Brcv.-n ant!

Cu::),ni SKC-H'-S; Green acd'BinGk.TcaE ; N.
" 0. MolasecsYPeppcr; Allspice ;^CiHor ; r^re.

Vinegar; Ln.rd ; Sng:ir, Water and Sora Crackers.'
Just received and foi- sale cheap, for cash.

Sept. 19, INU. JAS. H. FRA: :

r lOi?H54—3t
5)<i,i», i'lSH.—20 bbla. Ivliicfccrel, Shad,
E:5> '̂ nnd Herring-, just received andfor?p.ia

[Oct. 10.] R. H. HROWNv
JKKRS.—10 bb!s. Soda, Suear'and Wafer
.1-' ^ . :. * -, , e_ -\^ *

.—10 bb!s. Soda, Soffar and Wafer
CrackerSr jnst received and for sale by

October 10, 1554. R. H. BROWN.

and a few pieces of Fall Dross Gawfer lojfcsalc
cheap at J. H. I-M .

Sept. 13, K54. :-•:•'•;._

COTTON.—Just 1'eci.ivci. ".: : . • :-:.;_ :» v._-.---
larg-e stock, of Brown. ;n. i EllBHed Cotton,

which will bo sold cicceding-ly 1
. August l."t-S54. ' JOHN D. LINE. '
O~ FOR PICK1.RTG. "
/O HHDS. extra. Cider Vir>rjfHr, Tnmerie, White
Maatard Se«cf, Cloves, Macft, Nutme^s.LonjrPfp^er.,
&c. [Ang-. 1.] JEftE. HARRIS.

aSaKt
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A Song.
Qire mo an eye, a swimming- eyo

To msct my ardent glances—
A sunny eye to gaze upon

When pleasure in it dances.
•Give me an eye to mingle beams

When mirth and joy nave bound me ;
Give me an eye to mingle tears

When sorrow's clouds are-round me.
Give me a cheek, a soft, soft cheek,

Warm roses blushing o'er it,
So pure, so bright, so angel like,

TVere sinless to adore it.
Give me a cheek to press to mine

With that calm, holy feeling,
That lulls the aonl as music d3C3,

When o'er the senses stealing.
Give me a lip, a balmy lip,

Sweet smiles around it wreathing—
A dewy lip, carnation like,

Of love and fondness breathing.
Give me a lip to kiss when all,

Or few 'or none caress me—
A full red lip to dream upon,

A seraph lip to bless me.
Give me a hand, a snow-white hand,

To tremble when I press it—
A fairy hand to hold in mine,

A little hand to bless it.
Give me a hand to kiss and breathe

O'er it my soul's devotion—
A hand to hold and press mine too.

With deep, unfeigned emotion.
Give me a heart, a gentle heart,

With warm affections beating—
A heart to Sutler with delight

When lip with bp is meeting1.
Give me a heart to call my own,

To cheer my path when dreary—
.A pure, a guileleaa, constant hearty

To lean upon- when- weary.

Semblance: A Song.
B Y ALICIA, JANS SPARROW.

Sav not, because you fee no tears,
That tears can never flow;

Ah, judge not by the light that plays
On many a radiant brow;

For, oh! believe me, hearts can feel
;. When careless they appear;

And smiling eyes have often smiled'
To hide tne gathering tear !

I doubt the purity of sighs, s
I doubt the strength of tears r

When these are shed before men's eyes,
Those rung into men's ears;

But doubt I not the depth, the truth
Of aching hearts, which wear

A smile up jn.the pallid face,
That'noae may see the tear!

Killabbey-House, Ireland. [Knickerbocker..

Old Letters.
"What a world of thoughts and feelings arise

-in perusing old letters ? What lessons do we
read in the silliest of them, and in others what
beauty, what charms, what magical illusion
wraps the senses in brief enchantment ? But
it is brief indeed. Absence, estrangement,
death, the three great enemies of mortal ties,
starts up to break the spell. The letters of
those who are dead, how wonderful. We
^em to live and breath in their society. The
"writers' once, perhaps, lived with us in the
communion of- friendship, in the flames of
passion, in the whirl of pleasure; in the same
career, in short, of earthly joys, earthly fol-
lies, aud earthly infirmities. We seem again
to retrace these paths together; but are sud-
denly arrested by the knowledge that there
lies a vast gulf between us and them. The
hands which traced those characters are moul-
dering in the tombs, eaten by worms, or al-
ready turned to dust.

Letters from those we once loved, who per-
haps are still living, bi&t no longer liv-
ing for us ; it may be we grew tired of
them; or the separation may have arisen
from mutual imperfections in character.—
Still the letters recall times and seasons when
it was otherwise, and we look upon ourselves out
of ourselves, as it were, with much melancholy
interest. That identity ofthe person, and that
estrangement of the spirit," who can paint it ?

There is still a third class of old letters on
which the heart delights to_ expatiate; those
of the still living, but the absent. Oh ! what
do they not :afford of delight? They have
the whole witchery of beauty, love, and truth
in them' without one speck ior flaw to lower
the tone of that enchantment 'they contain.

Vulgar Truisms.
It is a wonder, when Eve went out walking1,

•what she did without a parasol.
Women are true to one another in all things

but babies, and there it must be confessed they
do flatter each other a little bit

The strongest minded woman shrinks from
being caught in her night-cap.

The one thing in a household that all per-
sons, servants included, fnke a common inter-
,est in is—the Postman's Knock.

The Hen-Pecked Husband is happy enough
if he only were alone, but ho generally ha*
•some kind friend, who is perpetually urging

= Iiim " not to stand it."
The man who hesitates between mutton and

venison is lost to all sense of the beautiful.
Ask all the lodging-house keepers—there

never was suc-h a thing known in a.lodging-
. house as a flea-.

The man who neglects himself is sure in.,
time to be neglected by others.

Honorable Courtship.
We heard a very pretty little incident the

"other day, which we cannot help relating.—
\A young lady from the South, it. seems, was-
wooed an^ won by a youthful physician living
-in California. When the engagement was
made the doctor was rich, having been very
successful at Sao Francisco. It had not
existed six months, however, when, by
an unfortunate investment, he . lost his en-
tire " heap." This event came upon him,
it should be added, just-.as' he was
about to claim his bride. What does he do?
Why, like an honorable and chivalrous young
fellow as he is, he sits down and writes the
kdy every particular of the unhappy turn
•which has taken place in his fortunes, as-
suring her that if the fact produced any change

" in her feelings towards him, she is released
from every promise she has made him. And
what does the dear, good girl ? Why, she takes
a lump of pure gold, which her lover had sent
her in .his prosperity as a keepsake, and hav-
ing it manufactured into a ring, forwards it
to hJrn^ with the following Bible inscription
engraved in distinct characters on the outside:
—"Entreat me not to leare thee, or to re-
tarn from following after thee; for whither
thou goest will I go, and whither thou lodgest
will I lodge ; thy people will be my people,
and thy God my God; where thou "diest will
I die; and there will I be buried ; the Lord
do so to me, and more also, if aught but
death part me and thee." The lover idolized
his sweetheart more than ever when he receiv-
ed this precious evidence of her devotion to
him in both stQjjp and sunshine. We may
add, that fortune soon again smiled upon the
young physician, ami that he subsequently re-
turned to the north to wed the sweet girl he lov-
ed, and whoJoved him with such undying affec-
tion. Reader, this is a! I true. Ypungladies who
read the Bible as closely as the' heroine of this
incident seems to bare dons, are pretty sure
to make good sweethearts, and better wives.

[Liverpool Weekly Journal.

THE POWER OF ASSOCIATION.—We all re-.
collect life anecdote ofa proud boy, who boast-
ed that his father had a hofte,! when his com-
panion, of poorer parentage, replied, exult-
iugly. " And my father has a iorse and saw

' too P
A short time ago a handsome little fellow,

between three and four years of age, was
asked whether he did not want to go to church.
He said " no," for he got so tired of he.iring
" the man talk,"—meaning the preacher of
the sermon. " But," continued Lis mint,
" they've got a pretty organ there—music."
The juvenile's eyes brightened at this intelli-
gence, when he innocently asked "is they
got a monkey too!" Such is the force of
association. _^ -

...." You had better ask for manners, than
numey," said a finely dressed gentleman to a
beggar boy who had asked for alms.

" I asked for what I thought: you had most
of," was the boy's reply.

.... A person visiting Luton, England,
"copied the following singular inscription from
a gravestone there—

Reader, I've left a world in ybich
I had a world to do;
Swearing- and fretting to be rich—
Just*uch a fool as you.

t.... A Yankee poet describes the excess of
his devotion to his true love:

I sing her praise in poetry;
For her at morn and eve;

I cnes whole pinU of bitter tears,
And wipes them with
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FIRE, LIFE & MARINE INSURANCE
1 YNCHBURG HOSE AND FIBE
.LJ INSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company makes Insurance against loss or da-
mages by Fire, on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, generally in town and
country, on the moat favorable terms.

Also makes Insurance on the lives of all persons en-
joying good health, and of sound constitution for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period.

Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be
insured on-r.easonable terms.

The Company will also take marine risks from and
to any of the Northern or Southern Forts, at favora-
ble rates.

Board of Directors.
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DiUGUID, Chief Engineer.

JAMJS M. COBBB, •( Of DEXTER OTEY,
GEOKOB W. YANCEY, [ jj'J SAMUEL GARLAND,
WILLIAM T.ANDEBSON, ] g. ] NATHAN B. THUBMAN,
JOHN O. TAYLOR, j B- (JAMES M. BOYD. '

MARTIN HOLLINS, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

10

24 25,26:27123:29,30
sii I I .; ! i

- COUKTLAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Seventh District—Thirteenth Circuit.

EICHAED PARKER, JUDGE.
Frederick June 15, November 15.
Clarke. May 12,' October 12.
Hampshire AP™1 IP, September 10.
Berkeley .April 27, September 27.
Morgan. ; .May G, October 6.
Jefferson........... —Maj^S, October 18.

Seventh District—Fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN KINNEY, JtJDOE. •

Warren .March 30, August30. .
Shenandoah April.4, September 4.
Page April 14, September 14.
Hardy April 21, September 21.
Rockingii<u:i —May 15, October 15. x

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
.Clarke—4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August

and November. ' • .
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Fauquier—4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.

MONTHLY~COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed ofthe Culpeper, Albemarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-
ter c n the 15th day of December.]

( GREEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHAED H. FIELD, T

_JOHN KlNNEY, j

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
The following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefierson county, which was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who slmll compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference:

FEI1RUART.
Braston Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B.

Beallj John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. M. Ball.
MARCH.

Braston Davenport, A. R. Boteler, Robert.W. Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel \V. Strider.

• APBIL.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osbora,

Jacob Welshans, aud II. N. Gallaher.
MAT.

Braxton Davenport John T. Henkle, Jonas TVal-
raven, Lewis Lucas, aad Joseph L. Eussell.

JC'NE.
Braston Davenport, John Moler. David Billtnire

Jacob \V. "Wagely, and Israel Russell.
JCt,Y.

Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis
Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.

AUGUST.
Braxton Davenport. John C.R.Taylor, John Avis

Jr., John Qnigley, and George W. Tacey.
SEPTKMIiEtl.

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire
Jacob W. Wagely, arid Israel Russell.

OCTOBER.
.Braxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. \V. Baylor

Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.
NOVEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

DECEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.
March and August are the Jury Terms. When a

vacancy occurs, the new incumbent 4akes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies have been«filled, in consequence
of removals from the District

U. §. OFFICERS.

President,.
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R. ATCHISON,

• PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of State—WM. L MARCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GCTHRIE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War—JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi
Secretary of- Interior— ROBT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAKES CAMPBELL, of Pa.

General—CALEB CUSSING, of Massachusetts

UCWVCWj

Secretary
j_ Postmast
•pji/orncv
; "

STATS OFPICEKS.

Governor— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor — SHELTOJT F. LEASE.
Attorney General— WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General — WILHAM-H. RICHABDSOV.
Assistant Clerk— P. F. HOWARD.
Gepying Clerk — WILLIAM H. RICHAHDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts— G. W.
Second Auditor— JAMES BROWN, Jr.
Treasurer— 3. B. STOVAIX. . •'
Register of the Land Office— S. H. PAHKZB.
Librarian— ̂ GEOBOE W. MUNFOBD. .
Superinlcndant of the Penitentiary— C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—J. C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS.
1850— Population of Virginia ____ 895,204 free whites

Do. "do. ____ 54,030 free color'd
Do. do. ... .472,580 slaves; '

Total . . .......... ..... .1,421,814

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do notgive express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing- to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bil
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming1 the publishers, and the papers arc sent to the
former direction, they are held responsible.
'"*. Tjie Courts have decided that'refusing1 to take

periodicals from the office,.or removing1 and leaving'
them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. M. CARTLEMAN, CHAS. A. DALDWIN,
ENGLISH, CASTLEMAJV & Co.,

IMPOBTEBS AND UEALEBS IN
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL

NAILS, HOLLOW-WAR1C, &c.,
Kins Street, corner of Market.Alley,

f July 25,1854. ALEXANDRIA, VA.
GBO. J. RICHARDSON. WM. W. OVERMAN,

CHA8. W. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON & OTBRMAN.
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9,1854—tf

BELL HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnish and 'hang BELLS of at
kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Cliarlegtown, will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.

Charlestown, September 13,1853.

BLAKE'S PATENT
FIRE PROOF PAINT.,

The subscriber has received a large supply of this
valuable Paint, which ho is prepared to sell at the
most reasonable rates. L. M. SMITH.

Charleston!!, April 25, 1854. '
TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

'The residence and grounds, the property oi
lllliBLMrs. E. S. Davenport, now occupied by Mr.
P. H. Powers, situated in a desirable part of Charles-
town, Va., is now offered for saie. *'or further par-
ticulars apply to

May 16^-tf A.W.CRAMER.

LUBIN'S AND HARRISON'S
EXTRACTS COLOGNE)

Comprising1 the following1 varieties:
Prarie Flower Cologne;
Farina Cologtie;
Hanoi's do.
Extract Sweet Clovar;

Violette;
" Patchouly;
" Musk;

Verbena.
March 7, 1S&1.

Bougnct De Caroline;
- . - " • De Arabic;
Extract Sweet Briar;

Mignonette;
Geranium;

. Jasmine;
" New Mown Hay;

For sale by
L. M. SMITH.

MedicalE,aminer.
Agent for Jefierson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner,. . . ....... Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlestown, April 25, 1854 — ly [pp]
THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA FIRE

AK0
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, &c.,atfair andequitable rates.
Capital $150,000, with power to increase

the same to $200,000.
THE attention of the citizens of Virginia is especial-

ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,
>ased upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best

of references; and conducted on the strictest princi-
jles of equity, jusdce, and economy.

HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

Jos. S. Carson, I • James H. Burgess,
James P. Riely, . Lloyd Logan,
H.H.M'Guyre, j JohnKerr,

N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefierson county.
August 2,1853—ly [r. p.]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAY 27,1853.

We, the undersigned, being1 solicited to give our
opinion as to the character ana standing1 of {lie Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we Tiave the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President anc
Directors of that Company.

The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its- merits.

- J. H. SHEBRARD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SENSENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL. Prest. of Bank of Vallev of Va.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,-

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated l81O.--Charter Perpetual.

Capital $150,000, with power of increasing
it to $250,009.

TJUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Milla, Machine-
JT ry, Dwelh'ng_Houses> Stores, Merchandise, House-
hold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks or while in port,
&c., will be insured at rates, as-low as the risk will
admit. ..

Applications for Insurance may be mad: of
,— . B.W.HERBERT,

In. the absence of the Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BROWN, Esq., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address-through the mail.
* N. B. On all Church Building's aud Clergymen's
personal property the Agent will present his commis-
tsions in reducing1 the amount of premiums'on the risks
ithus arising1. [January 2, 1854—ly

TO TIIS PUBLIC.
HE andersigned, having engaged in theMercan-

itile Business, are no%v opening1, at Doran's old stand,
•near the Armory Gate, a very extensive stock of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAJPS, BONNETS,
&c., to an examination of which they respect-

ifully invite the attention of the public. Their motto
jis not large profits, but large sales. They are deter-
imiiied to conduct their business on the most liberal
principles, and to use every effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. Whatever they .sell shall
be of the character represented, and invariably rc-
iduced to such prices that none may hope to undersell.
They have established such extensive arrangements
as will enable them to supply the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest prices. They
feel confident an examination of the variety, quality,
and prices of their'goods will convince the public that
tnoney may be saved by purchasing- at their house.
: They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample;room, by an enlargement of
the premises, and iamilies may rely with confidence
upon being1 supplied by them with articles iu this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al-
ways for cash.
; They keen a very heavy stock on hand, and can,
and will, sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following- enumeration will give a general out-
line of their extensive stock :

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Phiin'and Figured Mouslin dp Laines;

- Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams^ Alpaccas, Canton
Cloths;

Bombazines, French and English Calicoes;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths;
Towelings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels :
.Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and. Mousr

lin Shawls ;
Hpisery, Kid, Thread', Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nctt Gloves;
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edging's;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss "Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons, Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans iind Tweeds j
Cassimcrc, Cassinets, Lincu Drills ;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots nnd Shoes of every

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Miss'es and
Children;

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety;

A'large stock of Hardware, including-Cutlery
and'Housc furnishing materials;

Rifle and Blasting- Powder;
• Queensware, and Wood ware; Window Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paints;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Scsrars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and

Corn Meal.
They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith
ley will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
: rands can be bousht in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1854—tf

JUST ARRIVED.
NEW AND CHEAP.

, The undersigned has just returned from the East-
ern markets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever, offered at this place,
all ol which has been purchased on the very best pos-
sible terms, and will be sold as low as any g-oods of
the same quality can be in the Valley of Virginia,
consisting in part of the following articles, viz:

Cloths, Cassimeres and Tweeds;
Fancy Cassinets, at very low prices;
Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vcstings;
Italian, Cloth and Summer do.;

r A good assortmeiit.of Cotton Goods for Sum-
mer wear;

;. An assortmcntof Bleached and Brown Cottons;
Do do Osnaburs1 Cottons;

Black, plain, striped and figured Silks;.
Tarltons, Illusions and Saroenetts;

j-' Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins ;.
Plain and figured Canton do.;
A large assortment of Calicoes and Ginghams;
Borages and Berage de Laines, very cheap;
Lawns, Muslins, &c.
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths;
Linen, Silk, and Cambric Handkerchief;

j Crape, Silk, and Cashmere.Shawls, of every
variety;

French-worked Collars and Cufis ;
Dress Trimmings, &c.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap;
Artificial Flowers, &c., and almostevery thing'

in the fancy way; %
Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes;
Hats and Caps, of every quality and price.

Also, a large stock of Groceries of the best quality,
consisting hi part of—

Conee, Sugars, Chocolate, Teas;
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &c.

Also, a good assortment of Hardware;
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c.
Waiters, Looking; Glasses, and Tinware.

.-' • A large stock of Queensware, &c.
All of which will be sold on the very best terms.

Those who de_sire to get good and cheap bargains are
respectfully invited to call before purchasing else-
where, and jadzre for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 18,1854.
NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.

THE subscriber having just returned from Balti-
more with a general assortment of DOMESTICS,

fryst, SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
llM QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,

T^» CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,
&c., which he offers at the very lowest figure for cash.
It is his purpose to replenish "his stock at least four
Ulrica a year, • which will enable him, to furnish the
public at all Seasons with goods frestf from the mar-
keti A share o"f public patronage is respectfully soli-
cited promising to give entire satisfaction in return.

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23,1854.
fljj-Cotton Rags, Beeswax, Hard Soap, Butter,

Eggs, Beans, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bacon, Lard, Old
Iroa, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange forjyoods and
work-at the highest cash prices. " ' J. H. F.

NEW SUPPLY.—€0 different kinds of Candies,
Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Palmnuts, Pecan-'

nut*, Figs, Raisins, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanuts,
Water, Butter, Soda and Sugar Crackers, Pop Syrup,
Lemon Syrup," Pickles in barrels, Pickles in jars,
Candy Toys, Brandy Peaches, for sale by -

JAMES H. FRAZffiR.
Snmmit Point, May 23,1864.

T OOK HERE.—I have received" from Baltimore
-LJ a full supply of Collom and Slack Screw Augurs,
from § to 2f inch ; Socket and Former Chisil files;
Coopers and Wagohmakers Drawing1 Knives; Foot
& Cooper's Adzs, -Hand and Chopping- Axes .with
Handles; Jack Screws; Chapman's best Razor Straps.
Also one barrel Roanoke Smoking Tobacco, a-first
rateiarticle, which makes my assortment complete,
to be had at the Market House.

An|list29. T. RAWLINS.

BRANDY, BRANDY.—If you want a pure
Brandy for Medical purposes, send to

August 22,1854. JJSRE. HARRIS.
TEWELRY.—The undersigned is now opening

«J a; large supply of Jewelry, consisting1 in part of
Breastpins, Ear-rings, Lockets, Gold Chains and
Chatplaines, Gold and Cornelian Crosses. Also an
assortment of Jet Ornaments, Breastpins, Bracelets,
Necklaces, &c.. Call and see them.

Augustas. CHAS. G. STEWART.

I

1854.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

HEW ARRANGEMENT.
Two Dally Lines between Baltimore and

. Wheeling.
FROM BALTIMORE FOR WHEELING, CIN-

CINNATI, LOUISVILLE, INDIANOPOLIS,
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT
LOUIS, &c.

f~\yt and after MONDAY, January 2Td, two daily
V/ TRAINS, (except on Sundays,) will be run be-
tween Baltimore and Wheeling.

Leave Baltimore for : Frederick', Harpers-Ferry,
Cumberland, and all Way Places, at 8 A . M.', arriving
in Wheeling at 4.30 A. M. next day.

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Wheeling.Btopping1 at Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Martinsburgand Cumberland only, leaves Camden
Station, daily, at 7 p-M.—Through to Wheeling in
eighteen hours.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederick and intermediate points, daily (except
Sundays.} at 4 p. M.
For EUicott's Milk and points East, daily, (except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. :M. and 4:40 p. M.

From Wheeling at 9.15 &.. M-. and 8.S0 p. ST., daily,
(except Sundays,) the 8.30 p. M. Train not starting
from Wheeling on Saturday evenings.)

From Cumberland at 8.3Q A. M. and 9 p. M.
From Harpers-Ferry1 at 1.10 A. M. and 1.25 p. M. '

- From Frederick daily, (except Sundays,) at 8.30
A.M. and 2.15 P.M.

From Ellicott's Mills daily, (except Sundays,) at
4.15,8 and 11.15 A. M.; and :5 and 6.15 p. M.

Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and
Pittsburgh at .:..= ..;. .gSOO
" " Wheeling;..'..... '.-8 SO
"• " Cincinnati..'. ^ ...1000
" "• Louisville/ .....1100
" " Indianapolis. 1200
" " Cleveland..... 1000
" "' Toledo.... 1300
" " Chicago... ; 1900
" " St.Louis.;.. 2700

Columbus, by land..; 12 30
Cincinnati, by land 14 50
Zanesville, by land 11 00

" " Uniontownv 750
" " Brownsville .. 800
" " Washington 800

"• ' • ' - . Staunton;^ 850
" " Winchester 450
" " HageEstown 350
" " Emmittsburg 350
" ." Charleston;, S. C 1750
" " Petersburg.... 750
" " Richmond^. 750

. " " Wilmington, N..C.... ..1350
" " Gastonand Wcldon . . .950
" " • Fredericksburg. 475

Through tickets are issued tat Washington city foe
Wheelingat 950

" " Cincinnati-.:... 1100
" " Louisville.'...... 1200
" " Indianapolis...' 1300

• " • . ' ' . " Cleveland.;.' : 1100
" " Toledo L ...1400
" " Chicago..; 2000

' " " St.Ixmis..; .2800
" WASHINGTON BRANCH."

Leave Baltimore at 4.15 and 9 A.M., 3.30 and7 P.M.
On (Sundays, at 4 15 A. M. and 6.10 p. M.
Leave. Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. M.,

3.30 and 5 p. M.
On Sundays, at 6 A. M. and 5 p. M.
{jî -The first and fourth Trains fjom Baltimore, and

the second and fourth traiii from. Washington will
be express mail trains, stopping only at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By-order.

Jan. 24. J. T. ENGLAND, Agent.
\X7UVCHESTER «fc EOTOMAC
VY RAILROAD.
THE PASSENGER TRAIN now leaves the Ticket

Office, at Winchester, at 9 o^clock, A. M., instead of
9i o'clock, as heretofore.

J. GEO. HEIST,
May 30, 1854. ' Principal Agent.

, STEAM-PACKET
TO HARPERS-FERRY.

The Steain-Packet CONGRESS
lias commenced' making regular trips on the Canal
from Georgetown to'Harpersj-Fcrry.

She will leave Georgetown for Harpers-Ferry on
Mondays, Wednesdays, andJFridays:

And Harpers Ferry for Georgetown on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays—starting from each place
at 6 o'clock in the morning. I

FARE, through, $'2; snot'tor distance in propor-
tion. Care and good order! will be obscrvcffj and
every possible attention paid to die comfort and satis-
faction of passengers.

MEALS served at regular hours on board of the
Boat.. BERNARD PURSEL, ,

Georgetown, Sept. 19, 1S5.-J. i Captain.
GILBERT'S ;HOTEL,

:(LATKLY JOHN'COE'S,}
At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Ta.

rrUIE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
J. the community ana travelling public that he has
taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN COE, dcc'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journer.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with Hie Uest grain
and liay and attentive Ostler.; His Table will always
bo furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will ba moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare "no pains in making his guests
comfortable.

'CC^Boarders taken by the week, month'or. year.
BARNET GILBERT.

$J?-Th'e undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing1 Mr. GILBEKTJ to the patroiis of the House whilst
under the inanagcmentof my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custnm.

June 28. 1853. . - j JAMES W. COS.
SAl'PINGTOJnS HOTEL,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.
npIIIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situatedim the centre and busi-
ness part of the town-, is now among the most attrac-
tive ami desirable resting-places in the g-rcat Valley oi
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and ijie BAR is at all times
supplied with a'choice selection of superior Wines and
.Liquors. '

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year. j
' A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Cbarlcstown Depot, upia the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hot61, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing.to bs conveyed toothur.parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle a nd Harness Horses, (Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
ofvisitore. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9, 1S50. Proprietor.

McINTOSH'S HOWARD HOUSE,
HOWABD STREET,

BALTIMORE.
ft3-Terms--$1.50 per day.-O)

Baltimore, April 11,18S4—ly •
J. B. HEIM. J. NICODEMUS. • GEO. p. THOMAS.

HEIM, NICODEMUS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
No. 3S3 Baltimore street, between Paca and Eutawtts.

Baltimore, April 12,1853—tf.
HEXBY A. WEBB. JOHN ilOOKEHEAD.

H. A. WEBB & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., &c.
NO. 14 NOBTR HOWABD STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE

'the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfieldlnn;
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,

July 12,1853—ly. BALTIMORE.
To the Millers In the Valley.

MARTIN & HOBSON, "
FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corner of Eutaw and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore, Md.,
rpHANKFUL to their friends.and the Millers in
JL Virginia :who have so liberally sustained then-

House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care.

Baltimore,: July 12,1853—ly.

DlCKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

town, D. C.,
TTEEP constantly on hand a general assortment of
JV Building1 Materials.

October 12,1853—ly
PH03NIX MARBLE WORKS. ~

GOOD MEDICINES.

TAR.—At the Depot, at Baltimore price.
SeptM9^- E. M. AISQUITH.

RAWLINS' HOTEL,
Corner of Queen anil Bui'li streets,

MARTISSBURG, VA.
'THHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the cpmmuuity and ftravefiing public that he has
taken the Hotel formerly known as the "Berkeley
House." The Hpusehas recently undergone athoroug-fi
renovation; it is now believed; to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sqjourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
.the. premises. • The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bud weather a. Carriage? will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
riHHE subscriber haying- leased the above well known
JL Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public! that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day;, week, month or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season an4 market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends tomafcethishisjjermanentresidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom, bothlcomfortable-and hap-r
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. iHischarges will be as
moderate,as the expenses of any good public house in
this section of country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vite's all to extend to him a share of their custom.

Berryville, April 5,1853. WM. N. THOMPSON.
TO THE PUBLIC.

From the Charlestown Tin-Ware, Stove,
Roofing, Spouting, Lightning-Rod,

Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tub
ESTABLISHMENT !1

rpHE Machinery of this Establishment is in full ope-
JL ration and the above mentioned Wares are now
rolling.out with a rush.

TIN-WARE.
The assortment of Tin-Ware.now on hand is exten-

sive, and all orders from'. Merchants will- receive
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at then-
places of business without extra charg-e.

STOVESJ
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burning; wood, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and.warranted to operate well, fdr $30, $35 and $40
.for Nos. 3, 4 and 5. All persons in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seeing one of the best stoves now in
use, in operation in their kitchens, and if the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling1.! A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.
LIGHTNING RODS. "

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulaters and. malable fastenings, will be
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

During- the Summer months may be found at this
Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c., which will be finished in the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices,

JOB WORK.
•Job Work of every description,-connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be done with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short. this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargain* will be given to all its patrons.

' THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10,1853.
$3- Cotton Rags, Wool, Hidesj Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood an,d Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. ; T. D. P. •

SADDLERY, SADDLERY.

SCOTCH Collars, Cap Collars, Carriage
Collars, Trunks, Carpet-Bags, Riding-

Bridles,-Martingales, Bridle Bits from 12i cents to
#5, Spurs of all kinds, Gearing1 of all descriptions,
on hand and made to order.- Repairing done at the
shortest notice. • J. H. FRAZIER..

Summit Point, May 23, 1854.

MOULD BOARDS.—We have a lot of Mould
Boards on hand, which we will sell low.

August 1,1854 H. L. EBY & SON.

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

September 20,1853—ly BALTIMORE, Mi>.

GENERAL AGENCY,
Washington, D. C.

riiHE subscriber offers his services to the public in
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business in the various offices of the Govern
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business'of this character to his care.

He will also give special attention to the collection
of claims against parties, residing in-the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale ofStocfcs-, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish information to corres-
pondents residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment

His Office is over the Banking House of Selden,
Cithers & Co.. * • -

July 26,1853. JAMES J. MILLER.
WM. S. ANDERSON,

MARBLE STONE CUTTER,
FREDERICK CITY, MO.,

~O ETURJSS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
J\ adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in bis .line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his wijrk shall compare with any other in the
country. All; Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city,- Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va.
CHARLES B. HARDING,

Attorney at Law,

WILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
of Jefferson, Clarke anc] Loudoun. Office, No

1, Shenaudoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 23,1S52.

f? TPASHIONABLE HATS—Anotiier Case
O Jj for sale by A. W. CP.AMER.

September 12, J351.
A. P. BRENGLE,

Flonr and Commission Merchant,
NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
A LSO keeps on hand at all times, fresh burnt LIME.

_rx which can be furnished at any of tlie Depots of
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Rail-ro&ds at the shortest notice, by addressing as
above. [December 6, 1853 — ly

A CARD.
TN consequence of the advance in Servants' hire,
JL brcaristuffs and other produce, it becomes actual-
ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our. Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging1 will be
increased from JglO to $12 per month. Boarders
.with rooms, loclgincr, &c., will be charged $15 per
month, instead of § 12.50 as heretofore:

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December -27. 1S53. . _ . - ' •

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
Purely Vegetable in its Composition.

inValnable Cordial is extracted from Herbs and
X Roots, which Lave been found after- years of ox

pcrieuoe, by tlio most skilful Physcians, to be pos-
snsporl of qualities most beneficial in the diseases for
which it is recommended, and hence whilstit is pre-
sented to the public, ;asan efficacious remedy, italso is
known to bco'f.thatcharactcr on which reliance may
be placed as to its Safety. In cases of Impotency,
Hiimarrhiig'esl DiaojrHorefl Sterility, Menstruation,
or Suppression of thq Menses, Fluor Albusor Whites,
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where thepatifciit has been confined to bed for
some time, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its
salutary effect) ; orin loss of Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Phostration, Seminal .Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay oftb.cProcreativeFunctions-.,Nen'ounsess, &c.,
where a TONIC Medicine is required, it will be foiuicl
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used.

TO 'FEMALES, ;;
• Henry's Invigorating Corcliu!, is one of the most
invaluable M'J'fr0'11055 'n t'ie many Complaints to
which Females arestibject. It assists nature to brace
the whole system, check excesses", and create renew-
ed health and happiness. Less suffering, disease and
unhappiness amongladies would exist, were they gen-
erally to adopt the use of this Cordial. Ladies who
are debilitated ; by those obstructions which females
are .liable to, are restored by the vu=e of a bottle or
two, to bloom and to view. .

YOlfNG MEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence ot

man, and it is the young who are most apt to become
its victims, from an ignorance of the danger to which
they subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay. —
Many of you may now be suffering, misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature Impo-
tency. ilnvoluntary Seminal Emissions, Weakness
and Shrivelling of the ̂ Genital Organs, Nervous Af-
fection, or any other; consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning the
necessity of renouncing- the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening1 both mental and bodily capacity, Hold !
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a medicine thatispure-
]y Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these imppr
tant functions to a healthy state, and will prove of
service to you. It posesses rare virtue, is a general
remover of disease, and strengthener of the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on a
footing with quack medicines, and, as is customary,
append a long list of Recommendations, Certificates,
&c., beginnsng" with " Hear what the Preacher
says," and such like ; it is not necessary, for ''Hen-
ry's Invigorating Cordaal," only needs a trial to prove
that it wfll accomplish all we say. ,
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING.

CORDIAL,"
ia put up in 8oz Pannel Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable of
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which is fogery.)

ftf-Sold for $2.p>*<Bottle; Six for $8; $16 per
dozen • X^
. Prepared only by S. & COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM AT.T. ORDERSJMUST BE ADDRESS

ED
FOR SAL& BY

L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester, Va.
E. C. WILLIAMS, Shepherdstown, Va.
W. H.-HESLETINE, Rfartinsburg, Va

And by! all respectable Druggists '& Merchants
.hrong'hout the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

January 31, 1854 — ly
DOCTOR YOURSELF !

THE POCKET ^SCULAPIUS!
Or Eyery one his own Physician.

npHE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engrav-
JL ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the
Jenerative System in! every shape and form. To

which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
>eing of the highest importance to married people, or
hose contemplating marriag-e. By WM. YOUNG,
M.D.

{Jrj-Lctnofatherbeashamed to present a copy of the
.iEsculapius to his child. It may save him from an

i early grave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
thePocket32sculapius; let noohesuffcringfromhack-
nied cough, pain in the side, restless nignts, nervous
feelings; and the whole train of Dyspeptic-sensations,
and given up by their physicians, be another moment
without consulting the ;<£sculapius. Have the mar-
ried or . those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving- thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.

Ccf-Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE centsen-
closed in a letter, will receive onecopy of this bookby
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
August 15. 1854— ly.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that J. A. BECK-
HAM will furnish a superior article of CUMBER-

LAND .COAL at $4.50 per ton, delivered at Charles-
town. ' [Augusts, 1854.

Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant
For Coughs, CoIds,Bronchitu, .Croup, SfC.

STABLER'S DIARRHO3A CORDIAL,

THE valuable medicines above named, are not em
pirical, but are prepared in agreement with" -the

experience of some of the most learned and judicious
practitioners, and are not secret, fifrthcr than is ne-
:essary to protect the proprietors and those who use
hem tromloss and imposition, as the component parts
lave been made known, confidentially, from time to
ime, to perhaps 500 Physicians ! ! ! in Maryland,
Virginia, Districtof Columbia, Ohio, and other places, •
all of whom, without a single exception, have approved
of the formula, and most of them acknowledge that
hey are the best remedies that they have ever known
or the cure of the diseases for which they are recom-
mended. Our confidence in the excellence of these
medicines, added to our desire to avoid the just preju-
dice of the medical profession against secret and quack
nostrums, induced us to adopt this candid course. —
We append a few ofthe notices we have received from
Physicians :
from Dr. Wm. H. Farrow, Sncichia, Md.

GENTLEMEN — I have frequently in my practice pre-
scribed your " Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expecto-
rant" and " Diarrhoea Cordial," with i great satisfac-
tion to myself, and to the entire relief of such diseases
as they profess to cure. I consider them happy com '
binations of some of our most valuable and safe thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted and mankind at largR. In furnishing the
medical profession with these active and concentrated
preparations, so convenient for administration, and of
ft standard quality, you have rendered them an emi-
nent service, and I can do no less than earnestly recom-
mend these preparations to practitioners.and especial-
ly in the country, where the impurity of commercial
Drugs is one ofthe greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician.

Dr. W. S. LOVE, writes to us that he hasadminister-
ed the Expectorant to his wife, who has had the Bran
chitis for fourteen years, and that she is fast recovering
from her long standing malady. It has in a few
weeks done her more good tha.n. all the remedies she
has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
From Dr. H. P. tVortkington, Laurel, Md.

" After several mouths use of your Expectorant,.
both in fey own family, and in general practice, I am
confirmed in the opinion expressed of it, when first
made acquainted with the recipe. For orie I thank
you for so convenient and elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, M. D., Somerset Co., Md.
'" Gentlemen— J have used many of the different

Cherry Expectorants, and I do assure you that yours
far exceeds any I have ever tried."
From Dr.J. R. Andre, of Kinsington, TaXbol Co., Md.

"Havinorexahiinedthecomponentpartsof Stabler's
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant ; also of Stabler's Diar-
rhcea Cordial, and having vsed them in practice, Lfeel
no hesitancy in recommending them."
From J. E. Marsh, M. D., Kent Co. , Md.

" 1 have made free use of your Diarrhea Cordial,
in my family. It gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony to thatof others, in favor of its efficiency."
From Samuel Martindale, M. D., Chesapeake City, Md.

" I have much pleasure in adding 'my testimony in
favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an extensive use, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations.
From Dr. Danl. W. Jones, Somerset Co., Md.
" I have given your Expectorant and Diarrhoea Cor-

dial a fair trial, and am delighted with their effects,
never having had them to fail in a .single instance. I
shall take pleasure in recommending them.

We have been favored with a written certificate,
cheerfully given by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
Maryland, Virginia and Ohio, whichaJoue should con-
vince the most doubting, that these are really "Good
Medicines ;" after stating that they are acquainted
with the composition of both the Expectorantand Cor-
dial, and that they have administered them to their
patients, they testify; "that they are remedies of great
value, safe, efficient and well worthy of the patronage
ofthe Profession and the Public, tliat they are more
reliable than any other proprietary medicines with
which we are acquainted," &c.

The above notices of recommendation from mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of hi id)
standing, and Merchants of the first respectability,
should be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines
nre worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are
ofa different sfamp and class from the " Quackery"
and " Cure- All" s.o much imposed upon the public.

See the descriptive Pamphlets, to be had gratis of
all who have the medicines for sale, containing recom-
mendations from Doctors MART!X, BAI/TZEH., ADDI-
SON, PAYXE, HANDY, LOVE, &c.

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
Store keepers generally, at the low price ofFifty cents
per bottle, or six bottles for $2.50.

E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Druggist, 120 Pratt st., Bait.

Importers of English, French and German Drugs, Deal
crsin Paints, Oi!s, fyc., SfC.

AGENT at Charlestown, THOS. RA WL1NS,
AGENT at Kablctown, A. WILSON.
AGENT at Harpers- Ferry, T.~D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at ShannandaleFurnace, B. PURSELL,

And Loudoun Merchants generally, [Jun.lOj 1354.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER CUBED.
Read the Facts and do Likewise.

CAPOS BaiDGE, ILunpshire Co., Va., >
March I, 1854. $

MR. E.'P. COOPER—Dear Sir: Agreeable to ycnr
request, and my own .desire to benefit the afflict-

ed, I hereby certify the great relief I have received
from the use of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.

I was laken with a violent palpitation, or rather flut-
tering and trembling of the heart, which continued
several days; it seemed aa though my heart had al-
most forgotten its ofEce. The family became alarm-
ed and procured a bottle of this valuable Medicine,
and before I bad taken near one bottle of this Tinc-
ture of Hampton's I was entireJy relieved.

This is the third instance of relief in my family from
the u3e of this valuable Medicine. Two or threeyears
ago I was laid up with -alteration of my ttnk'.e, from ef-
fect of what is usually called milk leg I had loat all
taste and appetite, and the sore, which was some/bur
inches up and down, and halfway around my ankle,
rejected every effort to heal it,ontil I procured Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture, one bottle of which restored
my health, healed my ankle, and I am freer from .
sweeling than' for the last thirty years.

Again, one of iny daughters was very low from ae-
vere dysentery, and when she began to sit up her feet •
commenced swelling, which increased every day, and
.began to be very painftuWshe used a bottle of Hamp-
ton's Tincture; tne pains were assuaged, the swelling
subsided and her health returned—we kept her legs .
bandaged with strips of woollen untilherstrengthre-
turneoT. I have been thus particular, that others un-.
der similar circumstances might be induced to-avail
themselves of this renjedy.

Yours with respect,
ELIZABETH EDWARDS.

I do certi'y that I am personally acquainted with
Mrs. Edwards, and can safely recommend the above
statements to be correct.

E. P. COOPER, Postmaster,
Capon Bridg-e, Hampshire county, Va.

TRUTHlS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the extract below to

our readers. Mr. Bullisamerchantof highcharacter.
SASDT BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va\, >

August 29th, 1853. J
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—^Gents: You may

think it strange that I have taken the liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances that
justify it. As' you are the Agents for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TINCTURE, I deem it expedient to address
you this note, hoping it may be a" part ofthe honora-

. pie means of giving this medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve.

Being in the habit of vending medicines which re-
late to the patent, and regular system,! consider my-
self to some extent, a judge of the real merits of many .
of them. My experience teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" ia a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic value. When I say this, I do not say that it ia an
infallible cure, in all cases, but I mean to say that
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate in all
diseases originating from a want of proper secretiens •
ofthe gastric juices, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. I.be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts of
the system, such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., originally have their being1 in the stomach, from
bad food,-bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions ofthe circulation to those parts; and I wifl be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react
these causes.

Having found out, myself, what it ia, I recommend
it to others in such cases, as I have described, a net I
have done it upon the " no cure 110 pay system," and
I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the.first

"objection about the pay. It ia a^rcat pity it cannot
be more extensively circula.ed among the people. *

-* I warrant it in the following cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, D_yspepsia, longstand-
ing cases of Ague and Fever; first stop the chill, and
then give the Tincture—the difficulty in this case is
not in stopping the chill, but the return of it, this the
Tincture will certainly do. In general, debilitations,
I warrant it, and as I said before, I have procured a
trial of it in this way, which otherwise 1 could not;
the people have been humbugged by patent medicines
so long, that they are afraid of all. This is clearly a
stomach medicine, itaworks all Hs wonders there, and
in all such cases it is a specific, if anything in the -
world is. _

Having /riven the Tincture a fair trial with myself,
in my family and neighborhood,! think I am warrant-
ed in what I say about it, and which I do without aiiy
other interest thwi the wish to-see it in general circu-
lation, and m every man's family, where it ought to
be. '

If what I say be doubted by any of the affi!Cted,.and
they will write tome at Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex county, Va.r stating the nature of the dU-
e:ujc. and 1 recommend it for siuch a case I will war-
rant ii, aud if it dou't do good I will pav for the ine-
diciiw. Respectfuiry, THOS.'R. BULL.

Delicate fermiles and children wifl find this a great
bl -~.-jmg-. It has restored thousands to health.

DT3PSPSIA, RuEUMATISil, SCROFULA, LlVEB CoJI-
PLAINT, &c.—From iht; Motropoiid.—Pass it aroun.-i—
let the afflicted hear lh<; tidings ! This Li but the s.-:;-
timcnt of tuousanda:

WASHINGTON, May 17, !-r:;.
Messrs. >Iortir.ipr &

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE.

DR. E. L. WAGER having permanently located
at the late residence of Jas. H. H. Gunncll,

dec'd., near Shannondale Springs, respectfully offers
his PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the Public—
hoping by diligent attention, and with eight years
experience, to merit the" confidence of all who may
desire his services. [March 14, 1854.

NOTICE.
HEIGHT accounts must be paid promptly, or all

articles will be held until the freights are paid with-
out respect to persons. E. M. AISQUITH.

Charlestown Depot, April 25,1854.

.EAR AND
DEAFNESS, PARTIAL Oil TOTAL,

Entirely Removed.
. ALSOPHEKT begs to call the attention of

those suffering from a total or partial los*of the
hearing, to the following facts. He't; ei;U diseases of
middle or inner Ear \vi(Ti

MEDICATED DOUCHES,
Such as is practised in the Infirmaries of Beflihyteip-
*ic, Brussels, Hamburg, and St-.P^-k-rsburg-, and ii'.k--
ly by the most distinguished Lundon Aurists, with
the most wonderful success; indeed, it is.tlvrunly
method that has been nni!i.riiilysuccesst';il."- The beat
proof of the efficacy of the treatment will t.-e a refer-
ence to nearly

SINE HUNDRED N A M-ES, _
Residents of the United States, Canada, New Bruns-
wick, and Nova Scotia, who have li-jen restored to
Acute Hearing, and not a. single, solitary on^e to our
knowledge, did we fail to effect cither a partial or to
tal restoration of the Hen ring, when our advice and
instructions were faithfully and punctually adhered
to. Many who could not hear the report i.f a pistol at
arm's length, can now hear a watcu beat at t .e dis-
tance of four feet.

In cases of mucous accumlation in the Eusts'caian
Tube and Tympanum, Inflammation of the JMucus
Membrane, -Nervous Affections, Disi.-ascsof ihcMi-m-
brana Tympani, commonly call'-d the " Drum," or
when the disease can be traced to tire effects of Ktyers,
Colds, the use of. Quinine, Mercurial Medicines,
Gathering hi the Ears in childhood, &c., D.r. Also-
phert'rf treatment stands pre-ettiinrtit. Where the
Auditory Canal is dry and scaly with little or no se-
cretion, when the deafness is accompanied with
noises in the Ear, like falling water, chirpingof in-
sects, ringing of bells, rustling of loaves, continual
pulsations, discharge of matter, or when, in stooping,
a sensation is felt as if a rush of blood to theheati took
place, when the hearing is less acute in dull, cloudy
weather, or when a col3 has been taken, this mcthocl
of treating1 the disease is infallible. ,

IN DEAF AND DUMB CASES
my experience warrants me in saying, that if the
hearing1 was at any time "ood', very muchcanbe ac-
complished. In the Deafand Dumb School at Leip-
sic, out ofa class of 14, I succeeded in restoring Four
to accute hearing. Dr. A. begs respectfully to state,
that in those cases he underatakes he guarantees a. suc-
cessful result, complete restoration, or such a mark-
ed improvement as will be perfectly satisfactory, if
his remedies are faithfully applied and directions ad-
hered to.

Applicants will please state their age, duration of
disease, if matter issues from the external passage,
if there are noises in the Ears, state of general health,
and what they suppose to have been the cause ofthe
deafness. When the hearing is restored it is expect
ed that those in easy circumstances will pay liberal-
ly.

All diseases of the Eye successfully treated by the
application of medicated vapors, tyc. — An infallible and
painless treatment for disease of the Eye, Acute or
Chronic— Cataract, Specks, inflammation, Granulation
of the Lids, Ulceration of the Lachrymal Glands, #•<;•,,
$-c. To the astonishing and gratifying results ofthe'
treatment the child, the youth, those.of middle age,
as well as those far advanced in life, all bear testi-
mony to its wonderfully removing, healing and
soothing effects.

Medicines, Apparatus, &c., will be sent to any part
at my own expense.

Address DR. ALSOPHERT, BROADWAY, Office
422£ near Canal street, New York.

FIVE DOLLAItS — CONSULTATION FEE.
June ?T.— 4m. [$10.]

• County pap'ers please copy for 4 mos., and for-
ward the Bill with copies of paper. _ •

FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!

MORE than 500 persons in the City of Richmond,
Val, alone testify to the remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
'Tie great Spring Medicineand Purifier of the blood

is now used by hundreds of grateful patients, who tes-
tify daily to the remarkable cures performed by the
greatest of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions on the
S_kin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affec-
tions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Paines and Aching of the Bones and
Joints, are speedily put to flight by using this great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the_ Blood, nothing has yet been
found to compare with it. It cleanses the system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
to the Stomach, makes the Skin clearand healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bn.'
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi»
gor and strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better than all
the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove all sallowness ol
complexion, bring the roses mantling to the cheek,
give elasticity to the step, and improve the general
health in a remarkable degree, beyond all the medi"
cines ever heard of.

A large number of. certificates of remarkable cures
performed on persons residing; in the city of Rich-
mond, Virginia, by the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
tnjfc" is the best evidence that there is no humbug
abTOtit. The press, hotel keepers, magistrates, phy-
sicians, and public men, well Known to the commu-
nity, all add their testimony to the effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call and see a few hundreds ofthe certificates around
the bottle.

None genuine unless signed BENNETT & BEEBS,
DRUGGISTS.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE & Co., No.
83 Maiden Lane, New York. T W. DYOTT & SONS,
and JENKINS & HABTSHORNE, Philadelphia. 'BEN-
NETT & BEEBS, No. 125 Main street, Richmond, Va.

And for sale by Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlestown,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Medicines every where.

AugusU6/18£3— ly _
FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shep-
herdstown, and made arrangements I am pre-

pared to pay the highest Cash Pnces for WHEAT,
CORN,,&c., upon delivery.

I will also keep constantly -on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &c., in exchange for Country Produce,
or sell at low cash, prices, and I will forward any pro-
duce to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.

August 23, 18d3 -̂tf C. W. LUCAS.

ingbocnafflicted-A-iththeLiverCuiiipIahmii t.•-.,
standing*,,1 hereby, fur ti><? beiiefUof the atflirtc':.
pleasure in annuoncuiff that after usintr n i" '-v !>
of your Hampton'* Tincture,] i'uumili !,;u' an-
plished a pcrlvct cure. 1 have used different in
cines froiu umo tu-iiiu^, Ixif fmve iievji- be :i V>i :
account for nnv:iprc rent iriofi, niuf it :.•= :i l>! - - .—-, : : ; '•
stritfcen'binnanity t'-:i t.'mt meeliciuc ;s f..:r.ii:
possesses ihi: v.-undt-'rou* po'.vctofprolor.^;:"! ^ hi^nr.i
life. Tile cyiiiy cnrc? itlias-Rtruuoht iii ;s 3u£F
gnarariteeoftht-beneficialrcaolts v.-lu'ch :..••:
pcriehced fi-om iis us,--.

Youi-s, respcciftiHy, J. CVETAllSII.1. v
Moss TJF.IN- GOLD'TO THE Sics.—Fr^.i:i • r. • . :

most resptciitble l)r!ijr.^i»td in SoiUii C."p..r;;.-i. ^
CiiA!i'.::.-.To:-;, S. C., Si.-p;. il, l>'i;:.

Mossrs. Mortimer &-Mow'oi-u;.-:—The .-,<;•• u! ;- . . .
Hampton's Vejretablo Titicturc is i::c.Tnj;!-.;;• cv .:-.
day, inn! everjrbottle .--old rccummenifs'liiis ralcabii
medii-iui-totlieafflicU'd. St^rffnl o.four plaBtui1.-'

are gettiii<r it by luill"dozens, it has ix:eii fuunu U) U
the •rreatcat remedy fur Kii.:um;itic AfToctions, anc^ ;•
wonderful cure ink! been nertormed KB a nt-gro buy-
snfff-riiijr by Fits. 1 will himisii you -witji a ncmber
of certificates if you woh tbx-m.

Plcariu scuil me, soon &$ possible, a ?'-ir'p)v of tht;
Tincture. -

1 am g-cntlcmen, yonrs,' W. G. TROTT.
Hundreds in this city will bear same tostininnv-.
Delicate fi-iuales and eliihireii will find t i i isn gr.-aj

remedy-. AL«j, sue cisrcs of Cuusrh?, Pyspt-psia,
Scrofula, &c. 3IOKT; JICR &. MOWBRATf-,

•ilO Baltimuru street. .
CPHE Of COUGHS, VEBTIOO, KHECJIATISM.—Cure r-V

the veucrabie Dr. Dar.n'* .'un, oftheotyofBaltunor;1,
a man well known, and whose testimony adds to tli^
triumpFi of Hamptoii's Vcp-clable Tincture :

SALTI^QRE, Feb. 9, ISo?.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mnwbrny—Gentlemen: If L-

\vith real pleasure tbnt I am able to attest to the gx-iiC-
ral healing1 and curative powers of Dr. Hampton's Ve-
getable Tiiictiire. Sc me time during last J»ovcmb-.-r,
I was tiken with a very bad and serious- coug-h. 1
waa-advised tt> takcCod Liver OiUand did so, but get-
ting- no better, I was induced to try your Tincture—I
g-ot one bott le, and before I had taken itall, myrougb
feft me. Pcrmifme also to-^t;ite, thft for the last til-
teen years I havesufierud very muchfromacnte Rliew-
matisiu and Vertig-o-confining meat times to my b'-(i.
I am fully convinced tk;;t J owe my present gitud
health to the nse of the Tincture, and a kind Provi-
dence.

You arc,my friend, at liberty to use this asyou may
think proper, and believe ine,

Yours very respectfully, G. DUXN.
N. B.—I can be seen at'any time- at the Mayor's

Office. G. D. .
Delicate females- and"children will find this a great

blessing. It has restored thousands to'hcalth.
HAMPTON'S VEGBTABLS .TrscTtraE.—Call and srct

pamphlets gratis, with histofy of discovery of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, and see certificates of our
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
{jr̂ Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York
Qf3*Call and get a pamphlet gratis.

L. M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Banters-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Le.esburg-.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
August 29,1354—ly.

THE BRITISH QUABTEBLIES,
AXD

MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, continues to Re-pablishthe following
British Periodicals, viz:

1. THE LONBON QcrARTEflLT REVIEW, Conservative
_2. THE EDISBUBGH REVIEW, Whig.
3. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, Free Church.
4. THE WESTMINSTER .REVIEW, Liberal.
5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, Tory.

rj^HE present critical state of European affairs will
"JL render these publications unusually interesting
during the year. 1854. They will occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written ne\«3-items, crude
speculations, and flying rumors ofthe dairy Journal,

• and the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of the
great political events of the time shall bars passed
away. It is to these Periodicals that readers must
look for the only really intelligible and reKable ^:s-
toryof current events, and as such, in addition to
their well-established literary, scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we urge them upon-the consideration
ofthe reading public.

Arrangements are in p'ogress for the receipt of
early sheets from the British Publishers, by which we
shall be able to place all our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon as they can be _ furnished
"with the foreign'copies. Although this will involve;
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to.
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rates as here-
tofore, viz: • Per-annum,
For any one ofthe four Reviews... '... $3.00
Fcr any two of the four Reviews a.Cft •
For any three of the four Reviews 7 .Cti
For all four of the Reviews S.O"
For Blackwood's Magazine "3.0
For Blacbwood and three Reviews .- 0.
For Blackwood and the four Reviews. 10 ..

%*Paymenta to be made in all cases in ad van.
Money current in the State where issued will be r
ceived at par.

. Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the abov..-

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or mure
copies of any one or more of the above works. Thus :
copies ofBlackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to
one address for S3; .four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for §30; and so on.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towna, these works-

will be delivered, through Agents, FREE OF POS-
TAGE. When sent by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United States will be but twenty-four centa a
year for " Blackwc-od," and but twelve cents a year
for each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
54 Gold street, New York.

N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, and;
have now for sale, the " FARMER'S GUIDE," by-
Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton, oi
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vols., royal
octavo! containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood
engravings.. Price in muslin binding1, ftS.

(jg-This work ia SOT the old " Boole of the Farm,"
lately HEsrscn-ATfeD.and thrown upon the market.

December 27, 1853.
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